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t iturs s,
T IE ' H I T E T Il O R N T R E E. higli bat, sober-colored cloak, ait large, plain,

iron-hilted swird, of a Puritan.

A oL OPr ItcoLMAN ICASTLE. 1Iiwst thou told hber ?- le said, aaddressiigi
A -A Tthe elder femaUle, of' the blissful life she is lu

leatd with a warrior from amoui Gotd's chosen ?
F uIeiindIrfi tihdra i a RJJ lpt dg' ethinks thou ust have a Mostlt persuaisive

i tongue ; for Reuben Sadfeein, my trusty mant,
knlows by this the sore persuaision that dwells

CItAPTER I. in thy y elihed hads and fiugcr-nails"

,fly wase theji' blod, with niany a tear. " I'v towid lier all," answered the womuan.
F;-un dint of dart and arrow, i sullcnly. "' ste's the saine mill. Ask lier-

.1. t il .himii n-ar ihie waters t1aur elt."e
Uft liibrouk of Alputixarra. 1/ " I m:uy not beatify my soul witi suchI lo-

1g dalliance this eventide. A blessed and
The principal boundary betweei the counties holy cali, a war-c:ll, has taken possession ofm

of Cork and Limerick is that abrupt and boggy spirit l'or the moment. Even as Saul was coim-
range called bySpenser the Mountains of Mole, mianded to say the idolatrous nations. so am I
but in the Irish denoquinated Sliablh Ballyhioura. chosen to purge by due agecy of' fire and stet'I
or the mountamins of the daugerous ballaghs, or the western valleysof their heathcish progeny
passes. To the west and south o? tiis range, and I must le gone. When the sword of' the
over mMany a broad plain and undulatintg valley, Lord shall have fallen upon hose clhildren if
once sprcd the wild and romantie Forest of Baal,. I shail return to tell what I have left un-
Kilmore. In the days of Elizabeth, and for said to tiis,-this branch rescued from Ihe
nearly a century after, this forest sent out many burauimtg,-this nost fortunate of iaidens.
off.shocts into the neigliboriig baronies. One I Alice O'Brien," sai the womn itterly,
of the most considerable of these branches, wien the Black Captain hai left ithem. - at-
coumencing near Buttevant, swept round the swerr me this. Do you think I coaxed yeu up,
southern declivity of the Ballyhouras, util ait an' tirited you like as if you wor My own
Iclgil it oiied junetin withe gr.:at ad :4stlir, to be bate an' bafflid by oui this
intricate woody fastness oft Aherlow, ait the way ? May be you won't be the show for :.11
base of the Gauilty Mountains. Througi it rai nurrogh an Theothawn's a army, weti he
the beautiful 3Iulmi,-now called Aubeg.-a Black Captaùuin has you in his erooks ! Matybe
short ditaice from which, on the shore of' then you'l wisi tobc back withaie m. and luait
Lough Ullair, or the Eagle's Lake, rose up the you had matie up your miud to have mlay braie
battlements of Kilcohn«ain Castle, once the re- brother Tieige, my ftine and cunntin' damsel !',
sidence ofIlhe immortal Spenser. This castle I aniswer once nore," said Alice, - that
anciently belonged to the Earls of Desmeond ; I'l 1have neither Lite Black Captain nor your
but in July, 1586 it was grant.ed by the crown brother Theige : I'll die first. I put My tru.t
to Spenser. together with about thee tlousand in God ; ai' perhaps my brother 3Moran au' his
acres uif the rurrounduing country. Iere coturade, JohnI 3latc-Shcchy, my come soon
Speuser wrote lis - Faerie Queen ;" bere-- eough with their horsemen, and set me free'

à Hi î, a n ,- - Your brother 3Ic ran ai' your swectheart
Und-r the foe t of Mule, litat tntain lbnar, John have enougl to do to keep thir own |

K"pi'ng his ke-p b-neath the coolly sladec arkisses safe, without ruindin' what'll becoume
(if due greeni alders by ite Mulla's slor-,-- o' the likes o' you. But uever mind. Wmait

wlien the "Slieplherd of the Occan," Sir and we'll sec what'll comne o' this to-moirrow.''
W:iatCr R-ileighi, visited him; and here hie re- A few hours after the departure of the
mained untiltlie October of 1598, when the Black Captain thait evenin-, the settingsun
Desmioud Insurrection broke out, and the casdtle was darting his red beamus tiirough the glades
was taken and burnt by the exasperated Irish. of the scatîtered fbrest by the banks of the beuta-
An infant son of his was burat lo deati in the tiful Oun:mar, a fev miles earstwatrd 'of Kilcol-
fktme.s ; and Spenser himsel together with his man Castle. The Ou ainar tsa wild sreamu,
wife and two other sons, narrowly escaped shar- rising far up in the BallyhouraI Mountains,
ing the sanie fate, and fled to Engand, where, amid the bogs beyond Kileohnn and flowing
on the. 1tit of January, 1599, he died ait ito the Mulla a short dist:mee below Doneraile.
Westminster, London. The castle is now a In one of thie most solitary glades beside the
mere ruin ; but fromi the distance at whie it stream, the beams were reflected by some not
can be seen, and its cmaming situation on a very unfrequent objects in those dreadful tiies,
green knoll above the lake, it still forims a «very nanely, the morion and accoutrements of a
picturesque and interesting feature in the dead young soldier. He lay upon his back,
laudscape. with bis right hiand grasping the empty seab-

It was a cain autuin 'evening, during the bard f his sword. and his left thirwnî uipward
"reat insurrection whiic commenced in the tireateningly, as if, in his last moments. I laitd
year 1641. The waterfowh were quictly swiuu- emndeiaîvore d to menace death or so ieother un.
ming on Lougi Ullair; and the rich sunbeamis welcome visitor from his side. His head. cleft
were bathinligthe eaitle in thteir muellow i lit, by a gremt wound, lay lc;vily upon re blood-
and showinig distinctly out the black, sciter stained girass; and his ioron, ailso eleta. had
traces of' the tire which loosented and dis- filleu off glittering in the sun. As e elaiv
gured its walls neairly lualf a century before. thus, a raven frot a ncighboring tree perched

Outide the eastle al Yas brightne"s, life, and upon a frgnt ef rock uear him, md for ai
beauty ; but insidie, dark ness and d eay made few moients regarded hi t i with a wary atd
their dvelling througlout allI the deserted inquisitive look then, as if s'atisficd lthait there
chamubers except one. whse gloo as dis- was no danger, it ialf opencd its wings, .and,
pelled by a nmerry litt.le charcoal fire, whic iihopping al"g the giss, alighted again upon
burned like a luiinous point oi lithe huige fire- the spike of the morion. It vas. liowmeve,
place. Two figures sat on u stone benCh be- soo s-cilred fron its unsteady resîitng-place lby
side that fire: ore, a tall, dark-couplexioned :u ainore rapacious banqueter. A iuge wolf'
woumn, advainced in yari ,;the other. a young rushed forth from the copse, and with a vora-
and handsoame iirl. Tihe countenance of tre cous vIine, laitd its forenmost paws upon trei
latter showel the traces of recent weping, but iron-clad but pulseless beast of the youig man.
secîteme beautWful evei ini its sorrow ; and its Its long wiite teetl giround againîst the ed.r
effect was brigitened by the tresses of rich, of'his steel breastplate, its red eyes glared
amber-colored hair which fell in bright mîsses with ferocious satisfaction at the prospect of its
upomn lier shoulders, harionizing sweetly vwith saivage eal, when it was in its turn also in-
the graceful folds of' er dress, as sie sat turi- terrupted, but in a more fatal ianter. A
Cd towards ber companion, wli was in the at shot rang up fron the river b:ik ; and the
of addressing iher wolf, wounided thtrough the heart, fell back-

"You'll ntiot have himiî, you say. You'l watrd, witlh claws and teeth tearing in its maor-
never more ucet a truer or' braver i:mi. If tala gony a Luge frieze cloak, or cape. wich
you satw iin, as I did, in battle, wlhen he wa lay over lte shoulders of the dead soldier.-
surrounded mearu Glanore, anmt' ihow galhmittly lie BeTfoe tuce echoes of' the shot ad died aloneg
broke through thtat press o' men, you'd change thae hoiow banks of the stre-anm, a horseiain
your mind soonan' suidint." rode swiftly ip the lade, and, le.ping from

" I canot change my mind," answered the his stead plunged his sword through the body
youmu i.l a • uaY ittitai l,.erta are mae p, ef 'te expinngWolf.
mn' truc Leanotiter sitCe I uVis m:reeht ; Lit' The ho eium aas attired like the young
deathi itself cannot break the faith I pigl0- soldier, whose body he lad thus so opportunely
cd." rescucd. On lis headi he wore a lclmnet, or

I Well, I know imin too. But you sec by morion, without a plume, but with a sharp
this that you can never be bis wif, fbr you'îl steel spike projecting straiglht upwards froi its
never see his face more. Take the man that croiwu. Over his shoulders, and reacing be-
suffered for you, an' that got h imself huuted, yond his hips, hung a brown frieze aîpe, faîst-
like a wild baste, throlughl the mountaiins for cned mt the titroat by mu silver claasp, and open
your sake. If' yen don't you'll haive his etarnil somecwhart ia front, shoewing underneatha a brighut
revenge on you, an' mine too,.-an' you knocw steel back-and-breamst, ai- corselet. IHis trousers
mie wcll by this ; an' you mnust chtoose bet.ween wore colored like the cape anti cf the saîme mat-
bein' bis wvife, an' goiug inte the nams o' the teril theo legs fallitn below into a pair cf long,

Blîo Caîptatm." , unpolished boots wh{ichu reachled to hu knees
" lThe Blacek Caputain canot be worse5 thian with their' fornmidauble spurs, giv'img hiim the air

your black brothuer. Il1 meet the fate that of one by whomu the sautdle w-as verîy seildomi
God wills mec, ian' stili ho truc to thue main I ubandoned for au more quiet seat. Froum a belt
love. Death wvilh ,sean endi my miser'y, if' it ar-ound lais waist, along with the asuatl sken'lt
comues te thue worst." or dagger, hung the soabbaîrd of' his sword; |

At this muomnent a stop was heard descending anin is~x righat band le grasped te naked i
the spiral stair duhat led te the apaîrtmnents blade, while. in his left lue held the sumall mua-
above. The old creakmug door opened, ant keteoon wvhich lhe bhat just dischar'ged with soe
the Black Captain hinxelf stodt bfore themxa true an aim. He was young, somewhat above

exceedingly dark complerion, and -wearing tmhe • Murrogb the -Burnr,-Earl of Inchuiquin.

the imiiddle heiglt, and hlis bronzed. determined about bis wlhole frane, amnd something i his his exit. stood close ut the side ofr tl. horse-
face and arless eye showed that lie iad -een dark, sagacions eye. thit told hlim io lleain ain-
both h:mIshipis and dangers, and was ready to t:lgonist. with that long -heai lie wore at his " Theige Na Meerval is here," said lie.
brave thei agaim without coneeru. side, ml aî single encounter or in the coinfsiion Wlhen lie founlid the fern-seed by the Robber's

Ie advanced now, and stooped downl, ex- 'ion tof* a battle. Ii elothlies fitted better thmi n Well. the Shee Gecha becamine his coirade
amîining the features ofîthe fadIen vouth. H. Cri Alle's. but were of thre saine material. H]e fir Le ould make hinself be seen or not be
Mranl !" i eexclaimed, suddenIly, "'reat go answercd bis coipanlions withl tel ItiImo't self seen. whenever lie took it into his head. Shane
hiow is this?' Tien falling on his kniee lie- COIplaCenciCy, wIenI tthey- adtressed tzeihit in their ria Sihrad knew this iefire. I think,
side the Ixv, he continued, ' . - Moran ! my discoure iy the envialîie tille of T1heigre ta lShane na Slhrad, or Join of the Bridle--a
onfly friend, anid the lbrother of m ilot Alice. Iervail. or Timoithy of the Wnder a iame lame, by the way, which the young soldier had
little expected we'd rleet thus !.Little didi i t wih hle halid, at the momenît siitrng laims, g tI Cinhtltco leee ohbis fealtsot lîorsemnanship
thiuk that *tWs u ded body I was v fromt the iirteulous theility with whieh lie -was too' sharp-witted to be deceived so readi-
frou ithteçi jaws of the wild dog of tle bills! The disposed of some large fragments off leef' ie hlad ly.
battles are coming again, nd the gallaut gatlier- boiled upon the botg-deal ebtiers. Varions in- " Shane na Shrad know' lie siid, ltliat
in-L is by the walls of Castle un Doon. luit who strumtents of warfire were strewn arounmd divti. there is a chink, besides lle door, in tihis cav-
will ride beside me like Moran O'Brin r, ideiou-trating, that, in al circumstances ex- ern."

He sta~rted to his feet as if the thought mad- etin tat of ai bloekade, the citadel coull lie Fwhat does hnr come for now ?" queried
dened him, and commienced stridingr udly up jheîlltr a long tine and against considerable Folling Dearg, wluio, although he pretty well
and down the glade. d. They appeared to be engaged iii somne kinew the purport of tle visit, wanted to obtain

Pi Ell t W1 o very ititeresting, conversation. somtie iifoîrmnation fron of- the Bridle.-
, ttleli er li-lt t e .trean l<it' thiFor ulirself," suid lie of i thelRed Chm>ak. -To-iiiorruw is hur great day by the walls of

the black and wobul newslI'l have to tell i er - hur would rather seen the lomi w Caise: n Doi ; but Thigc Follinîg .Dcarg
at the dane tomorrow ,,, their spurs in their horses' flanks. ai thei r know,. tait, like a flock of wiid ducks from theut thc dance to-înorrow P'soords in their hands, nor t see them siinkii.' springs, the Gacl wil be seatthered soon byIe once more approached the bodv. an, e'x- behind sione garrisons, like fxes in the erws Murroghof thre Buruings tmdbis braveas
luuiint n amore mmiiutely,foundabllet-wouid o alir.' a crhl
in the throat, which. witi the severvd belhnet Yes ;"G said Cu Allee. in his native toiue "Murrogh und his starved wolves are notand the long gash upon the head, made hia · whe-reer the Sasscech, goes. there is rieli likely to do so at presenit,"' said John of thesuspect that thc inforiinate yungm selier had booty; and, fior nie. tiere w:as once sweeter Bridile. " you, i knov, and youir two com-comue by is deaih unatirly. Teu," as if his boot,-plenty of reven.e.' rades, are on the scent or nîews, to be paid forsuspicions hiad lightedti uripon some individul. •, . it by the gzold ofl lack Murrogli of Inchiquinand that le dternmined t wreak immediate "- ur often heerd Cu Allee whisperin an' We keep it no secret that before long we'll bevengeance. lie took the body i his arms. and ugeriim , inmhir sleep an' i hi r wake, aboi. pa i Bridge of Donrail; and you ad
deposited it mn a deep narrow rent between two thit revenge, but iever eerd lhw t was ot. e isdefedrs my dream of what' to fllow
rocks nar the stream; ad covering i witl . "],w.as gt." said the Mana oif \\onders. while our tropers arc dancing with the girls
somne leafy bouglhs. nid a few long stolie flazs. pointit4g to a suspicious-loking buidle Of r a day or two beside ite g-ea wods of
ini order to prerve it from the wolves, at that twetr(e (isiers by the sidle f i u('t Allee, ' wMs Castle na Dotn."
period so numeous m the country le niuttcred got. lIam salr, Lia the ould way, by the gad an' l ny mind," said Na Meerval. soe o'
surrowxfully t few prayeis, maonued lus ted. the crloss-teks. them will eaper a q:urer dance in a short time,and departe.d. ' Twas <'t, excainmed Ci Allee fiercely. uidher ar kindi o' tre where theyli have only

After crossing the river, and ridiig aloig it*'- on the day that 3urroghi an Tleotiaiwi's the wind for a floor, i' Ci Allee's thrue-easten shore somewhat more thanr a uile, liei capt:in. wiith his guard ibout hn, taI mtI lover's knot about tiir aneeks."
turned bis horse's head towards the southerni uy hbands Rory Fintn, the black and curscd Cu Allce, althouighlt le principally exeised
fibnk of a steep mountain, strewn with bowlders rumier of Iny young T hr. Te clink of the his genius ii the enviable prolession of a skib-
of rock, which, as the twiiigit now dtrke-ued Sassenachs gtold was sweet ; but flar> wecter bioch, or hamu, neer relished a jibe, hw-
over the hills to help the illusion, rose up froin mas lRory' s-roaint t) my ears, wlei hi kiew eer-, ou that score.
the solitary lhcath, bare and spectral. ]ike the his tine was c-nie. We placed the cross-sticks (Tu c Contitnuled.)
deserted and nelancholy ruins ofu an aicient betneath the walls of Kilehlinan ; and I-I
city. A number of these lay congregatied in an facd Blaek Rory towards the darkened homue
irregular ridge near the summit ; and here the nid the churchyard viere she slept iear, and E P ILE EN('L'AL oF IS 1FOLINESS
yoing horseman alighted, and, lcading hais steed sent hIiunî, for goodI or for bad, to ibilow ler to R1X ON 'I'HE ' iSURPATif(N OF RumîE.
nioiselessly along the soft turf, stood ait length ls last account. MaV is the gacd I twisted rl'ts IX aI' IyiINE PILOYINE PutEPE TO Ala, PÂTai-
beside a huge, broad rock, so flat and low that about the neck of Gael and Sassenach; but the "Afls, 'itil, AnîîinîANos iÂ mIX s. Ai -O
it searcely reached above the brushwood and ote that finished uy mortal fhe, Rory Finir,- a n uT L TirE Amn si-uc .i ,
long ueatiftlthat grcw around. Underneth it, and I have it here beide mie,-was the nostr 
at one side. there wasa small entrance, or precious of ail.' '""" r 'n"n, h/tl Ajuic Ien.l,'ion,
opeming. through whichl a confused juiuble of' Ilurself would take it by the strong hand Haviug regard to alflte proceedings takern
voîces now fell upon the horseian s car; while an' the sharp soord, as hur did iast mht," r:- foir any years past by the Piedumîontese Oov.
a elcar strean of light also siot forth, and jomiied Folling 1>earg. rniment, with incessant plots aimiaing at tie
brighteiied the scarredi andi weatlier-beaten face "- Or,' said the Man (f Woiders, holding overthrow of the Civil Principality granated by
of a erag that rose iard by. Peerimir cautious- out his long, bright skean i his haud, or Ly the isigulir Providence of GOd Lo the A posto.-
ly throtigh manother and a smaller elink, lie be- males o' this, as a surtim person did nlot ing lie See, iim order that thle Successors o Blessed
lield. wlat lie indecd soughît for, ai group in- ago in Kilkenîny Listen ; for it is one o' the Puter iinglmt enjoy full liberty and security in
side ; te iindividuals of' whieli orresponded eliruim' thm that brought ie alo the sur- the extrise ofticir spirituai jurisdiction, it is
exactlyun mappeairtne witi the strage place vice o' the prayer-eatnter.--thei bloody, tiniber- iumpossfifle, Vcnerible Brethiren, but that Our
they had chosen for their habitation. faced Parliammuithers. I was st:adii' in a inost hleart should be grieved at such a con-

Ii the corner of a smaill apartment irreguî- stireet lu Kilkenny, before the doore of a big spiracy agitst. the Church of' God and this
larly formed by a rent im the crag, miad h]avinîg forge wlhere lte siths from h ma' from furrii 1101ly Sec :nd aut this calamitous peioud, when
ior its roof the lower surface of the flat roek parus vor h:inmeriîi' ni' sledgii' away at soords the said Go''verinent, following the couiselis of
mienuioncd above, sat before a briglit fire of an' pikcs ati' aruor aini skenti, the dead brother sects o' perditioni, bais for a long time meditated
blazimg bg-deal three fgures, as differcant lu o' this I liould ny hlanbad. I was staniulinI', a sacrilegiouî-s miavaîsion of' Our beloved City
mppearaince froa cahi otier as could be con- doin' a few tricks o' sligt-o'-h id, an' gvit' aund of the reiaining States, of whicl the do-
sistent. vili the fict thait each formed a mem- a few suimIcrsets in the way o' mauy business; manilion was left ta Uis froma the fi-imier usuipa-
ber oft the great human frailmy. lie who sait in' the sUiths, withltheir black faces an' tion, and has now carried that design into ci
between the otier two w-as a mu iim the prime brawny amis, vor beguimimi ' to tirow awiay fect, by force of' ariis, against all law and right
of' life and f t'fgigant.ic stature; l is long mnatted their haminiers ni' sledgs, an' coie to the whilst We, prostrate befoure Almighty God,
board and hair fhihng ahnost on Luis breast and doores at' wimdows. lookin' ut i iiwhen wiho adore is miiysten'ous designs, and siy with tite
shoulders, and a reddishi cap, wiith a sprig of' should comle along at the other side a'n the Prophet :--Eo plorans et oculus meu ddilers
blossomîed vhitethorn for a plume, set some- street but a grand bishop, or cardinal, with five aigrs, ç longe fact us est a i ionsolutor,

llat cavalierly, but fiercely, oni his head.- Or six big fellows, like sogers, walklin', sone cowre, tns an nwoî rn, facti sinti flin ie
His prominent, bcard-ocrd chi, and thmi, behidi hiun rt' somue before, witidriawn sords pur'd>iion î gim'wea!uit miimicus. (Jereua.,
beaked nose, gave to h wis ild physiognomy a in their hands. le looks at tle saniuths all ide, Tireni. 1, 16.)
sinister expression which was inericasei by a ait' the arius wiantiii' so uich for the war ; an' Vencrable Brethlren, the history o this ne-
pair o f glooniy eyes bent sternly on the person le looks atIl me p lmyim' mîy capers mt the street. furious var ha.bs becen suflicient.ly explaiied :mid
at his rigit, whom. lie was n the acet of address- Ife said sonethin' to the men mna i furrmi hat- publislied long ago tio the wiole Catholie worId.

Heg. He wa envelopedin mua soied scarlet guage; an three o' them imade over to ie, mn' Wo have donc it m Our Encyclical Allocutions
cloak, which ay elosely round his upright laid hoult o' ne worse than if I was cauglit im and Briefsi deihvered and dated at different
figure, and feill mfolis behind hini upon the a big vise i one ' the forges, an' then b.ianged times; namieliy, on the Ist Nov., 1850, on the
block of stone on whilch he sat ; sltoxwig a pair and bate m ancvith their sword haindles off o' the 22nd Jlin, and 20th Juie, 1855, oit the 18t
of long, frieze-clad logs, and feet enemasedi lu strect. I said nothin', but followed themi for a and 28th June, Mid 26thi Sept., 1859, ou the
ggrcat brogues. with lIow heels, made so it order while, till the man that laid hoult on ic first 19th Jan., 1860, and i the letters Apostolical,
not to impede his progress over the quagmires was sent on a message beyond one o' the gates 2tlh Marche, 1860. Also mu A1locutions of
mmd bogs of whici he was so often a deizen. o' the townî-wall. I waited in the porch for 28th Sept., 1860, 18th MarIch an 30th Sept.,
Suchl was the figure of Theige Folling Dcarg, tlle bloody villamî; an', whenli le was conin' 1861, 20th Sept., 17th Oct., and 14th Nov.,
or Tiniothy of the Red Cloak,-tlhe dweller by past me, I gave this sportin' skean o' mme a 1867. In this series of documents arc viewed
the Fairy Thorn-trce of Glamanar. He to the rate night's lodgin' in his side, an' fled for my and explained the very grievous injuries in-
right, to vhomi Theige of the Red Cloak gave lite, an' won the race like a main" flicted by the Piedmontese Government on the
lu his conversation the title of Theige OCu AI- One part of this most cdifymig conversation, Soverig authority of Us and of this Apostolie
hee, or Tiueige the Wolf, haid full ailid ample namely, Foliing Deargs allusion to his deed of Sec u ithe years prior L the commencement of
elaius, in appearance at icast. to that sylvan tie preceding night, interested the listence uit- the occupation of the Ecesasical Domiion,
cognomnen. ie was of dwarfish height, but, side not a little, wanting, as he did, te fid laiws bcing enacted against Natural, against
mt the sainenime, so brawny and bro:tid-shoul- sote elue to the death of his coraade ; but it Divine, and aigaiist Eeclesiastical right; the
dered ms Io have, as lie sat with luis short legs secimed, on the present occasion, lue hait busi- ministers of religion, the religions communlties,
stretched eut anti hiddent ainong somie grecen ness of' even morie importnmee te haimself Le and even the Bishîops themuselves bcemg sub.
hieath, Lhe appearanice of' a giant ogre, sunk te transaet withî these worthies ; se, imkng a jeeted Le unworthty vexaitions; the faith pledigedi
bus middile ii the earth. His moutht, Utheumost |slight nocise aus ai signal eof lus apprach, lie te this Hoely Sce in solenin treaties beimg for-
promeunet part ut' huis' featuares, waus garmished =walked round to the lartge aperture in order te feitedi, andi the sacradi obligation eof those ta e ities
with min irr'egular' set of' larîge teeth, whicht gavNe cnter. Na Meervali, wvhen thuey heaurd te baimg curtly repudiated at the very tune when
hum, when hie either laughted or sneered, some sound inside, erept eut with the agility eof a the said Governauent was signify'ng its desire
resemublance to a snarling wolf. He wore a calp weasel, thr-oughi the smuall chink ; se, whenu the te conclude nuew treaties withi Us. In thiose
and loose frieze coat, open in frunt, anud show- younug hmorsemanu entered, he waîs somewhat sur- documents, Venterable Blrethren, it is ev'idenced,
ing a broadt, hairy chest, not unuused, if on e prised ait finding only two inside. andi posterity will see, with what arts andi by
eculdi judige from the wild expression of the "I1 thoeught," said lhe te Foiling Dearg, the what eunning. and unuwoithy plots the baidi
fuace, to þecave with manny ai storm et' vindietive moment he ha-d enutered, " that Na Meerval atu Government lias gone thte length et' overhenring
passion. Their comurade was, in formi certain- by your side now." justice and the sacredness et' the rights of' thîis

lya direct opposite to bothi. His teatures "Na Meervali staînds by your side," answered Apostoili Sec; aud at the s.ime Lime IL will be
were regular anti handsomue; he appeared, as Follinig D.earg, eyeing the visitor' darkly, known whiat exertionts We have nmde to restrainu
he sat, a little below the mitdle sNze, and very Thrat lively personage, having enteredi at the so far as in Us lay, suchu hmwless conduct, that
, lenderly formed ibut there was a 'wn-mess large aperture as stealtbily as he before madie daily grew worse, anti to defendi the eause of
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ha Cty he av ad rMe ve he the num o igmni ee more could still bie succoutred, and the DukeO 4nt

th hief eit.we viol eCobee n law of nature and of. clons, ewa a osti o in into the field 55o,000 b4en joinedtePrj o-clad the Ihc a
tùer 1859 eell.1 es n se a was ted t vand idre(We say) to the shno nd c e1f m bilât we'O IM Oeabout 300,000 to confront the Chambers, a rnost pressing i t oientstired p o rbelio , y eley \ey rin aowolareadyemuployedwen,..testh ey.Toco esate for this numerical in-tarsez.Mchnoby fahoriieswho ent , è te d se el si n di thpllŠ ,y bbe ro.s.Ad hewho e rthe ferfdrity it was necessary fur us by a rapid move- idea that by attretilig towakrds himsgelf allars nd oenan t ntaod rd, h 1•iesf ai ne wuns n te abt f ejocig nehe ort cton diinteluh mnttocrssrheRhneesparteoothrnter o te nem h ws or hemoenhdassmes ofte peopledhavng een, ndonso h hbto eocigi h os cin i o ls convened, evil counse , in y to en rather to parade, as in tiriumph, through the towns of Italy many from the North Germantconfedleration, and capital, and giving il time to diibshitenau h

a been taken, a pretended Cuc nhvn epc rebellion and contempt of ecclesiastical censures, by the eclat of a first success secure the alliance of defence. As to the EMPeror he madl i ppstand suffrages having e httikryadta oGod, does not reffeet that there is in 'tuinuigthtresntiments of the great maé- Austria and Italy. If we were able to fprevent ;the The army therefore retracedi its ste » Psto
plebiseite was gotnup, an by th the heaivens a King of Kinge and Lord of LordS' jori ty of Ital ianà whoaë religion and fidelity towards armies of Souther emnyfo frmnthiho h 3d u cr ely adip t mad

preenc Ou prvmes itute n aregonwho doth not regard the person of any man, nor Us and tow.tads oly Church, forcibly repressed in juniction with those of the north the effective wad salsigtefo h upeéamh to1
were wrested from Our Paternal Government; fe h anIa o eht ae alt sorts of grays, caninot haire free course. strength of the Prussoians would lie reduced 2o,o0 when commisaatdfcuteobgdMrth

al odmni anpoetn gist the act. far the grea y ipfrH bt a As. to Otuselves, chalrged by , God, te rule and men, and:the disproportion between the number of Mahon to eapproach the line of th
Yl also me ll acquaoeine ihtefat ohgetn n ' .. - "' Gvrnte leHus fsaeand mado-the combatants thusmchdiins ed.IfAuria auof madGûe a m ovement n hi letit dr

olare- h fgoei tesaid Gov. thlere is but th1pushmèntgl 1 dOm, 'SupÛeoDefendfr of Religion, of Jushice, and of the 1îIalfmade comimon caustxwith Frnce thlen the on& the 24th in urde-r 'toloblain' fcr luic
tht um ea ,, .utvi., 8, 9). Bu as to tbe propo3iton.i rmade tu rights of th cich urch, in order that We bem not re- supenoirity of inmbern would bie in our favouir. dtysbsstne Tis distributionernmentanade prey of other plrovnnees sitae U etogtta eogtntt entertanprached before God and before the Chturch for hIl The Emperor's plan of campaignewihh o6e hl ftedyo h 25ti. From PRethe

in Picenumri in Umbria, and in'the -Patrimony, 'th e bt nethat e ouoby helas f ut ngbenailntwad orhvig lursiene on t ars otarhas dcäio ad obsu wsoofed-uates er tanpotd oofu eonthheh

andý,turnej ghamto its onpoit le0 ,.. t leo u ented to this u1 s eouin enwgadcn as15,0 e tMt,100,000at Strasburg, and mlarch towards Sedan commenced. T'ie m 6
(rft r etu nd with a largen army attacked and conscience, and imitate te examarming that which we have already declared ln the 50,000 at the camp of chalons. The concentration in concluding the battle of Sedan and the dsiiïcand thevolunteriband0 predecessors, and espdeially of Pius VIL.,Of Allocutions, Encyclicals, and Briefs above-men- of the first two armaies, one on the Loire anld thet whicht led up) to it, according to is

bye supp u rop yte irit happy memnory, the sentiments of -whose uncon- tioned, andrecently in the Protestation which, by other On the Rthine, did not reveal his projects, for of the position, he was hiemmed in upa t Iath
of Cathohie youths, whio, inducee sp quered soul uttered by him in a cause com- Our order and in Our name, the Cardinal-Secretary the enemny was left in uncertainty as to wyhethier the e.ast and east by the Prussian army corp htý,of religion and piety towards their common lee iia oOronW aepesre in of state commiunicated on the 2oth of Septemnber to attack would be made against the Rheish pro- ral b)odieso ema aaryhlph
Father, hand hastened froma all parts of theP the Ambassadors, blimsters, and Charges d'Affaires vmeces orupon the Duchiyof Baden. As soon as the west of the great bend of the Mues
world to Our defenceand routed them in a quiåtag -. of foreign nations accredited to Us and to this Hloly troops shldi have been concentratecd at the points that is between the departmental road t

murerusbatlethy eig aken nt unaware, " Let us remember, with S. Ambrose (De See, Wve declare anew before you,, Venerable indiented, itswas the Emprrsproet me ndteriwywihpse Urstg h
ye fgt gbravlyfor their religion to the Barsil, trad. ni. 17), that Nabuth, a [1o1Y Man, Brethren, with ail possible solemnity that it is Our diately unite the two armuies of Mezadstras burg,Dncry The Emperor's Position thusEJILhn

yest gtn rv and the pssessor of a ývineyard of his own, wvas .imtention, resoluti4n, and will to retami in their im- and at the head of 200,000_ men tu rosthe IRhinle out from all possibility either by iadvaLjni ut in
b -i d d that shouldtegrity, intact and inolable, all the Dommnionsi and at M1axau, leavmg- at his right the fortress of Ras Metz or of retreatinupneerswth

Neither is nyma inrant of the extra- calljed upon y a royal emand htle s. ldrights of this Holy SLeeand so to transmait them todit, and tilithe lfI tano emesei.Rec-trn btte latterp non thiest u p
ordinar islneadhyors ftis Gov- mk vrhsvnyr htteKn ih o Our successors: htaiusrainofteeigth te id fteR ine e would have leer was decidedly better thn i tign.y isolncean hyocrsy f h d e ut down the vines and plant common potherbs I-ghts, whether of a recent or of an earhier date, is forced the States of the South to observe neuitrality, fto proves nlothing mure tata

ernment, which in order to extenuate the Oiu therein, and that hie answered ' God forbid th:at unjust, vicient, null, and void ; and that all the acts and wrould then have hurried on to encounter the ship wvas bad again. menh
of her scrleiou uurptinhasno beitte I should sel] the inheritance of My fathers _ of the rebels and invadera, already accomplishied or Prussians. Whilst this movrement was in course of

to grive out that it had mvaded thos-e pro- .W - tbucaccomnptisheid witha view ofconfirmingin wbat- execution the .50,000 mneinat ch lon uder the .Lo.çon, Friday Night-TePio
viesto resýtore in them' the principles of moral 1uhmr oW ug hti ol u- ever mannier this, usurpation, are by Us fromi this mo- comimand of Marshial Canirobert were to proceed to gives thecotnaonndonuin

or er, wh h n r aiy il ' f fal er p oiod an inh rita ce, am ly the Temporal Dom mnion W e morover declre a nid We protest before God and no rt-Lest frontier ; at th a e t m ur tiet et P u sm - m eoc mprnof r1a rto, il
thedifusin ad ultvaton evry se doc- of this Hioly See, wvhich not without the evi- before the Cathiolic world,. that we are in such cruising lin the Baltic wol aehldsainr rrender at sdn I f mhyo 8wth7û,t

utie and everey ;lwhee eired Cthe ruesraitsofdendsi-- of Divine Providence has been held captivity as to render it altogether imupossi- in the north of Prussia, a1 part of the enemiy's fres-aini .tnoasteeet ttetfaeof geI
custosndsimpnety; likewosean8ietng undeserved -"ble for Us to exerciseO ur Pastoral authority being obiged to defend fthe coastî threatenedith Irnportance, and wvere much debated and queio-

penalties on Catholie Bishops and on Ecolesias- In pseso b h oan nif Orpe ith zsecurity, cage, and freedom. Finally; fol- invasion. The soiee chance of this plan succeeding ait the time of their occurrence :-
ties~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofleerygrad, wom iothew.itoariso deessosQtroug aaongkeris ofage, orevetlownguhepariceoft.hPul:-nQue paticpati wa to urpofe he nein inrapiityoftmvemnt. n te 27h o Augst he amyarrivd haad allowd tabu harssed with public insulta, toe give a tacit assenit that any Man should take uvafstitiae eu n magtalle e ut quae "dctai luci ad ten- To accomplishi this it was necessatry to muister in a Chenle-Populeux. At this place the arrl.Oth

an ow o r I'possession of the chief City of the Catholie bras? quae aliten comrentio Chist,;iadi Belial? (u Cor. very few days at the points decided uipon not only Prince -of Saxconv had e0, te ia un tiiyofthe-while at the samne time: it granted impunity to world, when the unsettlement and abolition of vi· 14, 15.) We announce and pubelicly, and openlyte ube fme.eqie,9u as heeseta of the Prince Royal ferussi. andtirith that

thsepeseutrs ad vn o heasaians fthe holiest form of Goveranment which has been dlet-lare that, faithful to Our ofaice and to the solen accessonies of the projecte-d campaign, inceluding hjad alreadyl come to blows with thecorps o
the Supreme Pontifical dignity in the pe rson of. oath which binds U7s, We neither consent nor will waggoün equipages, artillery parks, piontooni trîams, rals dte Failly and Douav.'Thu Mrh
Our humility. It is moreover true that We, let b JsusChrsttoofs oltChrcRad cnsnt oaaydrojctof onclÉtioiwhchmayingunoat t coer hepasgeof he hie, ndtht te neiy wsgiting po h',r
innthee ue- dise e .ofOur odce, hae notrhs beenordameeby theSacredCanonsau- anymannerwhatevr destry or lssentor right, tinaIIy, te commisarmt ecessay torsuply a arge1oder to ave th soJe rmytweihcol ne hain

onlyail lon rg -driertd onel n thorized by the Spirit of 3od, would mntroduce which are the righits o: God and of the Hloly see; army on the march. The Emiperor î1attereýd bhimself i hr disposition, to turn back, in a we ti a
onl al aon reisedretertedconses ndin its place that Code, which is contrary and -"d W"% likewise profess that we are ready, thanks wvith the hope of attaining these results, and in this He immdiately g ave order; to tis rcte

. dmads feedto stotheeKettha W t I t te a dC utto the Divinc assistance, and in spite of Our great lhe!was deceivedl, as in tactvrbodly was led astray during the night hie received by telV i ; but
should basely betray Our duty, throwing over rpgat not only t heSered :anons. ,todik otebrgufrtethrhofJss yte upsiintht ymens of the ral.way , injuncetions to continue hi$ march rfna
forsooth and surrendeing the rights and pos even to the precepts of the Gospel, and would Christ the chalice which lie first deigned to drink] thesc could he concentrated, and horses and miaterial unqufsionabl, the mperorconN

sesion oftheChuchor0ntr noa iflbrmni i, as is usu:dly thie case, tht new order foir her, and lthat we wll naser comnu1it th1e faut of broug:it forward with 1thev order amai precision hiis- mnedtis rebth w*rss
of tung whih tnds ostmaniesty tonunle ywelding to, oraquecn in, the uinjust demiands pensable to succçess where preparationshiadt been pose the d (ecision, of theRencadhcompromise with the usurpers. Alffo, it is a o nfound all hc- tnd set an spestitos ih hc aeadrsedt U.Foa Orprdcssrmaelogiwavnc ya iiln amnstaio.hmslet ubi o h cne nnesot

true that We have opposed to these wicked at-th Caolc huh Nbthdfnehi Pius VIL. saidt: " To don violence' to this Sovereign i t %was fouind that thle troops of France were dis- whc ttacühed its4elf tO all the r ltof thtempts and ernmes s0, perpetrated contrary to .(. . . • .ib.):Ermpire of the Apiostolic S8e., to separate the Temu--persed over the whole country, and could ntt be oermn.A for the Dake -of h
ait law hluman and divine, Outr solemnr protests ve ihhsbod( mru >L poral Power from thec Spiritual, toa disjoini, to tear tonicentrated towvardsi the frontieýr in timie, that theaain bowed to the decision made k-Ienta heo
before God and Mlan: and that Wec have de- Can WC do otherwise, happen what imay to Ui;, asuinder, and to cut .up by the roots the a)ñilces Of railways iwere insufficient for thec transportation of Pniadoc oetre oad ft

clard teirautorsandabetor tobe nvovedthan defend those rights and possessions of' the Pastor and of Prmnce, ts nothinig dcse but to> desire to not only miaterial, and altho)ugh the defective French res nioutroresoarsdda
in - • Hsii enuean sfa ste ae oly Romain Church, as We are in duty beund ruin and destroy the work of God; niothinig else buxt admlinistration managed by a tour die force to bhring mlovemlents. Heéad-quarters reached 0staanin cclstnti:dcenurs, nd s ar s he as todo y he olnniobi aionofOuroaht?,olabor for the greatest mjury to relig-ion ; i.,noth- ito ufile in a bifprocrme noptly et.Ufruaey h ifrn o
required We infhected inew those censures upon ,.. . g else but to detprivýý it of a1 most- eficacioni. bul... formed, yet from thIle first thicencause of thle 1French, separated fromn each other wryI
themi : lastly, it is a wrell known fact that the Can IV e do otherwie than vmidicate the liberty wark, so that the Supreme Rule, Pator-, andt Vicar; was retarded biy the confusiun whvlichi prevailed in themesrudthspsto to grouip

afreai Géenmntha prsstd evrtelss01the Apostohie See whichi is so tunmately Of God may not have it in his p OWer tO giVe toCaLthL--thewrkn f h1rec yse.'TeEmeo, alyonfDuyweea tc sa
d d dconnected with the liberty and welfare of thice obs who, scaittered all over the worldi, ask of him ho10vever, trustedfthat the ew of his troopls would inten'tion, of thle Narshial wias t i .a- d

init onuac adit los a. neaoe .Universîal Ohurch'? And how great in reality aid and suzccou;r, that lhelp wvhich they claim from .compensate for many de-ficiencies and re-nder victor from thence Mjontmedýy. Bit ther ea 'i a an
to sttr up rebe,,lhon im Our remammg -Provinces i h ori n eest fti e rlhis SpiritulaI Power, and whlich no one may inder." i asured. His illusions were not of Jlong duration.in tent i hefrt fthstot w
by sendmg mi without intermission its emi- .. 0 E .P ut since Our admonitions, expostulations, and When the campiaign opened the artny of Me[%tz, m i- jPrussiananadmdjore a-
:saries to stir up trouble, and by artifices of. replt oteasrtno htsf n protest;s haveý beeni withtout effect, by thie auttiority stead of i.50,000 men, oinly v stred100000me, iiinibered %with baggage ha-.d r a(ayevey ind Bt hes atemtsno suced-free exercise of the Spirtual power grnnted by of Almnighty, God, of the Holy Apostles Peter and that of Strashurg only 40,ff0 instead ode 100,000, 1ith fatigued troops, fi marhling wety

God to themn oveor the whole world, too many facts Paul, and by Our own, We declare to youl, Venierable whilst the corps of Marshal Canrutbert hand still one lea ues W Ie were th fi bmg0, as was expected, on accouant of the un- thait are now akn place (should other arguments Brethren, arnd by you to the whole Churchi. that all division at Paris and another at Soissons. Hsa-ha-uarest orti r et a b 
shaken fidehity of Our soldiers, and the love be wangting) clearly demonstrate. (eeA postolic, those whbo have perpetrated the invasion, usurpation, tillery as Weil as his cavalry were niot nady. Fur- at Mouzon. Whilst, on the morning of the3tand affection of Our people, which mils re- Junet109.y and occupation of any of the Provinces of Our Do- ther, no anniy corps was eveny et completely furnisfi- August, a portion of the army teffectd thisi
m-irkably and unwaveringly mianifested towards Therefore, adhiering to the sentiments which in minion and of this our Beloved City, or have dlone cd with the equiinnents necessary for taiking thie field ^mn, leayexcte n h peioswei
Us, at last thiat fierce tempest broke out against many of Our Allocutions We have constanitly pr0o any of thes thngs-, of whatever dkiity theiy may The Emperor gave precise orde«rs to the effect thlat General Lebrun, the corps of D a F ill and DualUsinte a 16, hn uin heatunfvesed, IVe reproved in OuiriLnswyer to the King his bc, and even though they shoufld be wýorthy of miost the arrival of the miissmg- regiments shoul be push- stilote let an of thle Meuw, becutame tu

. . . unjusàt demands, and yet so as to show fihat, 1m-th speci mention: and in like m zanner ail thleir cd on, but hie was obeyed slowly, excuse bemng made gaged neair Beaumont with thie van n-Iardf of tlbands of desperate men burning with wicked- Our bitter sorrow, there n ' was conjoined that fathierly agents, abettors, assistants, counselior, adherents, that it was impossible toIleave Algeria, Paris an ain bod of thiePrusisian army>. De ailly'ecroness ana. rage, and aided by subsidies from the affection which cannoit wholly repel frotn its soclici- and ll others, eitheir obtaýining the execution of Lyons wvithout garrisons. Nvetlte hope of shlarp)ly p~ushed by the attacking troopis fouit m]
said Governmuent, invaded Our territories and tude even sons Who imitate the rebellious Absalon. those things, under whatever pretext or in whatever carrying out the ori ginal plan of the campaign was for several hours, but it was tinlly thrown b atck in
this City, wheré many persons belong-ing to the But this our letÉter had niot yet been conveyed to.the mianner, or executing them tthemselves ; have in- not lost. It was thouight thiat the enem3y would not, disonier towards M1ouzon. The blrigad«., a t.u
samne bands had already found entrance and had King when the cities of Our Pontifical Dommnion, curred, according to the form and tenour of Our be read Y before us. Hi s movements were not kino wn pottwainovdnthrtrt.AfrGer

.. which were as yet untouched and ant peace, were in- Letters Apostohec, recited the 2Gth of March, 1860, nor ln what quarter his forces were being miassed bonav, arriving- atRqihilly hle jw.L4obili ed itaorconcealed themselves ; and from their violence vaded by his armny, the garrisons whenever they at- the Greater Excommunication, and the other ceni- and it was with a view of determining these things thenarrow passage of the %1us wielÏ ff -re rthand eruelty and armas all fierce and ,bloody out- tecmpted tIo make any resistance being easily routed ; sures and ecclesiostical penalties published by the that on the 2and of Aug-ust knitiative step)s were taken!r greatest difficultiei cnuinto lc g
rages were to be feared by Us and by Our bc- and then in a shiort timet that uinhappy daydawvned, Holy Canons, Apostolical Constitutions, and the at Saarbruck, but on thle 4th the attack uþion the amnsohstoos ial ly the orl .plaof Ducrot

lo ed s bj c sa w s cl ary evd nt u le s the '20th of last September, on which w e behield this Dccree s of Gen ral cou nicil, and particularly of the Douay diviion t W iessenb uirg by im posin g force.;, areached crignan after a lotg an di paifl n;tru.c
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~uls mriuGohafrsrtdteraaCIcity, the see of the Prince of the Apostles, the Council of Trent. (Sess. 22, C. 11 dec Rform..) | niwo days after the glorious fatalbatefFrthtidtmMrsaMaahnwscmffe centre of the Cathohie religion and the refuge Of all But, calhang to Mincithiat M'e holdi on earth the Frenschwveler caused all uncertainly to pass aw'ay' pelled to abandon the project o on o h ucuenrg u rop a yte tienations, beset with thousands of armed men. its wialls place of Him whlo came to seekz and to save thatt By the bold initiative of the German troops, who o f 3Marshal Bazaiie ; and, dutriu- the night of theaid of a force sent to Us by the renowned battered down, and itself terror-stricken by the cani- which was lost, We desire nothing more ardently retrd in simultagneously by thie aare andl by the njoth, the events of the dany havingshon himi theFrench nation. non shots fired upon it. And We hiad to mourn than to emnbrace with paternal love the wne ing Rhine, %we were canghit in the-c ffr:tonih mosbliyo ecigMnmehegete

In so many conflicts, in such a succession of cover its capture rieci armi by ordler of the mani who sons Who May reýturn to Urs: and, therefo)re- raising corps of Gevneral De Failly, hadl not had timie to rein- orier to wihra pon sCedan. T~'i.s city, cassed.. . just before had profe!:std so strontgly his filial affee- Our handj4s toïHeaven in the humiility of Our heart, force that of MarshalMaahn and fouind itseolf as a fortress, is commiandled on all r-dus- ai h-perils, anxieties and sorrows, Divime Providence tion towards U, and hiis fidelity to Relligio i What remlittinig and recommending to G od the miost just cut off fromi the army of Mletz. The corps of G enerl capalie of resistinig the powver of thie atillconferred on Us meanwhile the greatest conso-' could be to us and to all good men more afliieting oif rcauses, whichi is His still More than Our own, We Douiay. iwhich was siowly rnusitering ait Belmiont, Tt swas, moreoiver, limper-fectly armedci and badly Prolation, eeal rtrn rmtenbeta'ta a' niwe h rosetrd the conjuire and spiaeHim,1by thie bowels of HMs found ii tse!f Car distant from the theatn o iiayvsoepsesdn xeirwr n e
piety and zeal of yourselves and of your faith.. City, the City was filhed with a large and promiscu- mlercy, to aid Us by His succour, to aid His church, opecrations; and the army of Marshal Canrobert wasnohetrtanrminera.WistheFnc

fu focs owrd U ad owrd tisAps-ous crowd of disorderly personls, and \We immlediate- and t o bring about through Hkiis ecr.n om.not yet comnpIletely formedrat fthe Chiamp )Of Chalons. narmy took up its ;pos~itioni around S ltePn-
]oi he y beeldIc public order overtutrned ; We saw the passion that the enemrries of the Chiurch, thinking Unider thecscecircumistances lie was soG proýfoundtly die- sia.ns, to the numlber o'f 271o,000, colnunnled thleirtlee, of i piety and zeai you coutmnu- dignity and sacredness of the Sovereign Pontificate uipon the eternal damnation which they are prepar- pressed at witne:ssinig aillhis comrbinations destroyed mnarch upon our track, and arrivi l at nlearIr theally gave singal proofs, by wvorks of Cathohic in the humility of Our pers>on insuiltedl with imlpiouls inig forý themlselves, May hiasten to appease Hlis te-r- and driveni in these few, days to tink no longer of sm oeta usle nsgto h on

chnY. Anid althouigh the very gr ave d:mge-rs laniguage; We behield Our very faithfuil trooýps treated rieju.iice efor e t ay of vengainrc, and to anly but a defeiveost i. Thle 1Emperor reslolved wstoo late to avolidthle battlewichthv añredgi
in which We were involved left U7s scareely any with ever y kind of insutlt and licence and limudence cono lib their conversion the airections of their inmmediately to lead back the army ,tu thke Cam1P Of kand wVlihc weere now oV blige.d toaccept, in iht'
respite;-yet with the lhelp of God We never re- let ]oos(, without restramnt far anid near, iwhere but. Hoy Mthe thechuchand Our iown grief.Chonweetmgthaeghrdtgterhedavnaeuspitnwerwemdendie.

I d if ris t the t 1 just before the filial affetion waý conisI)ienlous or in ordecr to obtin fromthel Dirmie Mercy suich debrig of Marshal Mcao' armny, Failly's op.Orfu orsdac eemssd o a rmteaxe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ou eue epr rl h h eeedaoigt allviate thegrief of seilfaLvor,- We earnestly exhiort you, Venerable andc that of Doay. >o weIl i th ie Pruissiains ton-eity, in the order assigned(Ifor emvmnperity of our subjects ; and the state of' public a commion Father. And ev'er snethat day there rtrn oii wt u0upiaiosorfretcaltermvmnsbidtitnialesetro~erat.On the m norning of the ust, the
tranqýuility and security unider Our rutle, the have enisued beforc Our o-wn y things which can11- prayerý- andi thosc of the faithiful commliitted to your of envairy whiichi they dpoydbefore- them11 in l corps of General Lehlrun had aheady4l been en-condtio ofallthebes ars an scencs, nd ot e mntined ithut xciingthejudindina-car; ad gingaltgeter t th fot o th Thonediretios, hatotwthsandng he nostpereveinggagd, nd hd sstanedthestrglewit

k- from applyi n eedanar vrClymeposing any remedy ; and areevery day more THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870-1Y T HE EM1PEROR shal MacMahon ; that the National Garde Mobile hield in chckl, and the retreat eicaciously covered.
ereciruitusnes o wo d n etne rudecly reminded of the captivi ty in whi We arceNAOLONF should go to the camp of St, Manir at Vincennes, ad Unfortunately, howrever, the twvo generals wo msu-

.ccrutuns f od n etne, held, and of the absence of that fll liber, hih P. tatte mpro soldgotoPris iwhere his dutea cddMcMhn fe ewa one h
under the assumed character of a lovmngson lpretended in lying wordýsto be left Us for the ex\- TeLno iuopbihstefirsit instalment aldhm hnti eiinwslandb h omn ftearmy, each proposfed a ditlerent
and a Cathe, and under the protest of the ereise or Our Apostolic mninistry over the world, and of a brocbiure ab1out to aippea«r at Brussels, entitled Governmient, it excited an ainimated oppIoition plan ; and as a conseguienic, the plateau of Il1,
preservation of public order and of the security of is professed to tebe meanit .to be secured to Uls with -''Thle Caý,inpa)ign of 1870, and the causes iwhich led neverthecless it was decided to carry out fthe orders which wvas the mnost important positionwvas bult
the Papacy itself and of Our Person, the de- safeguards (as they are enlied) b'y the intruding to the Capfitulation of Sedani.' ' This p)amipict,' the of the Emperor, whilst the propriety of suicconring fecbly occupied. Before live o'clock on flhe morninig

madwa aetatW oudbelaedntGov'ernmnrt. Pig0Y> asserts ' th ough ol stensibly 3written by an BDzamo was stilllinsistediupon, bnit the Du2ke of of-the 1sà Se ptember, the aittack comimenced towards
Wecano hre Vneabe rethiren, pass under 0oMeer aahe(oth enm0tafofteEmperor, ae aifre h iise fWrta omththe ens[, at Bazeilles, eýxtendinig to Monclleadto takec as a heostile act the overthrow of Our silence the comihsion oûf an a aiu crime, which was, in reality, dkictatedl by Napoleon himself. Thoe towards Metz would be Oo of the greatest impjrii- Gironnes ; and to the west,~ upon the hecighkts Of

Temporal Power, and would surrender that without douibt is known ito you. As thtough the putamphlet opens by saying thiat the Emperor did not dences, and pointed out aLll the dangers of suich an -floing. At five o'clock, Marshal MacMahion pro-
powier of Our own accord in reliance on the possessions and i'ghtsi of the Apostolic see, sacred (lshare in theù illusion of the excited F1,rench mnulti- operation. H-e urged] that it wras most ddnfgerous to ceeded to the advanced posts near Bazeille, anid
futilo promises made by imself, which, as he and inviolable by so miany titlem, and regpected dur- tude-thantfthe camipakignI was destined to be rnerely expose troop)s imuperfectly organined to the prii of a senjt to inform theicEmpieror, wYho, miounted is horPt
said, would reconcile the aspirations of the ceo- ing so many centuries, could be to-day conitroveted(jaj militaryý pronu'nudle to Berin. The, Emperor Blank mnarch on) the force of a11 n eney ery upero n asee1oth-i 0f ate n i ryh

ple o Itlywih te oi-regnrigtsandf an d disp)uted, and as though thlu gaecensuresq,hknew tChat Pruissit was re!ady to Call out im a 811short . m;bt h itgag fresnwû u-iet the Mar-shal, who was being carried back to SD-
plë ofItay wth he ovrein rght an fre hich are incurred ipso .facto and iwithout fresh de- timie 900),000 men, land lwith thb aid of the southjerninum rs;utheagaeofesnwsnou- dan, wounded by the splinter öf a shiell. Tis 1a-

exorcise of the Spiritual authority of the ]Ro. clarattiont by thec violators , of these righits and pos- states of Germany could count upon 1,100,0 (00 derstood in Paris. I a wished at aill ha1zards to fortunato event at the commencement of thec actionl
mian T ontifE Wu. in truth co'uld not but sessions, could lose their force by rebellki and po. soldieru. France was on1l ble to mulster 600,000, give to public opinion the empty hope that Bazaine was an eil omen i thearmy had unbounded .confi



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC Cm
dente ia the braer>'and skill of the Duke of
daenta. He had resigned his command to Gene-

gai D11=4t who was fully' nformed of his plans.

oenta
1 impflen, however, beIng the senior ofi-

er, ad producing a leter of autlonization from thec

>eister of War, demanded and obtamined the su-
n s command. ITiis substitution was productive

f grnievous consequences; for it is fraught with
ogri to change arrangements previously made

awhli bat-ttle is being fought. For nearly two

boum the troops mauintained with vigour an unequal
îg8ht But about this time the army of tue Croacn

piace of prussla, coming fron the west, effected a

junt1oi tponOtie plateauofIlly, iwith the Crown

princeof saxony's men, uho were marching from

the egs t and the.! French arnmy found itaself entirl v

enoma-"ed, From that time the battle night b-

onsidered lost, and our army pnisonprs; for, cut oi

froa !ezieres, bWhence it drew its supplies and am-

munition, it could only retire behind the fortifica-

ions of sedan, where it would become a central

pit exposed to the fire of 500 cannon plaed round

ts ciruiference. 3loreovr, neither the effort- of

the differentt conmanders of corps darne and ofa

the offlerS genmlly aneihthen the lieroisen of our

artillery, nor the brilliant chargpcs of Our cavalr
lothing, il fait-t, could arrest the retireat f oui-

troops. h'le Emperor was, fron carly mormnizg,

in front of the aillage of tailan, welitre, as has been

sail. the 12th Corpe, commanded by Geeral Lelituti,

as htemavil engaged with thsenen>', and wcl

maintained ita position, tenet he asceadedt i
sape a! ofMotellecrourned with batterieso r

artillery, from whence there w-is .a coimpreliensive

viei ouf most of the battie-field lie then rode along

b> ti batto fi Ginest-c, mîeeting a great nul".
tuitiundad, andt iaong tih-m tintbaite cîlonal ' - -

the 5tic Line iegimfent stretched upon a litter.
Seeing who was passipg, he raised iinself and cried

rep-atedy, 'Vive l'impt-rurt touching testiimnty
of theittactment which the army bore for its
sorereiga. Rutceaeding the heights, the Emperor

wats rejoinud for a moment by General Wiupffein.
At all thcese points the eaill was ploughed up by a
prodigliouis quantity of shelli falling fron the riglit
and left, and crossing li their fire.

After lavintg remnainet lexposed ta thi sl ai lro

jectiles for five ours, the Emperor returned to s an

in aler to Ceonsult if poasible with Mac-Malion; lae

then intended to return to the field of battle, îut

this he mas not permuitted to do ; the streets, tue
squares, the gaites cere blocked up writh ait te iri-

Jd nta tUaIt an armi> la precipitate retreat collectg

ti is Stin; veiicles of cr-ny description, ruabbisho f
all sourts ueaped up piell-mell. On the heig its ait
the gates o ithe town, hoverer, the renainder of the

arimyt wa -till fighting, but the corps. not b-in abte

to unite eiîuld oier no longerany coiannect d icte.

About hIlree o'clock Geneal Nimpffensent an ot tieer

to propos- o.the Emperor that lie shoucili place iin-
sif in ilm middl aof a cotlumn of men, wi oaîoclî
endeavour to eut their ray through the enem." li
the direction of Carignan. The Emperor, wtolia

recognized the inipossibility of leaving the place on

honrebacT, relied thathlie could not rejoim the gense-
cal; that, moreover, ie -culd not consent to suve

himself by te sacritice of agreat cncluer of coldiers,
and that he was deteamined ta share the fate of his
anny. The propositions of General Wùuifen, as
eventsproved, had not the slightest chance of success.
Re wished, nevertleless, to mate tlis desperatl ait-
temapt but lie could holy assemble 2,000 nmen ; anti,
after having aidvanced Shret huiunired paces, he, lm-
self, recognised the futility of his effort, ani W-as
forceti to returtt juto the otown. Then it was tiat.
dte comnamndes of thie corps dUrnice carue aati

anouncei to the E mperor that ticir troops, cftar
hcaving sustained for nuarly twelve hours anii unalumal
fight, wakene d by fatigue and hunger, couil no longer
offer atay serious resistance In fact, the soldiers,
driren back against the wails and thrown into the
ditches, were decsimnated by the enerys artiliery,
Sd itsl, choked witi itihe deris of all te corpe,
c-s bcing hobubarded on all ides. 'hIe siids set
the houss on btir-, and struk the woune ccho lia
been carried into them. The graet barncksi, con-
wrted iluta -an tospital, upoit top of whii itoattdi
the red-cross fdag, w-ere not sparnd ; anti men ant
hoises, huddled up ic the courtyard. were con-
tinuaI'llyit. Alany of the offieers ant men n-er-
killed in the streets swept by the t-eaun'm «r' '

amoigst thein tao generals, fhe unyueror
tha endeavouredi to uake know-n to Geera! W'imp-
fen the advisaltilityi of asking for an armistice, si'ce
ecry moment of dlay only eicreasedi thce numbsr
of victims, Not receiving any tidings (if tuaS
General-at the sight o se muttch usessy-sicd
ilood, and s suct a hpelees situation, theD Es-

peror caused the whaite fag to be hoisted ou the
ritadelul, and soon aftnardsi surrendered lis swor
te the King of Prusscia. On the return of Genrai
W'imtffe-n froum the Prussian Uhad quarters, where
lie thaid goane, a ceoune-il if war wrs held. 32 genera
officers being prescit, and all but tvo iecided thuat
any freshl struggle would but entail tie uceless los
Of thousnaandu tuf men ; and thle capitulation was
signed. The 2nd (if Septeniber crai a day, the evil-
omenaedi mcnories of which will never be cilacuti
ria our Mietu.

* Oe of the S ficers who camni S-o offer tc the En-
pcror to cuit hii a pnssag thtrugh the -ne-ui as
hîniself uaible to rejoin Genieral Wimptletn.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Anaiuv.u or N s-Oi Tusday morning twelve
mmcts arrivedtinl Belfast i>'by the Liverpool steauner.
Eleven ofithem were Frencli and one Irish, and
tihey proceede by tie Ulster hie to Arragh. Tîtli
pîreslt disturbd state of FrInve le the cause or
tieir leaving Paris for the present.

The Derry 'NMagistrates having dcUled ta suppress
all party di play, the Catholic etIenfece Association,
fermed aigainst Unîgmn;has disbanded.

As EXÂct'otTM. OUANGEMEN OF L s TER-The

Protesùnt tClhîrrch ni the Neal w:s saved beinag
burnied i ti' 11iagers under the direc'tion of the
Rev. Joiit O ley, C. The Rev. Mr. M'Clintock,
the respected lProtestant pa-stor, assurcd us the fire
Ms purely accidental.-Jf'yo E miner.

DIaMrs PAras iN ULST:.-We are glad to
perceive that somi, at leat. of thte Uister nnagistracy
lac- becoming alile to tie naecs.ity of taking

energ:tic meutaîsares against the druniniaig n iisanctt
which infsts somanyof the No-thern torns, The
Lurgan Justices tave, we perceive, in consequence of
tie rnecait cowaîirdly and disgracefuîl outrage on John

aneok Esq. LJ.P., iven orders to prevent in future
alI druaining parties froin entering or parading
that town ; and the intelligent Protestant press of the
lcotintry wilii, -e are satisifed, heartily endorse the
nation of tieiagistrates. '

Tai iusi PoncrN TaÀnr--Tleti war lias given an
linnenec impe-tus to trade in Ireland. Not only are
agriculturists fmading a rendy market for all thîeir
proutîce at hilgler prices, but there is one branch of
Lactutuiacturing industry whici is îucergoing unex-
Inpled development. Irish poplins have niways
ec- faminous but fashion is fickle, and soimctimes it

hilas ti-nl5e t back upon poplins altogether. Now,
however that the stupply of silks froin France
is irtuaily' suspenied, ladies are taking to Irisht
ptoplins with a kindness which the reflection thamt it
i involntary seems in no way to diminish. Not
orlY is there an increased honie demand for these
beautifuil fabrics, but orders for them come even
from the Continent of Europe n'nd front Amterica,
aind, to make tSie thing complote, we are givon to
Understand that " Royal -patronage" has not been
withheld. kAl this is very enéouragingi and, though.
'W do not wisb the war to be prolonged for a single

tuata gecneral release offthe political prisoners maat
be expected before Christas.-Jish Tnes.

DastnArch MtiRDE'a NEAn CAHiR.--A mast bruia!
mua-der was perpetrated near Ctahir, on Friday mwek.
A man namcd Pntriek Lonergan, caretake' at ReUill
mountains, a portion of the propert-y of the Honi. Col.
and Lady Margaret Charteris, vas found brutally
muardered in a bye-way about -a mile eutside the
town, and about 60 yards from the highway. His
iead and face were literally reduced to a maes af
pulp ; four of his ribs were broaka, and penet-atal
through his chest. Lonergan diedin about ten min,
utes after being discovered. He was ]ying in a ditch
immediately opposite the bouse of a mam named

day even for the benefit of Irisu mamufactures, we J
trust thaS its cessatoin wili net be followed by a
corresionding abrupt terminationinu the production1
of tiesae presentlv-prized products. One of the ef-1
fects of this strong impulse has been ta find fullt
cinployment for everyonu connected with the manu-i
facture, and aise to compel the introduction of new
hands, in violation of sundiy trade restrictions. The
law of primogeniture is not supposed to find mueho
fa-or with working nen, lit sonething analogousi
ta it appears te Uc»in operation ma the poplin manu-
facture. Hitherto weavers have only been allowed t
to tacke their eldest sons as apprentices, but the rule
is about te be relaxed la favor of second sans. At
flesent about 1,500 persons are employed in the
poplim manufacture, but it is raid thiat workr fer
many more might be found didi the trade regultions
pernit.-anchester Eranniaer-.

TuE FAiLuRz oF RERcaUITnG.-In the fire rernarks -
whichî appeared ia our last nuuber relative to lte1
thr'eatened Russian war, sOMe of Our English con-
temporaries htave discovered a design to discourige
recruitintg for the British army in Ireland As a
matter of faet we hui no thougit on ice sibject of
recruiting when penning those renarks; but the
subject is a sure one iita lBritishc journalists juast
now, and they imagine they se: allsiots tu it iin
artices of tue Iris national laress wlere one was
intenadesd. It is fromn our Englisl oniteparies.
we learn that even in England recruiting is not
progressing to thac satisfaction of iSe authorities,
but that in Ircland it is a dead failtre. li vain
they have lowiercLi the standard f ieiglit for the
maein-it is iw doi-an te 5 fet- 4 incies-still
candidates for military glory are not fortieomaiiig in
the riquir-ni i-imei-rs. The navy farcs almost tas
badiy ais lite aruy.' AirgapinV te f otr1
Dublin dail- papers infborns us that I seeralR shLips i
of war whicl have recently been coiimissioied for
foreigi stations have been comîapelled ta leave Eng.
land considerabl i short of their conlenenat of inen.
Stre the lors qfte Captin the deiamantdfir terrice in the
nat is lagiely diiiia'hed; incdeed Site apathy of men
ta trve in line regiments and at seai assurnes. a very
secious aspect atItogether." Surely the apathy
shwvi by Englishnien thenselves in this imatter ii
not due to the writings of lte Iuris national jour-
nals ! If service inf tle English army and navy
ougt t tbe poular acnyîvhaere, it loil be in Eng-
land. The are Englih forces, tnder the coatrol
of the- English Gove mentnut, designed to carry ott
English policy, and to defendi the shores cof Eng-
land. Thicir lag, tou, is the Englishi fiag, tueir
faie is fame for Englani, tLCir triuniphs, if
triiunphs hylie>should am"hieve, iould bc set down let
tue credit of England, and wotild c flac boast of
Engi-ihmen. llThese aire substantial reasains why
thiei English any and avyi should enajoy aimore
popular favour in Englantd than elsewihîere. But
there are yet others. That ar mitiand nctv- are not
enployed for the coercioinofi the English popke.
They are not enployed to averawe Englishmn and
for'e on them a fori of Goverunent Nhich tiheyv
dislike ; tieir function is not to beat dowuvn and
break down the national uwill aud compel it to con-
firi itself to any particuilar set of political ideas,
and there is net tUe least likelihood of their being
callel on ta shoot down the Englisi iPeople.
Clearly then, if thoat forces art to stand well in 
popuiair estimation anywhtre, it oughtt t be i
England ; if they have a claa for support on any
peaple it is on the English. But if the Englilsh
peaple do not! show any renarkable love for them.
and are nit inclined to give themn the suppori
whichi i asked for, how, in the namne cf Heaven

can Irishltni e exp-etel ta do it? W e do
not for a moment argue that Engiislimen are to
blanie for noirt arnswerincg t tui cal wiichlithe
aithorities have made on therma. We know it ma'
very fairIy le said that this disinclinationto swell ,
tlic ranks of lte armiy is an evidensce of their gooi
sense. Their conductiit mnay Uc ittanded as a caution
lo the Governument agaiist rushing intao foolishu and
unajustiaiile waire, in which tuey woaid most iro-
bably suffer ignoniaious defeat. Many of the mtost
conscientions and most prudent men in Englant
have raised their voices in tbe press against the ideai
of going la wnar with Rusia because of her declared 
int--ition te ireti ahrougli the restrictions iuiposed
upon lier by the Trtaty of Paris. They declare that
Englandl bas not sifficient force to figlit out
such a war with advitago ta lerself, am that
the onlyi alies she hiais any chluice of obtain-
ing are two nations whose military repute duoes
not stand higlh, and ulioso finances are all buit
In a state oft bankuptcy. Morcover, the den%-,
that the listerinag u) of Turkis Empire is a desir-
table obuject on wiichl to spenId the blood and trea-
sure of Cihristiatn nations. Suci rieurs appear to
be widely prevalent in Englaiid, and tha amet anay
in a great <-grec account for the unwil!ingne
nshowen bv the English lcople te give a Larg- ieve-
laoxmna-it to tleir nilitary and naval forces at this
time ; but if they Iave tnir veigit and force in that
c try, sîrel' tieyn ust have ten timnes as iuichi
in this! In conasclison, ir, we shall just reartk that
it appears ta is the Governunient thenisulves tre
not partiuilarly desirous of getting a large propor-
tion of irishmni at present into the arny. That
they have sonie doubt of thte advisaiflity of recruit-
ing is ranks nnong aus countrymen nayi te sur-
nised froin their willingness te dispens cwith lthe

service of the Irish mUilitiai. Fai be it fromn us to
qu'stion their visdom l. 'lie-y know wchattliey
knowi. lb a'ay not suit tieir purposes to give tmiis-
tary training to snoie thousands of those yibng
Irishmaen who have been aîtttnding national maeet-
ing, narchgi l national processions, and sigiiag
national songs duringi ie paist fev years. Me sicL11
not a ntteut ta hase any jitdgnet n litepint,but
iven ucia;- sa>' SuaS tUe iucerritute cftflacGovernmutctt
with regrl to it dles iot at ail astenish us. Theyc
do noat lt-el soidit grouund andîcer thetir feet ini Irelanrati,
amat tuey unevwlI until they' wian thie hcearts cf the I
Irisha people by a full and fraie cocIiueion cf thce na-
tiaonal rightîs tif Suis counutry.-Dalin Xation.

Sanie ugitaitian htas beeni set an foot in Londondîray
to make Lotugh Sw-illy Suc part cf calI for bUe Unibtd
Stases anti Canadian puackets ln place ai Loughl
Fr-vie. 'fla mn-ca ai te Cambrnia, on Innîistrahuuill
Isliad, whlichl 18 stid Se lue lu the nay of steaimers

etmniug frein Amierica, lias beenci the c ause ai tis
agi tbioni.

LoasooN. Dec. 'th.--Mr. Gladstoneahas wvnitteut a
letter to Mr., Edîmoutnd Dease, M. P. for Queen's
Coutnaty, Ire-land, aclcnowledigig tUe reception cf a
petitiona paymiag for the mthervention ai Englaînd lu
behIadlfn oftie Tempoal authaority' cf flac Pape, Mn. -

Gladstone samys Hait 3Maijesty's Governmuent has notS
interfered wvitha uay of the changes mi haute simee
thei electionî ai Plai IX., butS it fecis boundt ta akie,
aati Uns matie provision for affourdiag protection toa
tUai Pantiff.

'fui IaraL Coe.sSOERsao, uar-on- et s-uE 'iTaE'A-
îuENTs OF TaiE IiusaH olITusiA p'usoNisc.-Lord! Divan,
as OChairmana of this Comnuissic.n, lias ptlacedi this r-e-
perS in tUe hantis of thme Honni St-cretary. It w-i lu e
takeni inte considcrationî aS a Cabmiect C'nanei lu tUe
coca-se of tics weekt, aund Suai opinifon gain-i grond aî

ceedinîg, so characteristic or a aevolnîtionary Goveri-
ment. It is that in the Papai documentin question,

Sthe Pope excomnunicates those who orderd, ad-
ised, and executed the invasion of the Pontifical

States." No doubt he does: nay, lie does more.-
He points out as clearlyr ns o:dis can do it vithoult
natually naming himî-one nian: "Eos ones qua-
libet dignitate etiam specialissima mentione digna
fulgentes qui, &c?-i.e. iall those distinguished.by

rak enia that aworthy of mois special mentn, who,

Keuedy. It appeared that Lonergan lad been in
town marketing and left abouit five o'elock for home.
He wasthon slightlynander the influence fdrink.
He was sen, before dark set in, conveniernt telic
town. This is a very mysterious case, as it is quite
unaccountable how he could have delayed froin live
until near eight o'clock in going net iore thai one
mile. The police are investigating the miatter, and
a reinforcement bas been sent to the sene of the
murder.-IrsA Tie.

Loan O'IHAoAx ON TFfE IRiSH LJND Ac.-We should
think badiy of our country if a iman like Lord
O'Haganm was net held in the universal estemin tif its
inhabitants. But we doubt if their be any public
mari in Ireland who holds a higher position li the
estimccatiovn of its people, of aIl classes, andotif all
opinions, thaln h des. And ttis b'eeause he is
believcd in-bslieved lin because of his high char-
acter, lis unbleamisiel integritv. his geniine love el.
eountrv-because. al o, ofhis geaf n::turalEciit' aaaa
te haonaiumble lase hie has ever maule oflthermi \V , 1!

it is sucl ta mmai who addresseshinselfito his cum]Iiarv-
nu-ilnOna sulýjct wlich being one of an tv
practieal nature. nost intimuately affects thaeir ha-
piness and well-being. His Lordship iaddres to
ti Statisticail Sovirty of Dublin wacs ievot to thiilte
Lanl Act of 1t8 We ail know how vaious have
been the views enitrtaintd twmvarde this Iegislative
enactîment. As a rie, it was denounceld in un-
ineaiuredl ternis liv ti organs of what ise knmn ais
the lanllor's interest. Maivexcellent rIsh laid.-
owiers rhave advoated or voted for the flcnasure, and
tassisted its passiang inla variety of ways. Eut the
so-called landlord ianterest wvai; fiercely opposId to
the spirit of the At., and to the de-
clared objects and intertions off sls pro-
aatrs. Then, on the otlitr land, the .rnsiur

was iars.hlv judged and frcely abusedi b' the more
extreie of the popular party. The advoîcates If the

landlord interest" denounaced it because it w-as
robliery,"'I" confiscation," and villainy of the gross-

est kind ; the etreice party on the otlher side
scoffidat it 1ibecaue it was a mockery, a delusion,
and ai shamîn-an ouatrageous piece Of quawkery and
iruposition. Any rationai matni would at oLcve have
drawoi the hne between hliese coriflictiing opinions,
wide as the poles asunder. and couie to the conclu-
Mion that the nieasure was tnot only' prtective to the
tenrant, but just to thla laLlord-tihat it dhii zacIhcI
good and no hari. But unhappily, te diennmicia-
tion of the opposition speakers and viters were
little considered by the niass of those te'rsted ii a
Change of the law ; while the unmeaing and ion-
siderate abiase bestowed onf thmicasure by those ra
the other side w'as treasurei up lcintce popCa!ar nuni.
Tuais it wis thmat the measure-a mlarge, bold, and
noblym benelent-was mde at iaIst, for ih tinie-
to bicsIelamuch of ils mo1ariai weg1ght ais on of pîrai-tival
justice and iiitended conciliation. This was a reslta
te uc ieplare i : anit ite sooner tihe delusion
could be banished from the bouest imiind of the
country,f te bietter for its peace and contentmnc'at-
the better, ton, for its actuat iumaterial progress. We
therefore bail withle ecial satisfiction tla address
Ielivered by Lord O'Hagan on this mot vital of
stuljeets. Man uprsons have indulged in sweeping
condenaations of tie Act whio, ie say it isober
realit, vere tnot conpeteint to undertand cittær its
scope or its provisions. Now, no eue can assert that
tite Lord Chancellor if Ireland docs net thoroughly
comprelmend the scope, object, intention, and neces-
sary uieration of an Act iwith iîcih hlie personally
tast h]ave had muich to do. Lord O 'Hagran is an
able and experienced lawyer, who all lis life lias
belin conversantt withf ite question of landlaord and
tenat-wiho knaew and apjîreciated tlae wate of the
tenant classthe difficulties i whilh they wre
placed, the restrictions by whicl theY iere fettered'
and l is too good a mani, too true an aishman, to
be a party ta passmg off a nuserable shan ton a long-
suffering and amuich-eniaaring chlass of his country-
n-e-n. Lord 0Hagan is not the mani tosay wliat hc

does not believe, or lo praise w ian m his lcart le
niust disaapprove. He recormin-nds the mranare
to the good feelimg and confidence of lis couri-
try, be-ause lae kno-nr it t be a Ilarge and l-
lierai measre-becaase h M ies it muast be
productive of great and pretical advantage
te tliose who live by the cultivation of the soil.
Lord OHagan docs not say it is perfect. What
work of man's band is? Wlere is ftle perfect legis-
lattionic ? WIo ira hie laîrgest sehene can conpre-
hend very interest withcout faihng to do eqali jus-
tice to all? 'The ueasure has its shortoiang-
ncmust laîve thei. It does not give allthat wias de-
manded-ho -could it? But it did mre, and gave
more, than vas ever hoped for or expected. Bills
that vere broughiarat ia mth i terest of dath fenait'
and which elicitîd a liowl of rage and -vecratiotanat
tlie tinie, werc lîat the poorest of milk and w-ater
wlien comîpared iith the Land Act of 1819. No
doit, siome Imrge- men-wealthy and stu-y! tenants
- an-- wiho possess tapital, aImteligence, and a
strong spirit of imdependence-are iot protietedi u
the saune manner as arc hle gren- mass of the ten-
uantry oif the caountry. We lae-artily wi thIaat every
ran was fally protectud froin tlae arbitrary -xerrise
ci power. Bt it f i n etic Ac e t ies nmt
do) al tuaSit IS a of d if.ils frtanincas Iaan 15 je ît
i large ibilnantimas efce t ,piecof
icgisiataîeiî, eiua;dti) n t induit>y, sud
stirnulte the best energkus cf the counrtry. -
laking lcthe cormuaaî ipolso incg imtecrEts ac!nd infiu-
ences into consideration, it is ai source o astonli-
Inent to its coammfllawec ils
cvc'rv stagée iii reatlese nîxet' e;'momnrt
drealing its suldenî destructiona, orth lcIos i s aine
vital principle. There was anot an ihouar If its pro-
gress tiat was not fitrauglt vith pril ta its at.
writh danger te its usefruliiess; buit, thanks to the
resoluate poleay of its promoters, and the support
whicli theC reeived.thcmeasure, instead of being
a wcretchaed aibortion, is anc frnli cf life, anat] c-necrgy',
anti haope. Whîat raticinai mraîn in Ste lndi w'ill net
agree w-itih these words aldressud b>' Lord O'Haganu
ta ha couantrymuen ?-" 'The candeavouaîr oif all good
lrishmaen shoualdi Ue to facilitate' its praper uworking,
andi make tUe hest of it. 'Thare is ne longer excuse
for aericd criticisml or caîptiouas argaumeînt. 'fla Act:
is passedi for good or evil-I bielieve for great goadi
ta all-and anl shouald combine ta sec that it be
uworkred fer thec geneîral tcdvatntage;'--Coric JŽaminr.

GRIEAT BRIITAIN.
Tata Nuw Mfron or OxyoRD. -- 3r. Hanley> 1s the

frst Catholltic tat has hlid tlhe office of Mayoar in
thcat city' since thet Reformation.

TaHE MAJOR ExcomutyeroN.--.TheC Encyclical o!
liis Hllness, whiicha we (Ta'idet) publlishi in a trants-
lation to-day, will te fciund on perutsal ta rank
amaong Sue most remuarktabie tdocuaments that a Pon-
tifiente, carwded mwithî great ceet, hans predauce.--
Aithougha dactedi on the lst Nov., 1t lad ncot appe.ared
lan anîy Englisha palier up to the timne of our going
toi pre-ss. 'fla Latian text anly' reached uas (lata lu
thte pîresent wreek) im te pages cf tUe Correspaondriance
de Ocnze, a Catiiolic journal recenly> startedl at
Genev-a. TUe delay is explainedi by a telegramî fromn
the T1imnu correspondenmt, dated Florence, Nov. 2i,
9 a.m., aîtd stating tiattihe Cathelie jourals,
amonagst whaich tire namned thet i-eritas CattoIca- aindi
Arttr, ià ariag pubished thmis Encyclical, ihavec
been seizedi. Tlia-areason is assignedi for this pro-

finiig theranscivîs fon ati> practical prodctlive-i rcc-ie.
We believe niori of our yothti are tendig bars and
billiard reouls Ilhn n are lariing mechanii atrades.
Quite ai numurabear are try'ing to e laetrts and book-
kee1 ars-at teast tuice as muany as -an ever fint
steatî mpoyment min those pursuite ; but the iin
ita d iig our- ceî-tars, hlut'maaibric-k,<tiiiaiur cacuiit caa

-k, linis uti!anfurîie cur bouses,ivt:re ucarl mILIt
bairn in Europe and arc r-giilairly re-uitd from
Sitat Continent It seems te us that fwiver Ame-
racan iy birth art working ais naechaniclsas
our city than there ere tuwenty or thirty ycars aigo,
ant that far feuwe-r ai mOur- bo's au-e serviaag an ap-

niaiticcstip, Bt ithe gr-avest aspect of our social
condiltianmislet1iu nrtiuiicify andt raîpiti iicreaisecof
yonth who have no regualarpursuîit, or, at tei, faclow
none. Thy haug about grogslhops andu Iilliard-
rooms, dlnaliing tand simoling, and avowiug their
purpose tu bconte politicians. Somie of theni have
been set o work at trades, but have thrown down
the trowel, the aze, the jaick-pliane, and deliberately
adticted theinselves for life to what they consider
politius. They are always redy for a horse-race, a
gamtne of ball, a target excursion ; uit tliey do not
average an lhonest day's work each per month, and
seldom achieve ai new suit of clothes Save oa the
evei of a contestedt election. lu short the> are a
bad lot of loafers. Though they expect to live
out of the public, not one of these fellows even
suspectel that it might bu neccsary for hui
to sucr ionest, moral, ni decent in order to
succeéd in his chosen caretr. Oic the con-
trary, they are unaiersally libertines, gainblers
and tipplers, or only fail to bc for lack of
means. Theygloryin targetexcursions; they sîwet
Democratic processious; they begin ta vote utsixteen
or seventeri years of age, and ara veterat repeaters
by the time they are twenty. If thre is any vice
iwiti which one of thenm is not- familiar, b siure
tiat he is intent on its early acquirement. It was
from such a e crew that Catiline muastered the forces
with awhlich lie advanced to sack and devastate
Rome.s:.î,

What shall be done to transform thes yocung re-
probates into honcesf, virtuous, usful, respected
citizens ? What must te- ou, futurze if our. future
îTweeds are to be backed by 'incea - tch imiber of
tbes. embryo ruffiaus thit afmiet us to-dy. - - -

1ONICLE.-DEC. 23, 1870. 3
&c." It is unnecessary for tas to be more explicit the United Stat and Great Britain. Refered tethan tie Pope has thougit fit to be; tir ti 'Conumittcetn Commerce.
to name the individual thus strickena vith the m ie rerc-latios f certe.ainamo
Major Excommunication. The ecclesiastical Poe.. a as earic-The r tio profs arain amus

tio o tht nhapypesongeis owunmstk-phjys;(iian concetring thý- profuse and genelral usetion cf that unbappy persona e le now utn stak- of cosaetes and w es cf all kinds and theiran> defined. Hitherta ite as, no e doubt, be las terrible effects are not yet forgotten. A miedicalmain'crimes and sauriege comntted inctures pso writer now giva'es similar statements with referencelaid biuef under sunds censures inourred iao to the use of a popiular I"hair restorer." le lasfacê4o,; tant noi ho stands" before the wrnd as a ne i cr aywo a enatelleietoutiaw fronm the Christian commonwealth. He bas cmder his cane a tady who Lad been uttely helpiess
deserved the highest penalty whicli the Church can most of tiat time. " Her vision lias beaen -ner
inflict, and, after immense forbearance, the thunder- iraperfect; lier knowledge of liast events has utterly
bot has fallen, that tthers may be wamned. We departed frem lier; re-vently ee appears to be
shall nodoulithear scoffs; we sball be told that recoerng ler recollectio, an can count iwith
the fulminations of the Vatican are harmless. They tolerable aceîurnîey as ligli as twenty." Ie attri-
have sc icl'o-n coi, evn in tis iworld, thougli butes ier prostration etiely tIo the use ofilia ppular
their Ieauring 1s chiefly on ithe interests of tie next. hair restorer. Of an-otlih-r lady lie says that for the
But it uwill rnot do to sav theyar are naîtoared. If io past year ier eyes have bee thle s-i t f -nstant

why>' Seize anti onfiscate flc printed leaves t Itorture.'he retinailias becoimne so sensitive to the
give publicity ta he document ? A Gvernment lighit as o iaiake a dlark roeo mdusisipensable. Weels
that writes on its bannr liberty of the prese, hliat t untti fb>'ar i r lietv clsai-, wlbc'aree-r-
exieud suih aat- libty to tile mtaf dle-teri:atnw
and iost detestablelt picbliation, wiould not for 1ta bagr. Sht-1îs abtia vititau to the pilsounoas tki
nothing forfit its liberal chaiaeter. Terror. il eifcontaiu t hilii samne it-pirenst rilli.
siaid, maices ten t-ruel and i i nouigit liat abjtt 'aTh-re is, it. s-eis to is, a trite iofover-deing in
fiar that hias causi- the press centpors of Victor hliat part f ti i sage relating to Caiala. t
Ennaiuel to cruis lhe newsaers coalining this m ayi- le titi factt---nit luis-utns to it uht ia lbe
Exommunieatn. TIe elfrt is futile-, the pauli- - titiiigi the meace ts ii-t so taleh, ilat vcr>
cation canntîot l stoiIed. Asa -ll miiigit li vpositive repr-sentiatis -Isholda have --. maale toBabyloniin Mniiirirei lave tried lto suppress t'e Caiada, and n opa-n ia siion an i part of
writing on tiai-h wa:lt and to t naacl- the ny-st-riaus Canada cvinced to rerede- i' un exlr-rtum and irmd-
handi ly wlit-h tis salgiou reecs we- startkcd. ,mtissible -aiams, shouldl iave preceled lIe Iublic
The world kiw of ifthe exommrunien thii aotiuncernent if diliult,i ag ainthe rflac reicuesit air ex-
Clurch mkn s it ; the Ikvil Inuows it i Athnighty traordinary powert of recress 10 Uc reposed in t.heGod knois it; anid the Kinîg ihinmse-lf knows it. Presidt nlt. 'flTh si ntvi:g me by the Presidt

Loxo.' Dec. .- Ther Tln hlias an editorial on agauiast tite- sttaattes aidîc aids if tihe DomaiitinioinV-
the recent c msaiie cf Presiileat Giant. It belit-IeVra ern-aat leis a ustnig one, bumt in all tliis umattr w e
that certain rconatune-idatfions mcade lthe nae mst hae a regard tîr acur unatiiîammi lptititin as
will fail still-borni, like iany tif tlhise of General eitll as îtial justice. The [ilited Statles lhave b
Grants predec-essor.''lime document marks another t sîupotsî-d ito lîook cupon ('tanatda sîîaî-îmelaît ais Fracnçe,
stage of the Presdlcents dotwnward career, and teachies belfore th' wr looked tpion the Rhinel pravilnî-es
how farr tle higihest autlorities cwill go wien the Of Oermnany ; as itisia lt-nks apon Trky ; as Vie-
baiance of parties is uinstable. tor Euianue looked on hl- 1'ipal Stats Thre

Tnrl'IFV F ri F'TIt.-]l linr 4allie 1ri tatk tif cii-rt-t tg anainiahl ai s- aahatm-ai'lae Rih or' mit FtreREx-l'le P01l Malt Gîastteb I-îaraec î îa lî-isalioa n Siîmetfui
states thati te Ar:uy and Vary Gazeteis premnature by the character oflour l-gis laio- Soteidour
in announcing thte deliiti ai îtion of the Martili- an vilent publicm ti-aiive tacat-l sizing
Ilenri- rite. ''lae trials whichl were ord- red to bei matda in payiment ii the Alabaina Iaiims. In vi w
tarried Out liv tiae troiis are icot yet completed-at oi thso factse ir acttin uglht. t iwel jilstid

atar rate iv I maria ll -ruaprî.t lest ac 1 rs-m i ate silca laî-if aiany rate, 1w.uiierstand that aIl tle reports have not tan rtir e t s hat
beni reeî-ived. And itis Iniirobaibie Stt anv tie-i- strong ntion uîrigiating grievances ais a ex-us
Lion will be oinet ountil the whole progranmae ias for gspiaing esirale trritory. It wil aas ie i
been wortel thrtugh. The committee whlich ha ratt-r of regret if the I'niident' position shal in-
bcen appointed t digest the reports on these final I ouîrage titi reckles poliuieianas h thaie scented
trials, and wlichl wiiL te re-quId to pronoui'ce on pomlîiî- capital ii this dta-î-t>i, actait hii biv ilteir
the evidence ifth- trials for on against the arm, is ftli.hcont miraayas-riosl-y vi rrasfihe.just
stilI sitting. We truct, however, that a dtcisioni wilnniTr>
l-- come to in time to e-nable arrangvmiuts to bie ' Th propositin advnc-dc Prsidat irant to
niade to disc:ontinue the mîacnfauture if Iae presnt stalish rnn-int-rcurs- will CarIlai tai tl
large-lcorea rifles at the close of the finaricial year,ant -iaiiu whici ela makes tii the frei avigatioI IIi tue
to co ti-c e th-' re-armamnt of ouirt e-gxlar trohs St. Lawrence, cleiarly show that lac lias il tql
iwith the more p-rfct sniall-bori' Martiii-Heli-nry. sL-tray bi bad iuinmsils. andtîl that haI- is11 aitl abri-i ira
If lbv that tine wie- aire not in a position to pîrocnunce liisg- ggraphy ILS we-ll aihis busia aian
dtci caive ever being come to at ait Assuredilyt io Nin-intrcursa aoiditi utless iroei ivai
mtilitary arin aIs e-en been suj-tci tesuclin itie- sanIe spal i 'aîuîaidianm iter--sts, ltiti, i h -
haustive and tlorcuagi trial b're its lintrodaution in-tilit tth,-rs. On tihl- othi-r hiaaîu ii imit ai wo Ii h-a
tus that wlithla Le M;artini-Icnry Ias tvery Irnp-rly strious ilow to iniy Ar-ia intarests ntotabiy ti
been reqjuirel to u-r. i - ihigila CtrIa ad t hIle Niv ltrk C-tral

Tm: FmIavnsrîT REic-FciTaiG uN -Tus iMYu--Tihe railrotads. Tht l resiet rtfrth-rmr, i lently
,ri q auJ Narq tnt t ? n nu a i eacing article, states .e s!isri ir l i iig ai u-t -ua .î

Mn. Cairtiult iitront-idi an IlAranu- Emaistiai-ut At:-," uLttiou hettaiema Ithe " ciglîf gicat Ws-rtStaîles"
uniciia lae w-as sanîgaine enougla wotiti prove a lianacu:a Ie peaqîtks tif so fclingly', arid the Guuf fcif St. law-
for ail dencieneies. The facility( of mnlistinîg for a rt-nue. He ignores eratire]r tt'heFalls of Nianaa and
limuited period would, lie said, atiract such ai numb-r te St. Li ce rapids. ('aiiaulai evr ijictd to
of young men as wol kiilteep) the army up to ils full te lassage of A ri-a v-ssls doite-n thait grat
strength, provide reserves iof90,000 men. W'ii tei water-wi-ay. It is leucominaag upei that (lte chif trouble
bill was inîtroduaci ed few share-d tue sanmtgauine e'xpt-c- cxists. President mGant will hiiarly inasist îaîpton tti
lationsa loe Minister at War. Stiangc to say. fIree isC if the syst-rn tif Canadiaaîi:u an Iaamis t araito
thiey ivere scddenly and nnexpectedlypt to ithe t-st hiese ilstaclts. W)V t-au t mi ersat c Grilnit
T-enty tloansda rut-n were wanted andil uap to silnmiît e obliiviouis if Niagara I Falle by r' oiif
the prreat timue, durinag four ionths of itusual hisi last experiince i at thlat pace wlit - swig
rmilitary excitemaent, Ir evii painic, we Ieli arounrdi te cira? wivila Pridnt Jliiiiman i-a;buhil
scarcelr 8,000 havie as vet beei obtaind; and noir, ought to have r-membred te St. Ltwr-n-rapids,
the first xcitemenLtit ti.-ng oeaver r-ecruiting, in place for ei resideil ait acktt's lrlirbu si-ral c-airs aIs
cf increasiang iln autivily, lias almost teasetd. Undmte-r a t liciut-anti, aui l a-uuiuinot lave lin ltiici -us all
these circunstances, itis the duty of the govern- tie ti me. We' ntice that tie Canaianlit pre air-
ment to aceepi Ite logie of fac-s, and ti look le poking fiat our Presitent n this pint. Tliy-
malter imarifully ii lthe face, Ail expedients lhaving dlat--iure tliat our vsses tare prfectly welcna tii the
fiailedi t renadî-r vol.untary elisternt suiffeiient, it is fret use of hie Niuigara adi St. Lawtrnic going
necessary lO have recourse to soine form iof ciLupii- <uiai.down, btc ot to the freaeusc of their -irnts iicomintg
sion. There liass neyer been a time more favourable upt. This logime islbviours, and rermniits a- iof lthe
thani te preseSnt for tie proposal of sucl a maeasure, renark attribulte to a rupromirent railiretarl olicial
nor has there crer been a Gvernimeit more c- and tdiiieicratie manager, uioinm graiting ta ps to
culated toe succet lin carrying it. We believe that an importumt lad head ti go to Newn Yr uover
the couitry at large sees its nlecessity, and fetl that the tCentral railroad : I tI ily," he sal" J wcill
any irfringement on the so-calucd liberty off the IaSS yo witth pleatIsur if yout viii tgreae not to r'-
hBritish suIbjeA i will ie aîmply repidsmîî luy the triai' lturn." îe coimnici ta fit-' 'rsid't toi vrhaaul
freedom tuai c-au nily spi-ing frona a feeinag of s-ir f. lis Virgil hiten he e t liaihias ocsimiilb t writ- of
relianuce and knowlige of inhlerent strength.-by a the great vatir-vy tw th-cali Westr States
fre-doa ifromn that dreinaI of foreigi invasion hviaict Landl'a' ocaa, ttid w-lira flld al a amotei If tit
il now a bughcar, and has beei so for uentauries. passage: IlSil rereir-e gtradtthi tl touir,in t.a tpiu,
Monet. if judiciiusiy e'xpcted, cwill uwe fci ais- !"-B/ Courier.
sured. te in n wnay gruiged more thn anay other The Scie-trlie Awi'-rican calls attention to ti son
mruurance ofi miost valuable and destractibile pro- striking dici icits ir ithe mu(ake p oif utr t >. If

perty. 'l'hle present Ministry htave courtedi molar- say-s a c'fTiacis,liaijus, utailarge aUx lic tit-civil-
ity l wholesa. redilctions ; let thenflot m c libei part of tlicri lu iiirl suaia itIir scieti tit-
<Ieternd fromi doing wliat titey know tto bei righat lu>' dtestituation trevails as in New Ycrl. itîcvr-r
tany f-ar of to tal or tiinapeorary uanpoptultrity, buat It nauehla thecitizeina-' may ituer and thirst aftet si-ii-
theni rest assuetreti tituec'tspct -cliîesui hifae knîîwldgt, -e hav' npublic place lit tihe, ity
froma ai wise and judfiicious adtmianistratiot i tte wICre Uthir waitse r-rablie upaplied. 'Tlit ri, fis no
inost lasting an the most to be valutle. In ain c- usieum uf noatutalhstor, un collection of uinaer-
casional note the scame praver says:--W'e rcgrt alogy anil g'olgy io accumulation o f uîaîîd-]ls cf
inuci, in lie faîe of the alaruniing aspeet of publicîaItic- maie o zoological gardn ni maitean iial
events, to eitar that recruîiting hae piracticully -cane coll-ctiomî for the frec use of flc opl" Trii- as
to simetling so ari a stiandsl il!that ii- stndard the aubi . it semaas to uss less r naa i aii fiar
cwas officially- Iower-edt tthis cweek lyi a private order less deploralile thari a kindred dfiil-îcy. Our boys,
ta fi k-Cl 0 4incit-cfor tUe uammispart, a-reot learnirng traaiesti, irît uati-

UNITED STATES.

Mr. Grantt is eviienti delutde d by the ilotion thlatî
the St. Larence is a river like the Misissippi, with
wlhi c ie paralIels it, equally navigable up and
oen. He problably never heard of the Rapids.-

But suppose the navigation of the -St. Lawrence, rita
the Canadian canals throna ila,to be uwhat Mr. Grant
imagines it, and te ie perfectly free up and dovn,
lueW is c gcoing ta get lis tmns-Atlauti commaenec
froua Lake Ontario into the îupper lakes, where Intst
of his coast lie, iniabitants, and tonnage lielong '
The free navigation of Ue 'Niagara, which unites
Lakc- Ontario and Lake Eiie as the St. Lawrence
unites Lake Ontario and the Atlantic Occan, is con-
ceded by the.Canadiansand every one else. Bit lae
cannot get his ships and steamers up Niagara Faulis
and over the W hirpool and the Rapids. He uncst
take the Weliaand Canal of te Dominion and pay
suchu tribute as itn aieat. Mr. Grant's imfrma-
tion is sadly short of the measutre of the commercial
and international qiicestions ia hais undiertaken to
discuss. 'fhei existing water chlannels for lake and
ocean commerec are m fact and of ight controlleil
biy artifiial canals wholii m Canadian territory and
of Canadian property. WIe have no 4 niglit" ia thUe
matter, save such as we ma acquire througi comnity

anît e scrlt5i mtitiare not ovcr-abacnta

W uteltington.--erlcea- union.
IVasaiuxars-', Dec.-A bila in relation to the com-

mîercial intercoursc baietcei the U. States and the
lritish N. Anerican possesion, and th Repuhle
of Mexico iras brouglit in by Hon. Mr. Chandler,
aauthorizing the President, uwhenever in his judgient
the public interest many reqire it, to issue a prola-
mation snspending lu respect to the Provinces or
ternrtory therein to te designated the operation of
all lhairs and regulations lu reference Sto the rights of
bonded transportation companies, The President is
aiso authorized wlienever in his judgnent such a
measure shall Ue expedient to declare the similar
suspension of the laws wiereby vessels of ih Do-
minion of Canada, or of any. other possessions in
North Anerica, are permitted to enter the waters of
the United States, savlng, however; to such vessels
sncb right as may be-gmnted. -by the treaty between
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suoh cf thé Roman citizens as weré suspectai inhérent in thé Cslthoies cf Ireland, as ag-ait
lof loyalty to their legitimate sovereign. His the British Government.
followers who were armed, were only repulsed It is this inconsistenoy, or double dealing on

AND at last by the Piedmontese troops. the part of Liberal Protestants, thatsocommoaly

OCHRONICLE, We are informed that at the opening of the leaves the indelible impression, on the Catholie

INÇ LeA D PUBLISRD EVE ,Y FRIDAY Imperial Parliament, the Queen's Speech will mind that Prtestantism is essentially un-

AiN Y 6eDPUBLI StDee YFRIDA recommend the appointment of a Commission truthful; that it deadens, or blunts the moral
.At No. 863, Cnig Street, ~for the settlement of the Fishery question be- sensibilities of its professora, and tends te

J GILLIES. twixt Canada and the U. States. This is a de- obliterate the heaven-drawn le of demarcation
licate hint that our interests are te be sacri- betwixt right and wrong. It ia this too which

G. E. CLERK, Editor. ficed, and that the Canadian Fisheries are to be makes go difficult, almost impossible, the task
handed over as a propitiatory offering te the U. of those who undertake to persuade Irislimn

T E RKM Y E A R L Y T N A D V A N C E: States. This is but the inevitable consequence, of their duty of loyalty to the British Govern-

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the of the cdwardly policy which Great Britain ment. Every argument which they employ
Subscription is net renewed at the expiration of tho ursued durin the war betwixt the Northern for this purpose is met and refuted by the
year, then, in case the paper be continued, the terms p d g
shal b Two Dollars nand a half. and Southern States. It is also asserted that Protestant press, and by Protestant statesmen;

The Tees WITNEss canb c bad at the News Depots. in the matter of concessions to the extravagant and it is from these that the Irish Fenian learns

Single copies, 5 ets. pretensions, of Russia with regard te the Treaty the lesson that obedience to legitimate authority
To all Subscribers whose papers are delivcred by of 1856, and of Prussia with regard to the an- is net obligatory on the conscience; that the

carriers, Two Dollars and a lialf. in advance ; and if
not rcnewed at the end of the pear, then, if we con- nexatiencf Luxembourg, Great Britain 18 get- ruléd have thé riglît te rise up against, and
tinue sending the paper, the Subseription shall be ting ready to eat any amount of humble pie. depose their rulers when they please ; and that
Three Dollars- This is highly probable. neither the prescription of centuries, nor titles

erery wek shows th late t whic ho lias padrep. By latest telegrains we learn, tiat Prussia whose legality no one can call in question, can

Tins" John Jones, Aug.'63," shows thathe lias paid proposes as terms of peace :-The recognition be allowed te oppose obstacles te the popular
up te August '63, and owes lis Subscrîption FRosi of the King of Prussia as Emuperor of Gernany, will. In short it is morally impossible te per-
TUÂT DATE.0

S. M. PETTESILL & CAT., -7 P rk , and Ca. the neutrals to acquiesce in the annexation of suade the disafected Irishm n that hé h:las iot

RowELI & Co., 40 Park Row, are our only authorized Luxembourg, France te pay a war indemnity at least a good a right te rise up against, and
Advertising Agents in New York. of about two hundred millions of dollars, to raze throw off bis allegiance to, Queen Victoria, as

two of ber frontier fortresses, and to cede AI- have the Romans to rise against. and depose
MON TREAL, FRIDAf, DECEMBER 23, 1870. sace to Germany. France will never accede to Pius IX.; who, if prescription can be plcaded,

the last demand. las at least as good a right to the obedience of
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. r

gO. The Fenian prisoners in England are te be the people of the States of the Church as lias
Fridy -FcEM Fer . liberated on condition of their expatriating them- the Sovereign of Great Britain to that of the

Friday, 23-Fast. Of the Feria. .n.C

Saturday, 24-Fact. Vigil of Christmnas. selves for five years. people of Ireland; for lier right to rule Ire-
Suanday, 25-Cm1umus. land at ail was in its inception but the right of
Monday, 26-St. Stephen, M. The London Tnes thinks it as yet prema- brute force cf conquest, f the sword WeTuesday, 27-St. John the Evangelist.th ryCtt•we]'or e te insut th eys tr-
Wednesday, 28-Holy Innocents, MM. ture to intone the true Liberal hymn-Pc Dia- would scorn so to insult the Papacy as to com-
Thursday, 2--St. Thomas of Canterbury, B. M. bolumn laudanus; te dominum nostrurn con- pare its rule over its subjects with that of Eng-

/ltemnur-over the downfall of the Papacy. It land, till within the présent generation, over its
NEWS OF THE WEEK. lias a dim perception that the business is not Irish subjects; but froin whatever side we p-

The bombardment of Paris has net yet com'- concluded, and entertains some doubts as to proach the question, or wliatever arguments We
menced; and though it is again announced that whether it may not turn out a f ailure after all. may employ, wTe cannot but win the scorn of
the performance will begin on'the first of Jan- " The Pope's Temporal Power" says the Tines Irishimen. as fools, or their disgust as liars, if
uary next, sharp, we are inchined te behieve that in an editorial of the 2nd inst.., it is quite we in one and the saine breath claim the right
there will b no bombardmaent at all. The truc, bas outlived so many revolutions. and to revolt against their rulers for the people of
prospects of the beleaguered City seein to he manif'ested o inarvellous a vitality, that ive Italy, and deny it te the people of Ireland.
improving. whilst those of the besiegiug narmuy may weil hesitate to pronounce a funeral oration
are rather the other way. We are assured that over it." This should teach faint-hearted Ca- The Montreal Gazette, of the 14th inst., in
in Paris thoer is hore flesh for two months, tholics, if there b any such, te take courage, an article on the French Canadian Missionary
and enough of flour and other provisions te hlst and to trust in God, aud the promises of Christ. Society and its political teachings-for our con-
for four. All this must be accepted with eau- In tine-in a very short time perhaps-their teîuporary does not touch upon the religious
tien; but what secms certain is, that the spirit course of action will be clear before thom; màan- and moral sides of the question-points out,
of the citizens is good, and that General Trochu time it is their duty t wait patiently, and to and establishes by clcarest proofs that the said
is able and determined. Sorties are of fréquent pray without céasing for the exaltation and Society is a thorouglily annexationist society;
occurrence, but these, unless seconded by a lively restoration of the Holy Father. and the speedy that its chief organs in the French language
attack on the Prussian linos, from without, downfall and humiliation of his enemies, and are avowed annexationists; and that one of its
will scarce suffice to dislodgC the enemy. théir enernies; for by their outrage upon Rome, warmest and ablest champions, and its most

Prussia it is said has resolved upon the an- and forcible seizure of the States Of the Church. thoroughly " representtve nt-zn," is that &babe
nexation of Luxembourg. This involves no Victor Emmantuel and his supporters have de- of grace" our amusing acquaintance Mederic
doubt a violation of Treaties to whioh Great clared war, war to the knife, with the-entire Lanctot of stone-quarry-coutract notoriety,
Britain is party; but in these days it is absurd Catholic community throughout the world. lately brought te a most marvellous "knoin-
te talk of the binding force of Treaties. The The Tines' uneasiness as te the permanence ledge of the truth as it is in Jes us." The an-
idea of right-and wreng as betwixt communities of the work htely accomplished by Victor Bm- nexationist tendenocies of the French Canadian
is obliterated, and the law ofnations may be thus manuel is betrayed also by the dishonest*ver- Missionary Society may be a new discovery te
expressed. -'Weak and small States" - the sion. which in a pretended reply to the Car- the GOzette; but it is a fact whih we have
States of the Church for instance-" have no dinal Archbishop of Dublin, it gives of the long ago insisted upon, that there is an inti-
rights which strong and great States"-Pied- process by lieans of which the iniquity was mate connection betwixt the Annexationists and
mont for instance-" are bound to respect." consummated. According to this version, we the proelytizers. In short, in proportion as a
No country has more loudly expressed its ap- are to believe that the people of Rome first de- French Canadian puts off lis ancestral faith, so
proval of this axiom of political ethics than lias throned their Sovereign ; and that thon, and then does lie put on Yankeeisa ; whilst YankeefiedE
Protestant England; and she can therefore only, Victor Emnmanuel appeared on the scene French Canadians are aliost invariably con.-
scarce be expected te make a very determined te take possession of that whieh was freely ten- verts to the religious, as Well as to the political
stand against the aggression either of Prussia, dered te hii by the popular vote. This is how principles of the Annexationists. It could not
or cf Russia, upen their weaker neighbors. Protestant history is. and has been written weli be otherwise, seeing that the British Gov-

The ruiner of the intention of Prussia to re- but every one kenois that the process as de- ernient is, and islooked upon as, a prop of the
store thé Empire is again revived ; Louis Na- scribed by the Times is the reverse of truth ; Catholic Cliurch in Canada ; the protector of the 1
poleon, at the head of the French prisoners of that the armned invasion of the States of tie propriîtary rights of lier Clergy and Religious
war, some 300,000, who are to be relcased, is toe Cliurch-that the defeat of the Papal troops Comnînînities ; the protector of the civil and
march jto France and re-establish a Govern- after a s:nguin:ry contest gallantly maintamed rehi:ius liberties cf her people. Bat fer our
ment with which it vill b possible for Prussia by the latter iii spite of the great nuimerical British connection tithes wvould be abolished,1
to treat. It is thoughît that the latter would odds against them-were the causes of tie .con- the property of the Church confiscatod, and Ca.
be well content to conclude pence were there sequent dethronement of the Sovereign Pontiff, tholies forced by law, as lu the United States,t
any Govenment lu France comnpetent to act in who, but for Piemtinontesé interferencie, mas per- te contribute towards the support of an odious
the mîtatter. foctly able te maintain order within bis oii system Of anti-Catholic St:ate-Sueoolisu. Thec

Thé uews from Rouie is sérious, aud wouldi dominions; auj that Victor 'Enmmanuel wa»s Frenich ÇCanadian Missionary Society weli
seem te indicate théeoutburst of a semieus stom net ealied ln by thé vobéc f thé peeple te as- knows thils ; andi theugh all its organs are înot
which wiil ho as hostile te thé pretenîsions cf sume thé placé vacated by the Pope, whom by se frank-spoken as ls thé Frenchi Protestat
Vioter Emmanuel as te these cf thé legitinmato their voté they hîad dethroned; but tiat thé de- paper te wlhich thé Gazette refera, yet, without
Seoreign. Thé revolutionariy party are as ill- position of' thé Severeign P>ontiff was, first la exception, they are ail Yankees at lheart, and
disposed towards a King as towards a Pope; timo, and thé wrork cf Victor Emmanuol hinîself. onemuies of Britishî connoction, as thé chie? ma-
and thé spread cf anti-Catholic principles, prin. Thé imes lu like manner admits thé validity terial support cf Pory on this Continent-
ciplea long fostered by thé Piedmontese Gov- ef thé Popo's title, " which noe édenies to tae With thîis preface, me submit thé article lu -

ernmeat, and propagated by thé proselytising legally perfect ;" but it argués that neither pré- thé Ga::e téte thé perusal and sérious réflection
secieties lu Italy, must inevitably lead te a soription nor treaties con hé pleaded against cf our readers:-
colliélon botwixt the extrema rev'olutionists, and thé right inhérent lu the Roman peple te "W We wnder how mnany cf the contributors te the i
thé more moderato anti-Catholie party of 'which throw off eue formi cf governent, co set cf Froea aanarlin Missons lWestr Canada are

thé King is thé nominal head. The latter dees rulers, and te sot Up another form, aud anether loyal pelitient propagandienm. For ourelves we
net wish te extirpate Catholicit, it only seeks set. Nom adnmitting, for thé sake cf argumient, certainly were nlot aLware of thiis, uîntil our attention

itor .e .txihnrsétbota hi èeacr tvrinc th.pees wras called te the fact by a Prestanît clergymiante repressat rke twtmrsetbeta hi eeacretvrino h rcs who bas been for mîany ycars a zealous friend of the
bouads. Religion ls, acording te this party, by which the polioy cf Victor Emmanuel wa wor'k. Our correspoadent, whlose namne, were wo ut

liberty te menîtien it, would at once disabuse thea good servant, but n bad nisatress; and whbat accomplisheod -wihich it is not, sinco it *was publiecof the suspicion tha't lue la not au earnoat
it mants te set up is, a nico, docile> or rather Victer Emmanuel with hie bayeots and his friend cf Protestanîtismi, thus wrrités us :l f h ."'somie few menths ago I was induccd te takéservile sert cf n hurch upen thé Anglican guns, who overtbrew thé Temporal Fowrer o? L'Âuro, a. little Frenchi papel puîb!lied la Mon_-i

mede; wesoBishps hahhé ged érvnts ? té Ppe-wre should like te knowr if thé prin- treal. But seeing ln li columns, and that fréquent- 1
the Sttu, suservint in il thigs to the Cvil cile aslaid cywarticheleseinbeadvocacysilof annexaftionex to the th Unitedeiduniversal Stats, I frst remonstrated, which having no effect aPower, and preaching a pleasant doctrine about application, or applicable only to the infidel and I as led to write the editor te discontinue sending C

thé duty of submission to Ousar, with as few non-Catholic subjects of Catholic sovereignus. a is>a, ns woud not n nyy. isepatmeniz ny c a papr tlat fostcred treaccu. A Mr. Lanctet la oe
allusions to God as possible. The other party We knew that in practice, whatever may be of tie principal writers and advocates of the mea-wants to put down religion entirely, and te get their théories, most Protestants limit its appi- sure, wo, I foar, lias come back te Canada moreatconcerued to sever the connection of this countryra cf Pope, Bishop, Priests, and ail the cation to the latter, but deny its applicability to from British mule than to frec his countrymnn from r'
Sblacks" at one blow. One of the leaders of others-to the Catholic subjects of non-Cath- the slavery of Romanism--a circumstance that lIads bxtre n-Ca t hé et. .m h me very iuch to question the reality of his couver-Liis party, an exséete non-taYeond, by therogegovernments. They will assert the rightof sion to the true faith. You would render good
name of Tognetti, organised a vigorous attackrevolution as against the Pope as inhérent in service by publicly callintg attention to this natter.

o nt emmacalatetherabble of Romei but they will make Wry .gulnrlya a eubcribig te thé French.andian Ms"
Conoeption, and madea-furious onalaught upon faces if asked to acknowledge the same right asa sionary Society, who have no idea that a .saper, in ' '
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somon onse itOrga te the French people, is en-
gnged la a werk of this nature.' »

Looking at L'Aumre of the 2nd December, we find
our correspondent'. statements more than borne
out. About oné-third cf the firsI page iii takrun u>
with a letter froin Mr. MederieLancto in advocacy
of the anunexation of this Dominion to the United
States. Now thé admission cf a lette? lnandvecncy
of annexation, ifeombattedn leth éeditorial co emua
of the paper, would certainy hbe no ofence. But
there is, in the closing paragraph of tliis letter, a
statement of sympathy with the editor-proprietor ai
the Journal, Mr. Rivard, which shows that the paper
la printed in the interest of a disloyal propagandism.
Hère là the paragraph : "You who know, my dear
"Rivard, to what work I give mysclf tup in my rare
'moients of leisure; on this question, the future

ocf hilci miii décide the future cf cuir couîntry, yen
°il net ho surprised tint I do not at tiis moment,

"ay ail that may be necessary to contradict vie-
«toriously, from my point of view, the assertions c

Mr.' R!' Soon there will b developments from
"standpoints which wili compel us to become an-
"exatii sta, ca to thé préjudice cf our material

"intre "..ts, if tlîat mère possible.", Hère is a dclii>
erate avo'al of conspiracy be'tween this Meleric
Lanctot and the editor of LAurre to undermine the
loyalty of the people with whom the, through the
efforts of the French Canadian bissionary Society,
have influence. Then agnin, in thesame number,e o
baye thejslal correspondent of the pper writing
froni Quebéec, ui.;ng this language :-" Eîgland shows
"us the truc road-the road iwhich leads to indepen-
"dénue! thènce te anuéxation ! mi>' not fellciw
"er eouncels rathor tan reulalu a pre toe thépoliti

''cl! parasites ho fatten uîpon our Colenial exist-
eire." That is tolerably strong langiage. Truc, it
shows a masterly appreciation of the results of inde-
pendence, I"thence mnnei:ation "; but its cleverness
does not compensate for its appearance in columns,
wihi, set o tr, as thy ure supposed to have an> con-
neet ion uvitb the Frenchi Caniadian Missicnary Socie-
ty,.sheuld be free from such political bias. We are
quite cure that the loyal people of Ontario, who con
tribute annually to this Society, have no idea that it
lends its countenance to the preachlug of treason
among its converts. The Society owes it to itscli
to repuidiate aIl sympathy with the views of L'Auror
or at the least torefuse it thecouintenance which its
patronage bestows upon it. Failing this, it must
not bc . Crprised ifIloyal Çanadians refuse to con-
tinue to aid an institution which tolerates in its
organs a fixed design to undermine the institutions
of the country.

GROANs OF TRE PREsS. -- We are enter-

ing," says the Dît/y es, of the 19th inst..
a period iien riglt must girer way to might.

Treaties are no longer respected." - Daily
News.

In like manner the Montreal Gazette, of the
sanme date, complains that:-

"Thei utter ani glaring unscrupulouisness of the
age seems to bec on the increas, and the iw of the
strong iand to bc becomninug that bF licil the na-
tions are to bc, goided."

If-aud we believe that our contemporaries
do but speak the simple truth, patent to every
unprcjudiced observer. - if such be the case,
was the Pope much to blamehivien, in hisever
muemorable and much abused Syliabus, hie con-
denuîed the doctrine that miuht or the accon-
plisied fact makes riglt? "lJus ini materiili

facto c'nssti."-LIX. If éuch be the pro-
gress of the age and the tendenoies of modern
civilization, was Pius IX. so very much out of
the true course when hé repudiated the proposi-
tion that it was his duty to reconcile himnself
reith LibmaiLm, with modern progress, and
récent civilisation ?-LXXX.

A'NrvERsARY SERVICE.-Wednesday, the
14th int., being the anniversary of the Rev.
Mr. Bakewell's death, a solemn Ilighi Mass of
Requiem was chanted in St. Patrick's Church
for the repose of his soul.

The weather was peculiarly nnfavorable-
slush and sleet-renderinig t almost impossible to
walk-yet thme assem'oled a large crowd of
pious worshippers-who testified by their pré-
sence, and by thé tears and sobs- whici fre-
quently interrupted their devotions, how ell
the mnmory of the good priest, who labored so
lonug, and so painflly. amxuongst then, was held
in benediction by a grateful people. Laudc
ost nî.tam, was the advice of the wisé man, and
truly tie iold iwhich the nemory of Fatier
B:ikewell still ret-tins on thl hearts and affee-
tions of the Irish Catholics of Montreal-espée-
cially his beloved poor-proclaims more clo-
quently tlun the burninz words of a Maasillon
or a lourdaloue-hw devote ias the priest
-how caernt and dear the friend-how blame-
Less anti saiutly as thé lite.

Mass mas sung by thé Rev. Mr. Campien cf
St. Bridget's, assistedi by Rer. Mr. Lelairme
as Deacon, and Rev. Mr. Carrol as Subdecacon.
In thé Sanctuary we noticedl Rer. Mm. Bayle,
the Superior, and several cf the late Rer. Mr.
Bakewell's confreres.--R.I.P.

ORDINAToNS.--On Saturdiay morning, I7th
inst., the foilowing Ortiers weraeecnferred at
the Grand Seminary, by Ris ILordship Mon-
seigneur Bourget, Bishop cf Montreal:-

Priesthood--MM. Ma~rie Aiesrm drau Des-
champs, Meontreal ; Thomais John .Bannon,
Jhautham ; Patriek Finegan, Thomas L aurenco
Lâynch and Peter Paul Shiahàn, Hlartford;
Amedce Guy Congrégation ef Ste. Croix.

Diaconate--1M. Amédée ifarnois, Montreal;
iugh Smnith, Boston ; Patriek William Dixona
nd Fintan Dowling, Chathamn ; Hngh McGuire
Jhicagoe; Dénis Desmnond, H'enry Francis Kin-.
erney, Hleury Jesepha Lynch, Francis Pautrick
)'Keefe and John Russell, Hartford.
Sab-Diaconate--MM. Thomas Michael Car-

oll, Pierre Poissant and Thadoe Auable Thi-
eault, Montreal; Maria Stanislas Manasses
ane, Alton; Donald James McDonald, Char.

Ottetown; Andrewr Brady, Hartford ; Michael.

.ugustin Nolan, New-York; Thomas Henry
raltace, Portland.

are not anxious to extenud cuch a favour, be.
lieving that if it mere donc' in this case our Lake
porta nivuld hé thronged miti Cnturdiuîufsliipping
during the inulter. IIîèCollecter, tlIerefoneC, Ivii
b advised that the vessel musnt iUher discharge lier
caîgo 'withsin the tinie' specified, or au inispector vill
bc placed o board ut the expense of the owaersif
tic cargo.-Wa.h. Cor. N. Y. IIerald.

MATrona.-MURDER-BAD FELiN IN Tnu
vIncE.--uncAo, Dec. 18.-iXanLitoba dates to 30th
Nov. state that .anes Tanner was killed, while re-
turning from an lectioeenring discussion, in hiW
bugy. laimed that ihe asaauit vas midi br

rails,.cf Lynohiaud SciclLu. BdfelingtPre'

SMinor Orders -- INMinerOrden3l5 -Martin Callag,
Nontreal; Daniel Kennedy and John 3 d
Boston; Michael Forhan, Chicago;jThoma
Joseph Grace and Charles John Underw
Halifax; James Shea, Hamîîilton; James ne.
ven, John Keegan and Peter Kennedy
ford; Dominie. Jeremiah Casey, Rin
Cornelius John Cronin, Daniel Francis Crtonfnos ronin
and James Thomas Sheahan, Springfield
Edward James Spelman, Vincennes, auj
Brothers; Louis Drummond, Joseph P
Charles Kien and Eugenie Rhuillier.

Tonssred-M.M. Pierre Omer Chagon
Larose, Montreal ; John Brennan, Albany.
William Brennan, Hamilton; Dénis Crem
Hartford; Patrick Corcoran, London; eh
Loescher, Vincennes; William Kennealy, n01.ton; and Jesuit Brothers, Louis Druinaénj
Joseph Pare, Charles Klien andu
Rbuillier.

On Sunday, the 18th, His Lordship thé ni.
shop of Montreal conferred Minor Ordeéqou
MM. Albert Brault of Montreal; of' Dineenate
on Mr. S. M. Kano of Alton; and o prie 
hood on the Rev. MM. Suith Of Boston, P.
Dixon of Chatham, H. F. Kinnnucy ,i
Lynch, F. P. O'Keeffe, and J. Russeof
Ilartford.

BROTHER AIRNOLD.-We are happy to e
that the services of Brother Arnold, Dire
of the Christian Brothers established at To.
rento are appreciated by the Catholics of chxc
City.Meetings bave heen. ield, and round
sun subscribed to enable the good lhrothen
to extend their operations, and to defray the
ge at expenees which they have incurred by
the purchase of the buildings lately held by the
Bank of Upper Canada.

Tii LorxoNDe QUARTERLY ItEVtEV-Cl0[je
1870. Mesrs. Dawsin -tBrose
The article on the British Naiy, attribure

to a well known and highly distinguisliedoffcer,
will be rend vith painful interest, afferth
many eulogies that have beecn passdtr teoB.
tain's iron-clad navy. The otliér articlesare
ail cîl worthy of perusal :-l. 'The Wr Be.
tween France and Germanuy ; 2. Sir Hlery
Bulwer's Life of Lord Palmuerston 3. Prrces
Paradol and Napoleon IIl.; 4. Nin
of the British Navy; 5. The French :11d
Germnan Arnies and The Camapaigu in France'
6. Von Sybel's History of the Reiutienîry
Epoch; 7. German Patriotic Songs; S. In.
efliciency of the Britishï Aruty 9. Toms'of
Peace.

------ - ---.. .. ...
BLAcKWOOD's EDINBURar MAGAZ[NE--y.

vember, 1870. Messrs. Dawyson Bros,
Montreal.
Rather a dull number. The last article on

the Gr-eat Collapse is almost the only readable
thing lu it:-1. Nurembherg: or Ilow te Build
louses; 2. A Very Strango Correspondent;

3. The Poetry and Huuiour of the Scornidl
Language ; 4. Earl's Déne, part xiii.:5
NewI Books; 6. Professor Porter on the Human
Intellect; 7. The Great Collapse.

AFTERNOONS WITIFTUHE S.ITS. By' W. 1Il
Autderdon. D.D.. Author's Aumerican Editiou.
Newv York and Cincinnati : Benziger Bro-
thers. Price, 50 cents.

The title of' this little book fully announces
its content. These are short records of the
lives and sufferings of someof these great saints
whom the Catholic Church has given t Wthe
vosrld.

CÂ'r.roc CRUSoE. By W. il. Auderdon,

-.D.-Though as its naine iimhies anm it-
lion' andi though thème have heen sevéra1mian
tiens, o Defoe's groat andi nipcnisiablè mor,
tiis tale vill we think be rend with ueh pleâ
sure andi poit by Catholic boys, to whom it
mnay be safely reconmiended. it is publisild

by Benziger Brothers, New York and Cincin-
nuati.

weeakly Report o! thé Saint nB dgets Refuge enu4-
ing Saturday', thé l7th nstant-

scotch.............3
F. Onnadans..........

Total........0

HoeStIAT .rO CÂNmN Snarens.-Theé lhritish
schoaouer M. Y. Enmery, r'centlly arrihved ut tic por
of ErU1 <romi Canada, with a cargo cf blué> deitined
for Cluvlanud. Applicationsi ma tdo te tise coi-
lector te ahl1ow tie vessel te 'Winiter at, tint puortsud
unload neéxt Spring. 'Tis application lias beca
forwîarded to thé Treasury Department for tic celi-
suideratieon cf Secretary' Boutweoll, and is regarded as
a inn on thé part cf thé Canaîdianîs te sava
storage on their shipmeut and yet havi the
harley' la oar muarket cari>'lu intha spring h
is hasrdly necesasary te state thmat tic officiai'
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RCIJAR F nS LORDSffIP COLIN F. Mc-f

.KINNON, BISHOP OF ARICHAT, TO THE

CLERGY AND LAITY OF HIS DIOCESE.

BELOVED BRETHREN OF TUE CLERGY, AND

DZAR CHILD1EN OF T.E LAITY:

We presume you have all read the Protest

issued by lis Grace the Archbishop of Hali.

fa, bearing the signatures of the Suffragan,
BishOPs of the Ecclesiastical Province of Hhli-

faX, agaimst the sacrilegious and for.ed accu-
pation of the City of Rome and of the Patri-t

mony of St. Peter by the Italian Government.

'fhii impious invasitu of the Etrnial City i as

pliced aur HolY Father Pius the Ninth in ex-
ntem difficulties; for as it was generally anti-

eipated in pat years, during the discussion of'

ths great Roman question, the overthrow of

the Temporal power of the Roman Pontiff, has
already become a great barrier in the way of

the free and independent exercise of the spiri-

tual authorit-, inseparable from the Primacy
of our Holv 'ather the Vicar of Jesus Christ
upon earth. In fact, this scandalous occupa-
tion oe aRoe by a Government calling itself

Catiolic, has already produced the muost de.

plorable effects. Our Ioly Father Pius the
Ninth is thereby become a prisoner in the

Vatican, while the City of Rome is inundated
a flood f the maost impious, seandalous and

sacrilogious publications. The press teems
witi inhpious and intidel datribes, injurious to
f:iith and morals. Il a word Infidelity stalks
abroad, and the most barefaced immorality
dosely follows it. Sueli are the bane fulre-
sults of the present Itahan revolution. At the
sight of sO deplorable a state of things, where-
with it muay well be said that the abomination
of desolation is plaged in the HlOly City, the
genuine Catholie world mourus, but impiety and
infidelity rejoice. The civiIized world stands

aghast; yet to redross injuries so grent, to re-
establish a tarone so holyas it is Inncient, no
on, of the Great Powers of the world seens
ineRaed eficaciously to act. Strange incon-
sisteney indeed! While a great Northern
despot only threatens to break through certain
treatiies and stipulitnns, testimonials of his re-
cent itini a worid in :rms is;prepared
to meet him an frustrate his ambitious aspirL-
tions. Yet the sad euctacle of the overthrow
of the most ancient of thrones, and the many
ijuries iuflicted upn uthe mildest, the nost
liumble and most hoyi! of monoiiarchs, the Vicar
of Jesus Christ on earth, despite the solenlil
treaties that gusr.tcd is very limited
t umporal Domn: iloiked upon with
apathy and co!din lil, euee ! Alast! there
was a tiuie when a:t the inews of tidings
so deplorable and u.-worthy of the Christian
name, tens of thousan - offlaming swords would
bound from their se bbards to wipe awuy so
foul a stain off the bright escutcheon of Chris-
thwity, and vindicate the liberty of the Vicar
of Jesus Christ, and the freedomof the Chureh
.so basely insulted Iby the injuries hcatped upon
lier visible Head upon Earth. Oh! those
days of ancient faitlh and chivalry seem to
have passed away! For Catholic France, the
-only power fron which succour could b cex.
peeted, and fron which aid lias often come, in
the midst of trials so great, owing to the mis-
canduct and imbecility of lier late rulers, and
the iflidelity of muaY of lier childreu, is just
now herself in the throes of muortal anguish be-
tween life and dleat'h.

On account of these sad circunstances we
fiid the C atholic world moved to its very centre,
while it openly declares by its manifold pro-
testations, how bitterly it feels and resents the
glaring and outrageous injustice donc our Holy
Father Pius the Ninth and the iniiversal
Church of God, by this impious invasion of the
infallible centre of Catholie unity.

Under circumstaies so distressig, what is
the imperative duty of al! Catholies ? To wage
war against the infidel Italian Governmntt, is,
as individuals, beyond our power. Sincore and
humble prayer. fastin and alns. are the only
weapons within our arnory wlich we can wield
to stem the torrent of eviis tlhat now atlliets the

Churil of Goi, in lher visible lcad and in
niy obf her meubers.

Ta use efficaciously these powerful spiritual
amis of the Chureb, so apprepriately called the
keys of the kingdon ofH' Ieaven, we mnust. first
and foreniost begin withl ourselves by divesting
liurselys of all bad and perniicious habits. and
purifying our heart. tand souls from all danger-
ous anld sinfl :dfections,

Through the grac of God uniting ourselves
in a firi spiritual phal:mx to our Catholic

-retren thîronurhîout the world, animautedi with
a fi confidence ini the mîercy of the Lord,
under the patronage of Mary the immîaculate
moather of aur Blessed Redeemer, and thc ln..
tercessionî of our blessed Apostles Peter and
Paul, wen shall obtain at the proper timie the
noble object of aur desires, the freedomi and
independence of the commn Father af the
Faithftul, anQd the restoration of peaicc amoang
nations,.

Ta pray for these objects is the dnty of every
Chrnistian, at all timnes but especially during the
holy season of Advent.

Wec therefore ordain as follows: Let each
Pastor of souls ln aur Diaose provide himsclf
with a true copy of the Episcopal Protest, and
have it read before his congregation on the first
Sunday äîfter its reception, andi let the people
declare their assent by their standing up while
the Protest ls solemnnly read from the Altar,.

On all Sundays andi Holydanys until Epi-
phany, inclusively, immediatcly after thie Mass
o? thie day, let the Litany of thie Blcssed Vir-.
.gin be eitheor sung or recitedi by paîstor anid
people ; and whcn it is foundi feasible, lot thec
solemun furnctions o? the day terminate w ith te
Benedietion of the Blessedi Sacramnent.

In all Masses, whether solemu or low, lot the
Calct " Deuis omtnfideliuîn" be added to
the prayers at-Mass. We enjoma this on ac-
count of the urgency of the case. After low
Mass, on week days, let three Paters and Aves
and Gloria Patri be said for the sanie holy pur-
pose.

Advent is. a holy season of the year dedicated
in a special mauner, by prayer, fasting anI ans,

for preparation of a due celebration of the birth-r
day of the Lord. We therefore ordain that allc
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays in Advent
shal be obsrved days of fasting and abstinence.,

We also ordain, that within the holy seasone
of Advent, and from Christmas to the Epi-i
phany, inclusively, all the Faithful of our Dio-
cese, male and female, shal! be encouraged and
prepared by their respective pastors to approachc
the holy sacraments of Penance and the Blessed1
Euchurist ; and to offer the spiritual fruits(
thereof with humble prayer to the Throne ofi
Grace in behalf of our Holy Fither Pins thei
Niuth, andl for the couvereion of all sinners,
hereties. pagans and infidels throughout thei
world. Finally, for the restoration of peacei
and harmony between all the Christian nations,1
and especially for the continuance of peace andi
happiness within the limits of the British En-
pii.

Ve avail ourselves of the present occasiori to
announce to all the Pastors and Faithful of our
Diocese that the usual peeuniary alins are ta beo
tak-en up and collectet for the Propagation o?
the Faith, and that the sums collected lm their
respective missions shall be sent to us on or
before the first day of May next A. D. 1S71.

That the blessing of Godi Alhighty Father,
Son and Holy Ghost remain witi you, beloved
brethren and dear people. is the earnest desire
of your faithful and humble servant in the
Lord

t COtIN F. McKIxxoN,
Bishop of Arichat.

Given at St. Sinan's, Antigonish, 28th No-
vember, 1870.

COPY OF THE PROTEST OF TUE ISIHOPS
OF THE LOWER PROVINCES OF BRITISH
A3ERIA ACA I Nr THE OCCU ATION
OF RONIE BY THE ITALIAIN tOVEIIS-
MENT.

Anuid the din of wars and revolutions, such
as have scarcely a paralleli m history, it beconies
our painful duty, in ceho w%ith the whole
Catholie World, to raise our voices at this sol-
ein niIt!l't, and to prot:t withi our whole
h(rt3, as we now do. gainst the recent sacri-
1m iivasia o? Rmne, :md the crime! perpe-

e î l by the Italianî Governmiient ngainst the
r!gh; oft all Catholies, as well as those of the
commiwon Father of the faithfi. For the past
twelve hundred ye:îrs, Rome was stili a portion
of Italian sou, but politically, it lonîg ce:sed to
be the fief or province of anly empire. or the
appanage of any reigniig fi- aily im Europe.
By every law, that can consecrate a title to
property, Christi:în Roine, the inftllible centre
of aur Faith, became the inalienable domain of
a Clbristian peoples. It was not Itali:mus
alorie, nor French alone, but it was the publie
opinion of Christendon-it was the stout
hearts and sturdy armis of all believing nations.
that won it, amid varying fortunes, for long
over a thousand years. The heatlheni Rome
that was, mighît have shumlbered on in bondage
with lier children, but God willedit otherwise.
Roine became Christian, and tàit Catholic
Rome that now is, "is from above, and she is
our inother." As well miglht Italy attempt to
raise up an impassable barrier between the
child and the parent, as to destroy, as she now
does, by the invasion of the Holy City, that
full free anid unrestricted intercourse which
inust subsist betwecn the Holy Father and the
Catholie in the renotest region of the globe.
With Rome li the sacrilegious hands of the
invader, and witlh the Pepe at this moment a
prisoner in the Vatican, how is this freedou of
itercourse, so essential for the Church, to be
maintained? With the post-office in the hands
of unscrupulous enemies, and the soldier and
myrmidons of the Itîlian Governient on every
avenue leading to the presence of' the Holy
Father, how is this infettered and confidentiail
communication to be kcpt up ? How arc
Cardinals and Bishops of vacant Secs to be
nominated-grave disputes to bo decided-aid
all the spiritual aflairs otif millions of huian
beimgs adwuiistered, withoiut fe:ir of any taim-
pei'ng or interfercnc on th lpart of Victor
Emmanuel or his ministers? Without the
bitter experience of the last tw imonths, we
iay easiiy inagne the result ;but alas, our

wurst apprehensions are more thain rcalized, as
appears fronithe graphlic peu of His oliiness
Pins the Niith himnself, in a lettcr dated so
rcecntly as the 4th of Octob r. The following
is an extract:

Our sovereign and îuncontrolled power, of
whieb Ve wnere lu enjo"'!nent, avor the publie
post, in tie receipt and desp1teli of letters,
beig taken away trm Us, and as Ware un.-
able te trust tube Governmient thîat has usurped
that power ta itself, Weo are wholly destitute of'
tha mecans af tranisctimg thîe affiirs, whiich the
Vicar of Jecsus Christ and the commion Father
o? thbe faithful, ta whxoih his childiren have ne-
course fromn ali quarters af thie globe, oughut toa
manage and decal with. Anti this observation
is moare plainly confirmeîd by a rcenît tact,
namely, thlat within thbe last few days, it hias
comic ta pass that those whîo have gaone forth
fromn the gates o? thie Palace of the Vatican,
have been su.bjeeted ta a soarch by the soldiers
of the newî Governmencît, to 3iscover if they
carried anythuing conceaîle.d ini thîeir garments.
Remonstrances were matie, b ut they w~ere met
by the pretence of nmistakea anti othxer excuses."

Suchi is the position ef affairs lm Romte; andi
un view of se flagrant an injustice, perpetraitedi
uder the pieua of Italiani freedomn andi national-
ity-as men o? hoanor anti Cathohies, anîd people
dieeply interested lu ail thlat pertainîs ta the
Holy See anti the well-being of God's religion,
we indiignantly lift our~ voices ln protestation
agaimnst se unparalled a wrang. By intriguie
anti treachery, anti the conivance of those
upon whom tihe vengeance uhand of God is at
this moment extended, Victor Eniianuel be-
caMe the niaster of nealy the whole Italian
peninsula, with over twenty millions of a popu-
lation. The little patrimoniy of St. Peter, witli
lialf a million ef a contented, happy people, was
the orly reninant let to thie Chureli. It:ly as
al nation did not require Roue; and still less
did Rome, or her loyal people, require or wish
for.any political connetiou with Italy. The

recent plebiscite, like every other contrivance S
of a Government, true only to falsehood-a
Government which hitherto belied every pro- t
fesion and violatedi every treaity-was but a l
delusion, as is thoroughly understood by those a
who know, as we do, the state of thinugs in the o
Eteinal City,

Italy had no unsettled claim, no cause of
complaint against Rome. There was no rebel-u
lion to put down-no threatenings of invasion
on her border-but above all, there was no in-
vitation fronm lier citizens to come in. An
invading armiy of eighty thoi,;aui, against a
imire h.miiudfui that were 'tî mleettirent th mu nthe
walls of Rouie, telh trumpet-tongued the wholec
story. They were neither wanted nor welcomedl
by a people who had no sympathy iith them
in common. The eight or ten thousand camnp
followers--tlhe dregs of the Italian population-
wl o accomp:nied the invaders, were needed to
go throughi the farce of a popular demonstra-.
tion, of whicli i ave heard so muchl, and of
the pliebiscite delusion, by wlhieihit was to be
,uceeded.

In a word, Victor Emmanuel, te i-lsant
Cathlie King of taly has muîade Ithe Pope a
prisoner, ant has seized on the property of the
whole Catiolie Church, with n othier jutifv-I
ing reaison, but that of bruity force, and be it
Is:id in all truth, that of the more inualified
rainelitv of th biahway-mnî. [n the ees of
civilizedL Europe, the absorption of Iolhlad by
Prussia, or af Belgiunm by France, w uld have
been trn intolerable grieviace and a just cause
for an European war ; and yet in the eyes ofi
public justice, the absorption of both together
woutld be nothing as compared witihi the more
plaring outrage perpetrated by a thirl rate
power like Italy apgniust the tinie-hionired and
religious rilits of two huîndred millions of
Catholics all over due world.

(Signed.)
† TuîoMAs Lovs, Ablp. of Halifax.
t CoLS Fi BIes Bp. of Ariehuit.
½ .1>H . BIp. of St. John, N. 1.
t PETER, Bp. i' ChIarlottetowni.
† Jo . Bp. if' Titopolis.

Co-adjutor of Aieht.)

(Ta th, l7iror )o'rh,, Tue

S- .erîne ils onianization.our Loail Legis-
latunt'nh u niati great erLrort ta enîour e coloniza-
iln and su in iraut ion. i t lias spared neii hth lîc ne nr
monre t' ocue tocur Province' thestwonipaintJuti
t-melirnts of prlgreas. it huas votil annuall hun-

hiec d. of thuisand, îi ofdollars to olonization proper;
it i-: grantin millions of dollars, or their equivalent,
to "u"d'n aid othe.r railways, hiii, 1< ir" se mu:îny
Imor f.ilities towans exteiini coloiz:tion ; it
[mbhi! : and distributes t]hrough is agents tiiou-
<-ands of paiiphIlets, wii a view of attra':ting cmi-
gration to thI. <country. And yet, ail thih hinpoirttnit
and costiy work woullt lie of no aviî1l wetre it proveil,
as m.1uy personus pretend it i. that fnnilng in this
Provint is the leaitprofitabi eofaill occuplatiois, anîd

'tit, asa rue, the u cvtnncof (aii'dian fariners
barcly txc,-ùds tie vainc of Ilirir iiial jabor.lit

bt ,s te Uouncil of Agricultire for th Province
of Quebcec to direct the progrcss of agriculture in
sucli a way tat no douiltcan .Ust as to 0te advan-
tages we posre-f o sou and cIinmte, and cven iir-
ne., tIoiarket, in comnparisnn to tire 1Wvet. Il. muet
also teachl fariners nuar cities, ais well as in the re-
inotest districts, how to derive fron their farams the
greatest net profit.

For years back the establishment of truly model
fiamri, wlhere farmiers could have constantlv before
tleir eycs ,eunaple.s of thre nost profitable and best
nanager<i farms, Las been the greatest desire of our

mostu enligitened and pjiublic-spiritedi men. But t
find a suffie'nt numbenr of persns capable and wil-
ling to conîducot these fiarnis as they shnuld he, witb-
out risk oif endure, îippenrcd uext to iiipn<sihlc.
.owvener. the Couinil eniops t aîtaii mn ore certain
lind pierhlaps eually good results îby offering pre-
miuims for the best cultivatedi farn in every county
and every praLis.'l. teguilationîs hauvu been carefully
dra- n s tha p'rsonw chosn to dold i;-twe"
toriiptAiri)r.s ni l - owti wiai -ronids t)hasie
t".ir . u e' C ti , wlîiCare
begin n yoxt , ar, willia douîbt urnvîte miiuungst
fkrir-s ,pirit of euinilation, cauing theni ti stiy
ad pmtiI imprvei modes of farinz and w iil
thtus i ' such(If imsuir irtance in tleir i r lts that it
becomts the Iity of i ntili men lin in thf
coilu.trV to o a iliithir power tos"er' the succtss
of tiis inasur".

The counitcl of Agri'uitun.hns lonoured mi with
a re'quest that I holdUh L iJsit as iayclloutie S pis-
ible. for thec Iurpro' ofgivinzeletiires on agri-ture

aud of explainin, when neessay tlie regulations
passed by thi rB ird relating to thiese conipetitions
itwen thire. Witi a view of fuitillinig tiîi
luonourable. bitt to ie very diffluit mission, I iiten, I
tto visit the huadquarters of Cont Agricultl
Soeiities during tih' wmitr ; of this due Lotice wiI-
o. g vn, ilii I ll have u ch ilitptleasure in ting
all iirnCîts îrterested in tii, matter: But as it is
impossl t pasi tluil et'cvery parish, I bg leve

to use vonr columns to ask the ssistaice of all your
readeri. and cspeciauLir those fromlhe country,n
this worIc, whiulhr en truly be clled a îktiona iltie.

Mai- tiu :os scnefntits r'ortitï these n-

anîd îufatoured scotland aone f- the best farmed
countrites ln thbe world.

To reevo anîy possible misunaderstandinug as to
thbe conditions of these comupetitions, allow nue toe

nf'feprizes, vi.: $50 $40, $30 $20, au $10 fan
the best managed firms inthe county. The council
moreovetrdcesire that prizes be alsco offered for thec
best manaîged farms inecaeh piarishm. Aus tube Legis-.
lature v'ote's annually abîout SUo t cael Counnty

oitu' pmove e uicito i $26 eo raîed lu

prhies af Sto tua $50 ini eacht parish, besides what nmai
be requiired foîr inicidenital expeuses. Noiw, wh'iat
should bie done would be to secuire in eaich parish ati
iast tuen members to the 'outy soecty. whoshouauld

bcno tinia lu ~rpn h' tîer t obliuin the

Ali members of tuhe coîunty soecety, whiose farms
exceed 60 acres, and wha grow ait least one..halifîacre
of moot crops biesides potaos, hatve a right ta cent-
pete bothl fer tube parislh and for thei county prizes.
Specia pies îay be otfer fr auîer fanrial.

Councils might also vote a comiparatuively sasl suîm,
which would ne doubt tenid te stimalute fîuther ef-
orts, antd scecure ini consequecîîe better farmiîng purac-
tices ii theuir îocanity.

stubv nîs rw'hich judge e înu t follown dmann

a favour by re-printing them.
I1remain, &c.,

EDWD. BARNAID.j'.,
Editor of La Semaine Agricole.'

MFETING IN AID 0F THEFRENCH WOUiNDED

On Tuesday evening, the 13th instant, a large and
influential meeting of Irislmen synpathizing with
the French wa held in the Hall of thbe St. Patrick's

Suliserptions sent t'ithet t hirmai(nMi Mr iya) t - - - -- ----

Ir. Larkin or Mr. Doiovaitn, 'Trasiuireri ill, e re- PnomNS oruQruu:c, I
cived and ckiowkdged. Dis. f Maîotel. ain th E S plliit Co '1

The liames f slubscribens will bc publisied hre- No. 2461. J
aCwer, îvitii eduinitiint -mtbiptioîî DANME CAROI.'NE .IONES, î.f the City and District

()fMontreat'wiftof An-b ih-tam'sArnott,late
sî hiLit Ilîsitinthe',Ryal ciiih Rilitles, and now
of th scaiti City tnd Dittri< t f ntral, duly au-.

REM I',IANCES R ECEIVED. toriz'd t'o eber ei u.to.

Varna, .1. $G B nuich iPtte .1. Uoiicy, IL.S,
$2 ; Oka, e. Mi. T'Ileit, ; iStw VG ltiigaW, B. m> icid ARC1111ALI MCSANI'"'
Goadinii, $1 Kingston, S ,tS'ivani.5ndanCont
J. Farley, $2: Irîk,'mni, T. J. Dimshi S2: Anti - aitlit i ittls iiaitiuted au ti oi en'vir-ieion
nnish, N. S., D. M'Kinnkont, $1.50 I Riv- r ieadiittv, e t 4 .' agtuinst tho I Dft'utit iii t lis
. orman, $1 ; Bay St. Georg, NId., Rev. T. Sears e s 'n th' telfth day of Ncvember, 187t.

LAFLA MME, IIUN1TINETON & LA FLAMME,
Pur'P. P :llly, setititI-. T M oî, $2 Attoin l'ufor 11aintiff.
Per W.m Pî , iio;- T . Sin.hiard,

'i i"Turlong, l'ig-tnn-P'.Maiîiu.$2.Mitrui hcNvu.7>

P'er S.Litrussi', St.Egete-li llyI, $50.L.-

ar.-.:rss C a.. - (àam. u o '1Com-

tT ,a--Th' very agîr chtarneatt'r Of tits lire-
paration hs r.ai d u it a giuenral favourit. Tla

Si'S"r, 1':e t'reinarks :-'l'y a trgh
kniwhle of th n' laitl1 las weI .hib gwrim tlu'
op'ratitns ti stitn andntrition,li andi bk tar'-
futl appliteition o(te i tine uropertis of tcin-slte

cocoa, Mr. Etps lin providil iu1 ruak tablls
ithl a dilicately c vflavoureitdcmet i b iv'ragi whit «mVy save 

lis mlany heavy dcto iills. Mw l iunly wt
oii 11 tr ilcniiwa i ' Md i ·i. i ·uxp l·l1h

pat'k ts, ltub l1--hni:s lE''s & tCo., f i itathic

L.W'lLESA LE MARK . 2'.

Flîuhur l~/ 'î'ti. tif i ~c tt,.-l'>tli.aa'~!s.$221 ~?

idIiigs............ ..........
I.ii...... ............ .........

Siuîuc'iîim, No. 2.................
Su ieim'.......................
Fancy.........................
Extrat..........................
Spetr Extr...............
hiag Floiun'v 100 l>)...............
oatme'al 'ibrI. of 200O iL..........
Whiealt w bush. of oo 11)..U. C spring.
Aslies i 100 th., Firtl Pots........
Seco"ds. .... .....................
'riri.d.s........................
First Pearls......................
Pork e bri. of 200 lt,--Mes........
Thin Mess .......................
Prim e .............................
Ilutter e tb.........,.............
Cheucse w l......................
1tuml 4j? tii.................
Darl.'y -W 48 lb....................

Pease4 o6 Il,...................

.i) e?

5.30 ri
5.75 (n
1.20 42

2.65 (a
5.70 e
1.20 i1
5.80 41
5.01)e
4.50 Ci
6.10 0)

20.00 1
18.50 4
14.00 41
0.20 Q)
0.13 41

0.55 fi
0.82 4a

MONTP.EAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES
DEc. 20, 18

RETAIL

s d s dI
Flour ' 100 liS......Oo oto o
Oaîtmetal, O.O.....00 o O
indianiu Mea, (0h0)... .00 O o O

Wheat < 56 l'os.......0 O o Ol O
Barlei- Il 4. . .. . 3 4 t> 3 1
Pearse I à........4 0 5 tu
Oat ... 2 6 . 2 9
Buckwheat, ...... .. O " o a
Indian Corn, (Ohio)... O O "t O 0
Rlye ,........ o "l&0
Fitax s'd,.".........S 0 8 3
i""Ciy, ....... 14 O te15 0

Beef, per 0oo Iba. $0.00 " 00

6.30

1.23
5.90

0.0o

6.20

18.50
14.50

.24
014

o.85
0.30

80.0
WHOLESALE

s d a
14 O to O O
12 6 O 
11 0 o0o0

O O O o0o
o o "' o o

O O " O o

o o uo o

.00 0 O

0 0'O O0

$5.OO ·S.oo

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAiL AGENT FOR THE

SINGER MANUFACTURING
C OM PANY,

The IIOWE," the " eTNA," and the t "FLOR-
I'NCE"

SEWING MACHINES,
AN> MANUACrTEnRn OP

Lawlor's Family Look-Stitch.

IN consequence of the rapidly increasing demtiand
for the

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINES

I have made arrangements withî the Sîzsau MiuAN
FACTUINO CouPAN;y of New York, whtiCii enabesit me
tu keep>tstiitly i stock

THEIR CELEBRATED FAMILY & MANUFAC-
TURING MACHINES,

the superior qualities of wiîehi are unuqiestioniable.
Instd ouci ofîingcar 10 xbaht nmu a cainîtam i about
Goid Medaîs, Paria Exhibitions> &c., iutcnding pur-
chasers would do well to examine for tieiselvea
Singer's latest improved Family Sewing Machine
with attachmaents for H-rnming, Fellmig, Braiding,
Binding, Cording,, Gtthering, Tucking, Quilting,
Embroidcring, &'c.

Lawlr' Patnit Faniily Lock Stitch is in cvery
respect, and vithout any exception, the iest Sewing .
Machine sold in the Dominion of Canada ut pricea
varyimg froni $25 ta $33, and a more glance at the
motions of this a schine, wie citare base nupea the
mastu practicual and scientific prntciples, will Sul>
tantiateihe above assertion to the entire satisfactuion
of every visitor.

Factory-: 48 Nazarath St.; Salesrooms: 365
Notre Dame St, Montreail.

BANoc3 0î n : eQùeboc, 22 St. John Street; St.
John, N3B.,U Xin g Strel; Halif3x, N.S.,193Bar.

'igo-s.

Soriety. M. P. Ryau, Esq, M. P., having bese Pork, frc "l...,...$o.o ao o $1.50 " 1.50
alled to the chair, Mr. 0. J. Devlin was requested Beef, perIli............ o 4 " o 9 O O " O 0
o art as Secretary. Pork, il...............07" 8 0 f lO" O

The Secretauy having relai tire muuutes cf tire Iuttoii, 1........ 0 4 0 6G Ia 0 ";t0 0
aast cictting, whiei wwç calkd fortheapnie purpose Lauilh.......... 4 a G o O 0
and lettonr of apoîlogy fromi Edward Murphy and Veal, per lb..........O 6 - T O O "0
Itheri', regretting tieir inability ta be pisent, but
tating that it will give them great plemaure tu '°
ubutscribe to the futnd, and cordially support the Turkeyu per couple.... 5 oto '.6 O o to 0
uvement in aid of the French wounded. Do. (young), " .- 0.. 5 o ' 7 6 O " O O
Mr. Ryan, in an elequent speech stated the object ae07e, " .. 0 o c7 o o 't o 0

he had in view in calling the present meeting was Ducks, ". o " 3 6 0 0 " o 0
to coniuenti ti efort that were being made to raisc Do. (wild), " 2 . 6 " 3 O O o " O00
a sum o4 money cormensurate with the position Fowls, - ... O " 3 O O O 0 a
and intluence otf the lriish citizens of Montreal in Chickens. . .... : E t 3 I o o O O
uid of the' Frncchl wauded. il th' onnrse of lh Pii or. (tain). ' ... . .. i 3 O «
speech Mnr. Iryan allindcd to the illu.strious lIishobp
of Orleans, and t uthe gigantie e'furts hat thatdira
distinguished prelate liais been making in defenso WANTE D
of the honor of France, adding that the situe heroic TMMEDlA TEILY for the ROMAN CATHOLICbishop unsolicitated gave not only his ait toi Ireland EMALF.S APARATE s&1IouC Of Beneville, a
in the time of Ireland's distrosis, but iu addition, FEMALE IEADTEACHER. Salaryi libral. Ap-actually took a dianond ring off his finger and gave plication ta hie uadq (if by letter, prepaid) to
it also. Mr. R. then appetaled to the audience to P 'p yN
cote forward and subhscribe ge'nerouisl in aid of theittu,- .LV e,'H ,
cause su deserving of tiir sympathuis. Trelani, .eretary,

he' sidi. ad alreaîdy distinguished lieself in ithis ,lEACHERs WANTERnmuaer. Tiiousanuids ofpoiunds iad bien forwantedE
in cash. Nota citt', town, or village in Ircladi TWO FEMALE TEACI1RS Wanted ina the Pariish
lat hd niitut aready gent gnerons contrilutioni, o St Sopltit. 'l't'rreîlwinet ECo. capabhile If Teaching
and theno'ble works still goW'son briskiv, as we sI, the French and Englislbhanaages. Salar-100
by evrya lper pubilished in Ireland. uit lias re- for teni months t'ahing. Tachirs to ind their
ln, conteuied hierseAlf w%%ith enting money' ? No, ioard and mue' for t . . pplications, pre-
shte iaz also sc'nit (tt her ,taiwart .ns as Ilance paid, to be addr'e e to
Cîrnuiittees. iquiîppt with il til,- rep.te PrinIR t AREY
necessary' toi carry tli ir mîisi.iin ..îi III' inc î ito efi.t. S. tn- 'tr're .
[:hierIP hi'.mpedh lthatt Ia riioit f St Tmet.umi c ..
Mo:.*~ ti lprm'i rblial ft'r thiir g reeus t îli rin s to __________________________________________

'''r ti's"rvaung appeal liai has i a'i. nîi'îtinc r . :i W. E,
.d toi item.ii, iln t 'prescunt i do

ia riduty. Mr. R. r.uie.i hisî se'at ami. aretu a- i l, fortht- l tri o c .1uhly, a FiNA L.
pT. lEA lli.:R. ulitiei to t,-ah fithe Freinih iatid Entg-

'Mr. ionoî.ti Tr'ar-ie.nt inîformîi.,i thr i It-îih aui.
ing that the sni iiiif i500hadit -hiInalr>y su. r- Adire
1l-h by- a f.-w Ilnrons t,.à ,hat ii t, eau end of A.. E'TTE,.,
ti telte u.e.oîlh. b e tily waitin gi-ran eb'tir- or W. VALIE.
tugittdithrsiiuptmc.I.hu i ht:uu!y, Ot. 1. I sio.

le ili it.:l fin tw o ww b rgef, wh..W. l id it WANTD.
tite' gratilnila Etappoinlit. to crilce t oIIly enV iVeîna FIJIi , Roan ltIi. 3 ... o sei r
' "ll> ' a " "t" " "'tui l t ien to tih e: o rk . a ie r ya .i s .

laric sui of muiounvey will b' coli"eterl.

'l.ei ta soliitl4tiilsititi tIh ;t îithe.t fit elt ien - p uu i 't i t ,S. îr~îtî u u i
m~~~t ntrit plienilt-i o ( ifby knn re-lazid) mn or he-

of tlà, city, witih piwçer toa add to tbeir n zoumisuerhn lu the, t th ins.t.I.ENNAN,
East W a-3cesrs Jordan, Donnly, iand iran- m 'îuainian.

nere Ward-.ss it. . J :m auutn,.Mli . ___

. Eý Mu"liri."""a'M"SInINSI'N' ACT F
St. Aii's war--M.'ssrs. . M shtitne. i' I.airkln t

P. Mîrmary, EdM. Ke'ii. and 'hs. Mlils.
st. Antoine WanIl-Msrs.M1I. Mrph, . 'rt n of liat'

Hamai, M.MC. tutlLy . :l. . 3 dik

ani 1'. Dinaniolim.
St. Lawrice Wa. ri-M1«rs .. . y. I .ii tiulrsigt'I. Adl . a1nanii iav.> le>ee ap%-

Li'onus, N. Kintsella, M. î'onir, W. 1'M.tiiiri, antd pojinti A ssiane n this m:tt4 r.
jolta 'ilatr. Crtitene St r tt t rit,' their cUii bi'for

St Loruis WanMi-M.sr3 :,r. 1 M.1ty, . hart, un. imt' w ithin oui ni 'tnthi, and ar. lotii'd tI iiet at
I. Ilulghes. my ofice, in theJ .w oi f h ml', on Friday, the

St. Jaines anuit t Mrars Waru. r'. T. A thirtthvutii day tif Jhanuary tiri, ati elevenu < cl-ck,
'Io. ovat '1'. F. >'ri .hn ti t I.. s inri 1 A. ýNt fer 11w- publie 1 ai.n ta tin tf t: In vists

and F Greed ad thie adering ofthie talairs of th' ,'state geinerally.
Tannerits W.'st-stMu A. Lrtui. lTr Inwi,ntst are henby rees., to ateni.
The abova e gentlemen liaving bii-ee nîrqued to A. MAGNAN,

proce1 i ti w4irki tu ', iL to rprt i thietcur Assin.
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¯i WfINËiÂNi oNlNAotJc<ÔfiONi@i.Í-DEC. 23, 1870.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FR&ANCE.

BoIEAUx, Dec. 15.-Paris letters of th
th announce the situation good.'

The repulse of the Army of the Loire an
the recapture of Orleans, have not discourage
the Parunans.

:There is a general domand-for more sortie
andan universal approval of the answer set
by Trochu to Moltke, and the people all s
they wiil resist to the last. The measuri
talen by the Government since the commenc
aut of the sexge are accepted willingly by th
population, havng insured itself against was
of provisions, of which there are enough fres
meat on hand to ]ast untilFebruary. The Go'
ernment will again bave fresh meat rationed t
the inhabitants, and other provisions, sufficie
for six months.

A correspondent of the Standard writes:
Bismarek has long really recognized the practie
impregnability of Paris. That he would hav
bombarded the city long since had he had
chance, I iave-the very best reason for beieving
I do not think it is a breach of confidence fo
me to inform you of a speech of Bisnmarek'
which was reported to me immediately befor
theinvestnent. Having it frou a gentima

high in the diplomatie service, to whom th(
speech was made, I can guarantee to the fulles
extent its authenticity. "I must bave th(
City," said the Chancellor, ' before I go away;
and I will have it, if I have to burn down th<
half of it before I can get in." It is not cle
mency, but necessity, not generosity, but poiey
which has chosen the system of investment and
of" rt-arving out." With regard to the attempt
ed erection of batteries by the Prussians, I may
quote a very illustrative remark made recently
by the same astute Prussian minister. " The
only disadvantage," so he writes in his note
npon the armistice question, ' that a cessation
ofhostilities could impose upon te French,
would be the necessity of discontinuing their
extraordinary and incomprelensibla practice o'
firing from their forts." The half-veiled petu.
lance of this little sally betrays the annoyance
of the besieging generals better than whole vol-
nmes of correspondence from Versaille. The

fact is, that the French gunners from the forts
pensistently destroy day after day the incipient
batteries which the Prussians at first as per-
Sistentlyi attmpted daily to set up. This es-
traordinary and iueomprehensible practice"
bas keptall the ground within fair range ofthe
forts entirely clear of the enemy and of his guns.
This statement is not mere bombast, or exag
geration, on the part of the Paris papers. I
bave met and talked with a dozen officers at
least who have seen the Prussian batteries thus
demolished by the forts. The usual practice
Mow is to note down every morniug the spots

*Where any operation has been going on. Pow-
erful telescopes reveal the nature of the work,
and the amusement of the day consists in point-
ing the great guns accuratel upon the spot.
.At night, when the enemy comes out like a
bird of evil omen ta continue his operations, he
is sauted with a shower of obus for his own
personal benefit, and of heavy boudts for that
of bis earthworks. If any of the latter remain
-ndemolisbed till the morning a few more dis-
charges complete the destruction during the
met day. This is the explanation of the con-
cert which enlivens Paris every night. Its pre-
paration and execution form almost the only
occupation of the stout marines imprisone in
the forts and they work at it with awill. Wit-
ness the annoyance that so transparently peops
out behind the pretended ridicule of Count Bis-
nmarek.

BERLIN, Dec. 14.-A provincial correspond-
dence of-this city says the proposed bombard.
ment of Paris has again been postponed, be-
cause such a course at present would be dotri-
mental to the militar' operations. The real
object of the -war, and interèsts of the army ut
this juncture, are paramuount considerations.
Unquestionably, at the right moment, the com-
mander of .he invading army will take such
action as vill fully insure immediate and future
succeses.

The ifèdic«l Gaztte of Strasbourg bas the
following painfully suggestive announcement as
to the reopened anatomic:I school; "Students
arc scarce, but bodies for dissection are abun-
dant. Tiere are just now la Strasbourg faci-
lities not to be found elsewhere for anatomical
studies as well as for practice in operative
surgery, anti also for the observation cf diseuse.,,

FREEMASONRY. -- It has been mentitmed
lately' that tht Freemasons in Paris have pro-
no.unced ta solemn "excommunication" on thet
King of Prussia. Tht .Rapel says thsat a con-
demnaution b>' the Sect is se terrible in its cen-
sequences that iL vus this that drove Napoleon
te undertaîke tht war cf Italy'. Have tht Ger-
anon lodiges recognizedi tise "cexcommnunication"

.ftheir Kim b>' their Frenech brethren ? We
opine not I, not, t cosmopoilt.n prinuciples
et the "craft" must be put te a severe test.-

baldet.

NEar YORKc, Dec. 15.--Herald's special,
WILHIELMSHOHE, Dec. 12.-Napleon is lnu
perfect benltb. Ht bas declaredi ho viii never
return to Paris by military power ; that thet
people four times approvedi bis election, and
they' a]one bave tht rigbt to restoro hum. Heo
furthër dclared that with bis own knowlcdge,
tht Duc d'Aumale hadi for ytars persuadedi Or-
lJ&anists te enter tht army; honte tht opposi-
tion cf its officers te tihe restoiration.

La Liber te states that tht troops availabiet
for tht dfence of France number 759,000. It
makes up this total by the following figures
Armee du Midi, 60.000; Armce d'Orleans,

-100,000; Armet de l'Ouest, 60,000; Armee
:du Nord, 100,000; Armee de Normandie,
40,000; Armee des Vosges, 60,000 ; Armet
de Garibaldi, 15,000 ; Armee de Paris, 225-
000 : Corps Francs d'Alsace, 25,000 ; les
Compagnies de Guerre de la - Garde Natiônale,
70,000. In a pigeon post despatch of the 1th
mat. M. Gambetta informed3 M. Jules Favre

that there were. 200,000 men in the Loire
Army, and that by the 1st of December there
woul be 100,000 more, and 200,000 Gardes
Mobiles.

In such report, such orders, and suo figures
one cannot perceive much indication of that

l surrender whichl "the enemy" believes to be
d so near. Can it be that the men of the Re-

public, even on this 27th day of November,
hold te theprediction of the private despatch

s> written by the Empress Eugenie to the Em-
nt peror on the 7th of August ?- I am per-
'y suaded that we shal lead back the Prussians

es to the frontier, the sword in their loins.
e. Courage, then ! With energy we command
ut the situation." "The swortin their loins"
te (1 epee dans ls reins) may be objeoted ta by
h certain French patriots as a foreign metaphor.
- Evidently it was suggested by the illustrious

:O lady's reminiscenees of Spanish bull-fights ;
it but it is expressive, and faithfufly interprets,

if net the belief, certainly the fond desire of1
- every French heart.
al All around Orleans the 'country peoplei
e instigated ta fight by the prieste, who have been
a ordered by Bishop Dupanloup te preach a

crusade, have bgun a guerrilla warfare agamt'
r the Germans.
s Patrols are fired rat from every building
e and every heidge. Officers carrying orders are
n shot down by labourers, seemingly working in
e the fields, but provided with rifles as well as
t spades. To aveuge bthese assassinations, al non-
e soldiers oarrings arms arc immediately executed.

Net a few priets are now awaiting trial. The
- towns of Sons and Nemsours have been severely
- punished'for conniving at the surprise of Prus-

sian detachments by Francs-Tireurs.

.ROLLAND.

The King of Rolland lias telegraphed te the
Government of Luxembourg that h will de-
fend the treaty of 1867, and the honour and
independence of the Duchy. He also approves
tthe acts of the Government of Luxembourg.

LoNTo, itDec. 15.-The Times says it is nota
r England's duty alone to resist the absorptions

of Luxembourg by Prussia, and thinks that1
perhaps Prussia may b satisfied with that ac-F
quisition, and forego taking Lorraine from
France.

LoNo, Dec. 15.-The Luxembourgers
have united in an address to Prince Henry
of Orange imploring him net ta allow the de-
struction of the political existence of the
Grand Duchy without the population are con-
sultei.

ITALY.M

PIDMaoT.-FLORENOE, Dec. 15.-In the
Italian Parliamebt to-day Signor Lansa made
a powerful speech in support of the bill relating
to the guarant-et tcbe given to the Pope. Ile
said tht Catholie world demanded every guar-

antec which it was possible for It-ay te con-
code.t

A bill for the consolidation of the Papal debtse
was introduced.

Romp.-The Wrld's Versailles special ofP
the 15th says the Papal envoy has arrived with i
important despateises from the Pope te Bis-S
marck, and the King. It is certain that the
King promised the Pope to restore te him bis4
temporal powe as soon as the war ends.

The official journal, the Votkstaidt states that
the King bas alse determined to restore Napo-
]con.

THE Po.-If the Royal visit is uncertain,1
the movements of the Holy Father are equally'
so. If the intentions of the English Govern-P
ment in bis regard are honest, the presnce cf ?
the newly-arrived corvette at Civita Vecchia isC
a matter of rejoiing. as it affords a certain
means of bis leaving Rome at any moment itr
may become necessary. Bavaria is understood h
ta have offered Salzburg, and Austria Merau r

and a marine residence near Trieste, at the
Holy Father's clocie while Ajaccio has also
been mentioned, but its identification with the
Corsican dynasty would entail véry grave con-
siderations. .l

ABSnNrIoN or DEPUTIES.-It is the ab-
sMention of deputies tht thest journals dread
most particularly. That D'Ondes Reggiô i
should resign, that Salvago should nt be wili-
ing ta be reelected, this is not surprising:p
they are Catholes ; but why are such men as t
Ricasoli slinking off, and becoming suddenly i
enamoured of a Il ecrene retirement" ? The s
journals we have uentioned are in despair, net c
alone at the " apaty o e the lectors," Lut at t
the desertion and retirement of se many Depu- r
ties vise sat in t-he liste Chamubers, froms all
participation in Parliamentary' life. A mnys- t
t-crions sense cf fear seems te bave tome oven h
ail these Onorevoli. Thet Capital, vith its
neighmbourboodi ta the Tarpeianu rock, bas filledi c
t-hem vith aunundefinahle dreadi. Cert-ai>'y
Ricasoli bimself, in yeans past, gave bis mocst d
decidoed opinion against going te Reine b>' r
" viclent means." Ht said thut if tise Roman c
question concernedi tise constitution cf ltai>' ce t
tise eue tond, on tise aother tait toucedet tise t
belef cf t-he iwhole Cathbolic world," Massari, il
asnother of thsese ret-ining deputies, spoke for- e
merly' in precisely' similar termas, anti said tisat t
a tise Romasn qjuestion was not ont which could -

be solv'ed b> cannon anti b>' forente, Anti since
an ratt-empt has nov been matit t-o solve it b>'
cannon anti force, these tieputies, anti many>'
et-hors like themn, know tisait the question is not t
solvedi. Tht>' arc therefore afraidi, anti tiraw p
back, jusat 1ik-e Vicoo Emmanuel himsself, whbo O
centrai>y dreads going te Roe; but lu spite
of bis tonne he perhaps will ha dragged bistre; ;r
t-hest deputies, isowever, cran pletaso themnselves, ns
se the>' plerase net t-o go. Anti whbom shall vo p
sec u tleir pliaces ? Ai ! that is the question. p
The Opinionc, the Perseveranza, and the Nuîov., t-i
Italia, k now very well that tetre arc men who is ;
will not be at all afraid of goinsg to Rome, but b
these arc men who ill rush, vith New Italy
after them, over hfie Tarpeian like the possessed p
herd of sviné down the steep place into the is
abyss. .• i

A Fan C oiroROr AND A FREE PRsS.- t-i
An unhappy muan died thié days since in the g

repared to hear of unexpected events fron
-hat quarter. The feling of insecurity result..
ng Ierefromn compels the European Powers to
e prepared for eventual mecessary action .

Russia has been reqùested by Turkey te ex-
ain the meaning of the armaments which she
prcparing on the frontiers.
LoNDoN Doc. 15.-Tht correspondent of

he Manchester Guardian says it is stated, on
ood rauthority, that all the powers, excepting

NURSERY.
The fonoving is an extract fron a letter written

y1 t-lic cv. C. Z.)ei7or-, Lt ht *Gersan,î Paforned
fes-seng.e-, atCbramlsersbsuixPenn...

A naNEFAOTREass,

Just open the tdoor for lier, and Mrs. wmsow will
rove the American Florence Nightingale of? the
unsvuy. f t-hi s 'ie are"ure, tbatw iiteais our
SUSy"ta ms>',&ABtzsaontMas îsLv"for

parish of S. Maria del Poþolo, obstinately re-
fusing the Sacrainents. The- curate was denied
accesa to him, and sent away with insults and
menaces during his illness. On his death the
family insisted on the curate performing the
usual burial rites, which of course he. could not
do, and the Giunta are.about to institute pro-
ceedings against him. As to tie press, the
system of repression enforeed against the Cath-
olie journals is so monstrous that it ought to
be thoroughly exposed. In seven days the
.lnparziale was confiscated six times, for ex-
tracts which were allowed to pass in the origi-
nal organs from which they vere taken- The
Osservatore has been twice seized, the Unita
Cattolica three times, and Rome le rPatrie
Catholique twice this week. Another ta Free-
Church" proceeding took place in Trastévere,
yesterday. A" civil baptisr wan performed" at
Casa Ajani on an unfortunate baby, born there
of Revolutionary parents, the name of Gluditta
being given to it, and no priest called in or
water employed in the rite! As the Capitale
recording the fact, says, "Let the priests con-
sole themselves ! We are only at the bo-
ginning !

AUSTRIA.
\rIENNA, Dee, 13.-All thejournals denounce

the course of Prussa towards Luxembourg as
arroganxt. .

The iges Presse implores the Powers which
guaranteed the neutrality of Luxembourgte rise
and repress the insolence which makes all treaties
valueless.

The Vienna correspondent of tht London
Stan dard telegrapbs that a Council of Ministers
held at Pesth, on the 2rnd, resolved that Austria
would accept the proposed conference on.ly if
Russia expressly acknîowledged its competency
and withdrew ber notification, and if the other
Powers agree to join action in case Russia re-
fuses.

LoNiDoN, Dee. 15.--It is anneuntedi thiat
Austria, wishing to maintain the existing guar-
antees for the peace of Europe, yet desirous of
sparing the susceptibilities of Russia, adhseres
vithsut reservation to tht decisicn cf ise ap.
prcnhingr conference.

GERMANY.
The Prussian Government declares that the

ireat Powers of Europe concerned thermselves
in the Luxemburg matter in the face of their
plain violation of neutrality ln the interests of'
France. Prussia, tisretore, reserves to herself
fuil freedons for ber future course.

BERLIN, Nov. 30.-The papers begin to de-
mand that the impending capitulation of Paris
shall not be accepted, onless the German con-
ditions of peace are ratified atonce by the Paris
section of t-e Frenda Government.

The War Loan cof 100,000,000 thalers was
voted all but unanimously by the Federal Par-
inment. Tht vote implying the approval of

the well-known Bismarck programme, in accord.
auce with which the war is to be carried on until
the French consent te surrender their German
provinces, is us important from a political as
from a financial point of view. Tie sole dis-
sentients were, firstly, five Socialists, who, ex-
peeting the rise of Communisa to succeed the
establishment of a Republie in France, are loth
to imjure the State which is to realize their
beau ideal; secondly, the notorious Professer
Ewald, of Gottaingen, an adherent of King Georgo
of Hanover, and consequent enemy of uity
and all that is connected with it ; and, thirdly,
.M. Schraps, a Saxon lawyer, and the only mem-
her sharing M. Ewald's sentiments on contem-
porary polities. Yesterday's debate moved in
the ordinary grooves. Fro the staunehest
Conservatives to the most advanced Liberals,
the members of al] parties insistedI "that a ter-
h htorial harrier must dbe ereated against the
haughty, frivolous, ant wieked Frenci nation.
The military being unanimous lu regarding Al- i

sace and Lorraine as such a barrier, these pro-
vinces must be annexed whether they like it or
noc. It woult te redieulous to trust to the
pacife assurances of the Repubie whsen theyj
proceeded from mon who, at one time or other, i
had been as maliciously ager for war as the
Emperor Napoleon hiniself, and when all pre-
vious Republices of the Frenchi had been as bad
neighbours of Germany as their Kings antid Em-
pror?.' The only members taking exceptioni
o these opinions were the Ôonmunists, Who i
behavecd so uproariously that they had to be
ilenced by the Speaker of the Hous. One
of them evincing the strongeest prediletic. ferl
he French, tempted a noble member into re-
uarking that if he (the Commwnist) were a
Frenehman anti outragtd a Frenchi Assemably' l
by' tht like perorations withs rogard te Gensn'
te wouldi not Le permittedi te leave th eon >
with a wholce boue lu hsis skin. Tht part>' thus
emplimenteti gave as goodi as ho received.
Altegethser it vas a disgraceful secene, paiefully' t
iffering frein tht rigid propriot>' wihel erdina- ~
illy' dist-inguishes Parliamentary dehates lu thsis l
ountry. Te tihe presonce cf the Socialiste inu
he lieuse the nationr-are indebtedi te tht adop-
ion cf universal suffrage fer tle Federal Par- I
iamexnt and t-ht consequent ascen-dency cf the ~
xtneme part>' la tise fewr memufacturing dis-
ricts whetre Ltin existene is at all apparent. 3
--Tines Ceo- P .

Russia bas orderedi a levy' six men in evenry s
housanud thsroughout t-ho Empire, te take tht I
lace cf tise troops dishandedi b>' tht shosrtenin- b
f' the terni cf service cf the "71lnmen. "

VINNA, Nov. 29.-Tht scemi-officiai War,- C
ens Uorresponadenz of to-dt> says that thse IL
ecent sus-prise prepared sat St. Petersbur,, ~
racticaily prves thaat wre must at anyLii

France, have accepted the proposal for a cor
ference. The date is not yet fixed, but Londoi
wili be the place -of assembly. It is not in
probable that Eari. Granville will be requeste
to act as the President. .

QPINioN IN RussrA. - Mr. John Stuar
Mill," writes a correspondent of the Londo
Daily News in St. Petersburg on the 25th ult.
"iras right in saying that it was much mor
diffult to judge of the moral question in
volved in the declaration of Russia than at firs
sight appears. 'If any of your renders wer
here they would at once sec this. 'In rcadin
over the articles in the Russian journais wv
meet a great deal of sopbistry and much specia
pleading, but. also sound practical sense an
arguments which are hard to refute. On the
other haind the Russians find a considerablq
amount of fault with the arguments and view
of the foenign pres. •'Why," theysay, "is oui
conduct so esnious. hirîen you all approved th<
action of Italy a few weeks ago in disregardinf
the September Convention the moment Franc
was down ? We show that the Treaty of Pari!
was broken by the union of the Principadities,'
against whieh we prot-ested, and you .say thai
we have no reason to comaplain because thal
dots not injure us. Is the treaty not broken
all t-he same, wiether our interests are particu.
larly affected or not ? Count Beust even add
that this infrction is no reson whiy we shou!d
now make ta attack on Turkey. But this ih
just what we disclaim doing. ' Ai,' you add,
'that is a fait accompli.' The Rsussians dis.
like that doctrine. I was alking t-he othei
day with one of the higbest officers of the eov.
ernment, and be spoke of tbis very thinag. 'Il
a nation,' he said, b>y means of an intrigu
and secret preparation, suddenly violates a
treaty, and obtains the desired ativantage, the
world stares a little, but does nîothing, unless
the questiòn is really worth fighting about, and
that is very seldom. France, Italy and Prus-
sia have acted thus, and the world now pre-
tends to believe they werre ight.

With what face can Lord Oranville call upon
Russia tio observe her trety, whenî his Cabinet is
applauding Victor Emiuanuel for the breach of bis;
and seeking to compouad with crime, and to satisfy
the Catholics of the British Empire, by offering the
Pope a passage te aM-.lta. and a liouse to live in?-

A western editor, in unouncing the demise of hi
paper, sats, "I'Plie btiiiiancy e! eut career bas, onît
bee equlled b>'iLs brevit', and t-e lnck of busi-
nuess it-self:'

MURaRY LArCM,05 FLoRIeA W -ArEP.-lIt mav b -
faim!.> Coubts,d lwlcher

- The many-tinttilowers that shei
Their perfumed leaves on Edein's bed,"

lent a pur fragrance to the utnesphre, tan fuIs
tise. drsigreacoratu/lur u i -ls lia flacon cf
this odoriferous toilet water lias been openel. As
compared with the ieting scent of ordinary es-
sences its rfume may i be called imperilshaale,
while it is t-brony article of its kind, which vividly
recalls the perfumae of ungathered aromsatic flowers.
The volume of rieh aroma ditfused by a few drops
upon the landkerclief is wondcerful, and as a imans
of relieing faintness and lseadache, and of perfum-
ing the breath and the person, when used diluted as
a mouth wash or a cosnetic, it bas no equal among
imported toilet watrs.1

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Laanp-
louîgh & Campbell, Davidson - Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault &
Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail dealers in
medicine.

£&'Bware of counterfeits; always ask for the
legitimuate Murray & Lanmanu's Florida Vater, pre-
parei only by Lanman & Kemsp, New YorI. All
others are worthless.

IT Is TRUE !

A lauîndrel varieties of disease aiiy le traced to
the storachl. For each and all of thesm, common
stase sxggests that the msedicime which restores that
organ to its fuIl vigor, is the true remedy. If com-
mon sense demands what that merey is', experience
answers, Bristols Suîgair-Coated Pills. Catharties
are plenty, but niiie-tenths of them give only ten-
porary relief, and many are dangerous. It is better
ta ]et dyspepsia have its way, tan to attempt its
cur with inercury. The so-called remedy will de-
stroy the patient more rapidil tlira the lisease. Not
se Bristols Sigar-Coatei lils, whicl owe their
efflcaey sole]>' Se vegetablt exts-nts. If thlauliver is
vrong. t-ht>' ut it riglt; if t-e bowels are clogged
s-lth obstruîctions, thle>' mecmove thuema; iftheostomnachb
s incapable (f perfect digestion, they inpart to it
he required toise and vigor. Ii i] cases arising
frorn, or aggrasvated >' nimpuooblond or humor,
Bristol's Sarsaparilla should be sisicd in connectioa
vith the PiIls.

413.
Agents fori Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

ough & Canmpbeli, DJavidIson & C'o., K Camipball &
Co., J. Cardiner, .1. A. liarte, Picauult & Son, Hl. 1.

J.¡' Gouldens, I. . Lathamu, and l elr n

wVe wse Bxss-o'usî' x •î Dc? -Asl

hsis "question cf tla shred cf liîauity, Jamsusî
Vsyckoff, ssaved alive, nay,. restoredi t-o healîth w-hen
talf consumned b>' scrofuîla.--of Joli» West, cf Bsains-
vinle, Induînai, who iwas dying cf serofaîlous con-

ompte-fo Esat-u Cro., cf Larc CnrNeir
Mfrs. Hannsa Ealhi>', e! Eaust H-ambuxrght New York,
distorted by' charonic Rhsemînatisms - c'f Ms. Vas
)ceser, cf Grîanby, Oswiege (o., Newt York, -who hnsd
ift-en rnnug ixetrs 02n thse righit knte-cf Mrs.
Whsitney, of Buffalo, whoe was redu-cul to su livig

keleon ,>-extetrnal disease. 'fic'heywlI asuwer,
hast after esmmeunt phsicians had pronounnetir s
etathi-wa-rranst, Brmistols Sarsaparilla nut cnly' re-

piLtid t-hotu, but, rest-oredi aut ndud t-hum whle-
a ove-> city>, town-s, tand village in t-li Union, maiy
e foiud mais, woein, amat childiren irho will mciake
he can supense Fe sal ly eea gns303

asnada. Fer sale ln Mentmea b>' Devins & BoIton,
~amploxughs & Casmpbell, Davidson & Co., K. Camnp-
ell & Co., J, Gardiner, J. A. H-arte, Pieault & Sou, J.
Foulden, R. S. Lathams, sasse aIl tialuers lu Medicine.

'HE FLORIENCE NIIGHTINGALE 0F TE

.-. helping ber to survive and esa
icking and teething siege. Wce onfPm every oe

- $et bat i t heIt performs precisewhat it professes to perform, eyery purt oft-nout..ling les,. Away witÎl your'i'M0rilj-IIo% nott-
" Drops," l Laudanum," and every other regaxcotie 

t by which the babe is druggedinto stupidity, id re{.dered dulI and idiotie for life.
ne have never seen Mr.. Winslow.-know ber

j oni>' through the pre parution of lber,;"Soothing BSnua for Children Teething. aIf weha l th Spo re
. would make ber, as she is, a physical savioter the

Infant Race. 25 cents per bottle. Sold by a Doig.
giss.

Be sure and cal] for
MRS. WIN3LOW's SOTHliJNG SYIjUp:,

Maving thefac-aimuie of 'uCram a nssP s e Oube
outside wrapper. AI] others ar bae imitationsn

Â A GOUGE," "COLD' "OR IRriITATED THBOAr,
if allowed to progress, resuus in lcrious puhtuonary
and Bronchial allections, oft.ntuus incurat,le. •

Reach dircctiy the affected parts, and give alunot i,.
stant relief. lu BROsCIUTIS. AsrNA, and
tey axe beiefivial. (aSAIN only the gain, BLo,'

1BRtONCIA.L TRoccoi, whicl have procedtlbleir eifi,, Lr
by a test of mtrny feara. Accyng
ing their eflicacy arc letters fro :.

E. 1-I. CiuApi, D. D, New York
HERY WARD BEEcan, Brooklyn' NY.
N. P. Wu.us, NCw York.
1-in.(FAl e r Mas
1).-. . .UICReLUIW, uLt,
I'rcf. E:DwD. Noi, Clinton N. r

sensce n uE AiRMY andt o!rtof ei .Sold everywhere at 25 cents wr bux.
" TRooerS," so calii, sold by t--< une(, are Kr

imitation and nothing like BOw.'s BnoxcWLe
Tiocfnts, whic arc old olyin buxts with fat-sica.
lie of the preprictors,

JOHN IL BROWN & SON,
on outside wrapper of box, ati private Governît
stamp attached to eaci box.•e
' This care in putting up the TaociEs is impnrtiant
as a security to the purchasetr in <rder to be aure of
obtauing the grnine BaowNs UnONCIAL TaocEs,

S s OF THE Z0DrAC-A pbilosepyin the (ef
grown into admiration of the Chrry petora!, rihs
Dr. Ayer for intructtions unier wbich sig }àeûshae
be bled. which llistered. and wic-h vmoinçd uIe d
under which lie sial take Ave iPils for a ct.
tion of the liver: alse under wliîh sign his %if(
slcould commence to take th: sa parilia for lraliment. le addls hliat le ady knos to wRtL
is caltes der Tr chaurg l pin.in Scorpio.

eut bis bir ii Ailesandiu!Lkhi, feut i Piivs or
Aq «rizls as t lic jr cciiiition rt:

Slhooîulmat-nrs ,tart hforr n l i visit Mr
Ham iwhenvyu. t there.-.r

In timaes p;wlthe Alean win. O n :-;i!ha , Ieen cme.sidered tirie bius : ura o d nunents com-
j petition has beein thuglt im- nee tMessrp.
I Alexandi c reces -viii lic firnti ; E.IUi!1,z& g'ld mediii
ut the fisbt Pri E;oilçcî 'Iit w. luire the. bus
rea.sontu ltbeliev i t t n t

u., May, 1607
THE Subscriber, in witidwhg fromi the late firi
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannron, orers. cf this cify, for
the purpose of comnencing the Provision and Pr'-
duce businers woluld respettfi!v inform bis late
patrons and the public that he has opened the Store
No. 443 Commissioiners Street, opposite St. An's
Market, where Le wiil keep cn baud and for sae a
general stock of provisions suitable to this markt,
comprising in part Of FLOR, OATMRAL, COKNEAÂL,
BUTTER, CHEESE, POns, HAIS, Laa, HiRiIiNGS, PRiD
Fisai, LRcïn APPEtia, -3111PIiuusRi, -anti cvexy a rc'Le
conuectei it the provision tde, &c., y art

He trusts alint froma bis long experience inbuyi
the above gooIs when in the grocery' triade, as wÊ
as from his extenasive connec-tions in the countr, he
wiln thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
CanLcaa

Consignments respectfully soliteid. Prompt re-
turn ivill be miade. Cash adivunces matie e:nIal to
two-thirds of the market price. References kindiv
permitted to Messrs. Gilespie, Moffatt & CO., an'd
M[essrs. Tilin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
C'oMuais MEIaCIIaST

And Wholesale Deaierl in Produce and Provisiins,
443 Comnmissiners StrCet

Oppo&ite.St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1809. '12u.

TEACIIER WANTED,
FOR Section No. 1, North River, Municinpality of
St. Columbian, an ELEMENTARY SCHÔOL
TEACIIER. Salary Libera.

Address imicatctl,
aIIIIP EN NEDY,

Seýcretary Tres'r.
St. Columban, Sept. 21, 1 S<>. c r r .

CANADA, )1 - 1» tIieSUl'EI-tIOR COURT.
Pato. or Quxusc INSOLVENT ACT OF 1soDist. of Montreal,
In the matter of ELIE MAYER,

an lnsolvet.
and

TAN.ICREDE SAUVAGEAU, Assigre.
ON T Eesday, tse tw to-ft As o! ember
next, the ucdcrsigneii will applv to the said Citt
for a discharge lunder thef aid act.

ELIE MAYER.
By L. J. B. NORMANDEAU.

JEs attcruacy aid li/ni.
Montreal, Nov. 18th, o170.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
It the matter of JAMES KEOUGI-I ant FIRANCIS

KEOUGH, of thse Town of Joliette, trnding unii-
der the nme an d firmici 1of, & F. KEOUGH,

Insolvents.
TH1E Insolvents have madc : assignment cf their
estato to ne, and the creditors are notified to itmet
in their place of bisiness at Jolietti, on Fiday, the
Sixteenth day of Decemuber next, at oleven o'clock
A.M., to receive statenctts of their affaais, and to
appoint an Assigne.

Joliette, 20th November, 1870.

cInteim Assigne.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINERl and BUILDERt, èonstantly
kncps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at ais Shop, No 10, S7. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wyilli be p>suictuîallyiattended to

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

G E 0. T. LEO N A R D,

SOLIITOR iN on ANGERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONr.
OFFICE : Over Stethem & Co's., George St.
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TEACHER WANTED,

To teach French and Engliah. Salary liberal.

Addres p aM. GRACE,
Sevretary and Treasaurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

WANTED,

LADY (aged 40) who Ias for severul years past

ept houle for Clegymen, is desirons of obtainiag a

munilar aituotion.
Addressa 'E.L.," Tauu WITNESI Office.

WANTJ•ED,

A SituationtsS OROANIST, by a Young Lady who
thoroughly imderstandi Vocal and Instrumental

Music. Addre, stating terms, "A. B.," Tac. WiT-

-s office, Montreal.

TEACHER WANTED.

OWING to the rent number of Studerte wlo have

fiocked to MA5SON COLLEGE, for thu Scholastic

Tear, anotr Englih Teacherisneeded. One coi-
dent to tealch Oramar aud Arithmetic will find a 1

ituatio in thi l Establihit, by applying as soon

possible ta the Superior of MLson College, Tcr-
reIonnDhe, ProVinf of Q -. 'g:.

3asson Colleze. 14th sepDt., 1870.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHIT 1ECT,

o. 59, S-r. BONAVENTURE STREET

P oas of fBuihin p:rpard and Superintendence at
MIodrte Charges.

M5urement adi ! ons Promptly Attended ta

F. GREENE,

57T <, t( G S T R E E T I

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Room,

riUNCIPAL sTEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
G M-F FTTER, &c.

PUBLIC u:andlt"iTatoe imms heatd b y hot water
.m -1 a -d tihe most econoii al

.s - ~:..A r ti .~.<ilso: ei:'y free froin

danîger.

F. O'F A U R E L L,

OAIRIAGE, H4)SE, "'N AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAP> -HANGER, &C., &c.

CS :of

ST. MARGArET ANi' T. ANTOINE STREETS

N 1'I';-e il.

. B.-Ordri ,st:IIy oliciteti, and executed
Wt protItness.

F. CALLAHAN,
J OB P R I NTER,

28 iT . JOUN STREET,

COMUR oLr NOTRE DAME,

(Over J. ye's ClotMng Store,)

>JONTIIEAL.

sMITrs

FACILITIES

for te produ'tion of Miiial Instrumeta consists
of

Well-chosen Materials,

Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Expori-
ence,

Refined Taste -in Decoration,

Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The mr ra MIT 1.elieve that their

FACILITth E ARE UINEQUALLELi
andi thait theirL etibishruat. contnt be surpassed in

any <if theSL pairticulars.

>gg But it is not chd.nedt that the AIRICAN
OROAN is sold at the lowev.t price,-as5 the ainu-
facturers have a> desire to waste their timne tupon
feebile antd ebret inetrumentLs, nur to furnish at

supply of dI tetileas even t the low pri-e of
$50 each. N<oUia;g worthy can be produccd for suchi
a sunm

BY ANV ROtUSE WHATEVER.

THlE Messns $KITH mena to mak ONLY the best
reed instrumnîcts, andi tey are satintied that the dis-
criiatig pubile is willing to pay' the value of
what it gets.

THE A'MERICANI ORCAN
IS elegant iu n ppem'-mor<iontgIly consitrucM,-
wvith pow.rtV andi g..'yI lliws,-wi.h exqui.itely-
voiced! reeds.--tin<ly cotntstted qualities of tone, andi
inogeniouts inechanit tottrivances for increase of
powur and for expîr'Žsn.

This excellence Es not the result of chance, but fol-
Jous thiEr welI-devis.:d system, so ltaI eadh Organ ks
perfect cf its kindi; there ks un more chance for mi-
ferior work than in lhe Springfieltl Armîory.

-EVERY INST RUMENTI IS WARRANTED>.

*.*At cIegantly Il1us4ratied Circular, containing de-
scriptions and prîces, will te sent, postrpaid, on1 ap-
plication.

Twenty Ycars E.itablished! 30,000 in use!1

GET THE fEST.

S. D. & H. W. SMITH,
BlowroN,' M Ass.

Iro 0R S A L E B Y

LAURENT, LAPORCE, & 00.,
225 Not DAla Sa-ra, MoTnEA,, Q.

June 3, 18'o.

[ArnT:aor.]
THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AND

BLACKWOOPS MAGAZINE,
.aninTD iN nEw Toux i

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY
QUarTnsv'.

Thé Edinburgh Reriese, Londm Quarterly Redewu
North British Reriew, IWeaiminger Retime.

MONMYIL.

flkevu? Edinburgh apanu.
Thic pericdicals are tei eudiui tiroughl whlch

the greatest minds, not only of Great Britain and
and Irelang, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
grent olitical questions of the past and cf to-day,
are .tated in their pages as the iearned alone ean
treat riem. No one who would keep pace with the
times can offord to do withut these periodicals.

Of aUlthe montlîlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place,

For aty on' of tie Ieviews......St o per annum.
For any twoof the Reviews. 7 01
For anv three of the Reyiews....10 o
For ali four of th Reviews... 12 00
For Blackwood's Magazin......4 00
For Bhackwnd and One etPview .. 7 0
For Bl;ckwooI tland r nytwo o (lit

le-viewîs .................. 10 OÙ -

For Blackwood and tihree of the
Reviews.................. .- 13 I00 "

For Blackwooul and ti four li'-
Views.................15 O "

Single numiibers of a Eeview, $1 ; singie iiii.nmbers
of Blackwood, tihirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars may be liai on
application.

WRICHT & BROCAN,

Ovccz-5S ST bFaAsCort XvsEnt S îTrtEt,

MONTIiE.\L.

i EO . A. C0NS I T T,

ATTORNSE AT LAW.

SolIClTOR IN CIIANCERRPy

Pixr, Co. L.sAni, OsT.

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRIINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTIlEAL.

L EY DFC$RPTION POF rINTINI; EXEC?.ED NATLT AN
iPtoMTtrLY.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE
OFr

W. B. BOWIE & CO.«S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

3 95
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

r. McLAUG11LIN' & CO.

May 13, 1870.

Ayer's Cherry Pectorai
For Diasases of the Throat and Lu:ngs,

such as Coughs, Colda, Whooping
Cough, Bronahitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably nover before in the whole iistory of

rnedicine, bas anj-tthing won se iidcly and sodeeply
upon the confidenco of inankind, as this excellent
remedy forpulmonary coiipliits. Through along
series cof yeara, and anong moast of the races of
men it has risen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it has become better known. lis uniform
character and power ta cure the various affecttons
of the lungs and thront, have made it known as a re-
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forns of disease and tu young cildren, it is
at the sanme tinc the most effectuai remedy that can
bc given for incipient cnsumption, and te tdan-
gereus affections of tiie throatt andlungs. Asta pro.
vision against suddent attacks of CroNp, El shouldl
bec kept en hand in cvery' famuily, and ided as all
are somietimies subject te coladsuad congbs, al
should be providedi wiht titis antidote for ltemt.

Aithought settled Conîsumpt<onl is thoughtt in-
curable, still great numbers of cases where te dis-
case seomed settledi, have been comepletely curedA,
andi the patient restored ta seund htealtht by' te
Cherry Pectoral se comiplete is ils master>'
ao-er lte disorders cf te Lungs andi Thtrat, ltat
te most abatnte o! temi yield ta it. When not-

Eng elsc could i.eacht tenm, under te Cherry Pec..
teral tey subside antd udisappear.

Singers n,,4;Faiblic Speakers find great pro-
tection front it.

Asthmne la always relieved and oStgen whsolly
curedi by> it.

Bironcrhitis is generalily curced by taking the
Cherry Pectoraila small and frequient doses.

For a Coug h. andi Cold, no better remedy> can
be hiati. Take all doses thîree tinmes a day' anti
put theo feet in warm wrater at nlit, util thte
disease la broken up.-

For l aIgnenu, wlhen it airects te titroat or
'.ungs, take tisa sanme cOurse.

For Wrhoopinîg Cough', give sonall doses thtree
or tour timeis hi titi.

For Croup, give large andi fteqnunt doses ntil
thea disease is overca me.

No family> sitoul bo withîout te Ch erry Prefoe-
r on htand to protectt themn, ia caso o! attatck,

front thte abov-e conmplaints. Ils timtely use ofteat
sitti iepatient a. great amnount of suffering andi

ik-, whih hte would leur b>' waiting untilie
cottld get otier nid. Parentskeep IEn yourhouses
for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear to you
inayb b saved by it. *

so genera lly ne its virtues known, that we need
not piblish certifinates of tiem here, or d more

::ti sire tha publie tiimtl te best qjîualitir: it e-vc
posessed aire strictly maintained.Co

Prepareil by Dit. J. C. AYna &Co., Practicl
and An:alyticaLl Chiemists, Loiell, Mass., and sold

ull round lthe world.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Successors l Kearney k Bro.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SEETM IRON WORKERS, &c.,

No. 675, CRAIG STREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleuir,)

MONTREAI
J3oHfE PUnTULLT ArnTTUED To.

G. & J. M OOR E,
LYPoBeRn AND MANUTACTUR1Ut

id1

4l AI S, C A P 8, A N D F Le Il8,
C A TIISDRd.L LOCK,

N,. 241 NoTz BAu STnaT,

MONTREAL.
Cash Paid for Ras Airs

OWEN M'CARVEY
MA N U F AC 'r U R E R

OF ETEYf STYLI or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AN& 11, a. JoSH asm:rT,

(Ind Door from MGill Str.)

.lonitreil.

Orders from all parts of the Provinc- enrfully
excented, und dclivored according to intructioni'
fre of charge.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[rÀhA1LISHED IN 1821.

a

THE Sîtleeriber.-imtif.tur- ai'.
have constutlv for sale at thir old
estalblislcl Ftun rv. thir Superiîr1
I'li. for Churrhes, Acd-adi-, Fac
tories, Steaubcats, Luoot»uiv,,
PLutatins &e... nosunat.ild in the
ainst aprovdndi isulS tiai iman-

JOHN OROWE,
BLACR'AND WHITE SMITH,

DELLi->TANGER, SA4PS-MAKER,
An

7
ASSICNEE' SALE..

COMMENCING ON

GENEIRAL 3TOBBERl HONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Mon rtral.

ALL 0oanKM CAUMPULLT AND PUNCTUALLY At ED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
SS:oeUQ u the late D. OGursen,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

3g An assortment of Skiffs always on baud. "lg

CARS MADE TO ORDE.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBEJI, GAS ANI STEAM! FITTER,

43 ST JoN sI=EE 4',

lletween St. James andii Notre Dame Streets,

MONTRtEAL.
JuliI1I1cG Pl-NfTl'AI.LY .ATTPNDEfl TO.

F. A. QU1INN
.IR

No. 49, St. Jamfietlis 'Street
MONTREAL

JONES & TOOMEY,

I [ USLE ,siGN. ANtD lNAM E NTAIL
I 'A 1 NT E R8,

ner with their ie Piîtatenta iYok l-and ther lui-
provi Mountings, and uiorrint-d in every parti:ulair.
For infonation in regard to Ks Limn,-îsinIs,
Mostulingsr, Wî:arr:taed, A. s-end for at ilcu-ai Ai.Ni. 118 &.120 ST. ANTOINE STREE',

E. . & C. R. MENEEL Y,
We-t Troy, N. A LL RlERS llNCTUAILLY A TTENi TO.

P . eLA1'GIlI L1IN& C0.,

WHIOLESALE ANDL RETAIL DEAILERS
-~ IN,

- '~*t

TlE FIRST PRIZE was n arded to J. D. LAWLOR
at thli, late Provincial Exhibition lield in Montrea.
September 186R, for making the best SINGE R EV-
ING MACHINES manufuacturedi l the Domnionti f
Canada.

The Subscriber, thaukful for pa.st favars, respect-
fuiiy begs to annoince to hs nunerons cutstoîors
and the public in general, that lie ha always on
hand ua large and varied uasortnent of First-Class
Sewing Machines, both of li.s own manufacture, and
fronthlite best mtakurs n the United States,--ia'-
aIl the latest improtvnments and attachmeîntg
Anong whlicih are-

The Singer FatuiEy and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Famuily and MttnutcLturing Maacies.
Thie ,Etsna Fatily and Mnufacturing Ma-bhines.
The Florect-e Famutily eversible L'eed', A now

Fanily Shuttle Mchine with stand, price $30 ;also
a ntew Eliîlitic Fanily Machine, (with stand tout-
picte), $2 ;-Wax-Thirctîd Maebiiius, A 1, and .

I warrant tall Mat-Ihines madie by mIe superior iin
everv respect l th4s- if anty othr Manufa intrer in
CanaLi. I havEt Tstimnias trio taillise prii t
Manufacturing Esblisisnnts, aind anili of the best
families in Montred, Quebl-, and St. lni,N
testifying to thkir supe)riori.y. NMy Iniuexperie- nce
in the businsand superirfailities for manutlfacý-
turing, eabl-utme to s-Il Fir tCIsA Siuting Muhine
frot 20 t 30 per cent. les thlsi aohri Mufe..
titrer in the Doittm iit. i theefr offer iirttrt tai-
chines andit bet(er term s to Agent..

Local Travelling Agents wd illdi w- I lgive t
iat/er thir attention.
A Special Disciunt ma t, the Clergy and 1.11-

giots Institutions.
Principail -e-.h5 No-tre Danie S'rt-t.
Fatory-s N:zareth Street, Mîontral.

Brach flies-:1St. Johln Str-eet, Quelboe, "S
King Stret, St. John, N.i.; ani 18 Prince Stre-et.
Hialifax, N.S.

AIl kiCnuls tif tStw ing-Maie2 r-pain cd Lnd titiE-
proivedu ati tite tary, is Nareth Stret; and inE

lt' AdIjustig liis over th< Uie..
J. D. LAWLO1,

3u15 Notre Dame Street, Montr-al.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capitai, TWO MILLIONS Strlin9 .

FIRE DEPAITMENT.

Adeantages to Fire Impurers.

The Copaniiy ai Enabld to Direct the Atention of
the I'elir to t/-nl fid tg r s ra.îii s :

t0. s-curity tunque.itioniable.
2tnd., levenue of aîlmîîost snexaIpled ntmagntittle.
ard. Every description of proptrty insured aIutmo-

derate rites.
4th. Promptitude atnid Liberality of Settlement.
rth. A liberal reiuction mtd tor InsturanUes Cf-

fected tir a teim of years.
The Direcrf-s ùarile Attention to a fw of the -Adiantagce

the "Royal' ofer to its 1f% A rer:-

st. The Gîuaranîtee cf as n amlute Capital, nud
Ext toption of the Asstred from Liabilityu cf Partier-
ship.

2itd. Moderate Premiutitts.
3rd. Snall Charge for Manageument.
4th. Prompt Settlenet of Claims.
Sth.'Days of Grace allowed witl the inost liberat

inuterpretation.
Gtli. Large Participation of Profits by tha Asurud

amiounting to TWO-TIIHIDS of tliir net samuit,
evry five yeLrs, to Polie-ies thit ti-o rttire y'as i

iste nce.

February 1, 180.

g. L. RUTH,n i
Agent, Montrea

F.A(' AD ST.Xl'LE DR Y (GOO>S,

NO. 395, NOTRE lDAME STREET,

Thirl Du-or i-st of St. I'eer Stret,
MONTIREAL

A pril, 8, 1870.

C. F. F R A S R,

Barrister «nde Attorney-.t-La' Solvctr in
Choncr-y,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c,

RIIoCKVILLE, ONT,

Collections muade in all iartx of Western Canada.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A Ll E M A X E R

AND

NIA NUFACTUIREi. 0F YEIIlCLES OF AL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STIREET
Mi)NTRHAr4 .

At tIe ab-ve ,stablisim-t vill aiiw'ays som.0 41undl
Scomiplete acstortritent uf 'u-hicleis of ail 'ids.

Repairs iloi n lhe hortest saie.
Encoiu-ag Hm l nu--liniust-y. Mr. Bu-n L.dor

has be-n tawrd c ' .-vvral Pri-s ut the lit il
iExhiitin >0f Z868.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair ta

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agrecable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restorcd
to ils original color
with the glosa and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, -hlIing hair checked, and bald-
nesi often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
>.jr where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean uand vigorous.
Its occasional use wili prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Froc
from thoso doloterious substances which
mnake some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the V'igor cun
ouly benefit but not harm it. Il warîted
zerely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable..
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet laste
long on the hair, giving it a rich glmy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by DrJ.L. C. Ayer & C
PRACTICAL AND ANArTICAL Car:iuYrî

. LOWELL, MASS.
. -PfIOir *L00.

The Suberiber will sell the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

or

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD
OF THE LATE FIRM 0F

Messrs. DUFRESNE, GREY & CO.,

INSOLVENTS,

A.4nd suN mnicur eeh day andel crning
unti! the rhole is disposed qf.

it is almost uniincressary to si anythting in faivor
of tlhis Stock. The hotuse has biten celelbraàtedt for
lheir choice asortnm-nt of ti Newest and Most
Fashiouble Gois iii: timrted dircet by on- of the
Firi. m,:s saving th, protit o! the lhttlisl
M-ru-tntm. Tak-, then, i si rtati'n lte fat
ut thse Skek i'eing jiirhsedîî fromî ls the liîîal An-
sign-, ai on-half lit original ost, und yu will

se.u thait no house iniiithe traie e-tian oi r sutchind ueem-se att.
The- tock ill be se.ld at thlue rO S-rAD,

4l-, NOTRE DtM E STREET,
NEAa MCGLLL.

P. licLAUGILIN,
Manage

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AL diseuases of the eye successfuytreated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Qups:
Read [or vumirself and restore yuîr sight.

Speitale and Suirgical oierations ru-ndiered tAelsW.
'Thei-neut-sttisable iessing of Sight la made

perp'tuailithe se of thie n

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many of Ours>1c most emiett physicians, uoculistn,

stidtst, and divinies, have usd thtir sitiglt perman-
ently restorel for life, anud cured of thle fuliUwing
disenises :-

1. Inpairiei Visioi; 2. Presbyopia, or Iar Sight-
edn-s, or Dimness.u of Vision, cominoly nlled
Blurring; 3:. Asthinpia, or Weak Eyeu; 4. Epi.-
plhonr, unning ir Watery Etyes : 5. Sors Eyes,
Spect-ially treated wvith the E:ye Cups), Cuire Guaran-
ted ;i 6. Weaknss of the Rtirat, or Optic Nierv ; 7.
Oplhthalhniia, tir indlatinatii Of the Eye nitl its ip-
p-ndages, or iuperfel vision fro it -fficts - airn-
tiamiiation ; 8 lhupi), or intollrant, of Light;
9a. Over-worktd ys En 1 ydu-ru1siu, moing speks
or ttoîtiatig loiit-s bueoln- tha yeii ; ;1 Asimaiurosis, orbiîurity oif Viion .; Cuatuara.ts, Patiai lindnss
hr lîs s' îuf sig hit.

Any~ ontti enn- u -te>1rr -E t i Cusqit:utîtt- he d

of Do-tir or r M1hlinis, si s toi r.:iv. immeiate
i,-nliiutl rusi lts aril never w ar sp t -s ; tr,
initg niow, toi li hvem utti- iver. Wu gitariantce
r tir- in tvtry s wh-r thE diri- ieiis ut- Ibliw-
'il, ort w il efi nti uth atmony.

23119 CEIFiTES 0F CUE
'rom hotnest Faritrs. 3i hanits and Mechans ;

sumî of ti-it e lits:llt-t. tnutatadinig prssional
utund politicitm-sl ni a-uie af aeuletntiin tund re-
itnamt-nt, in ir c:unry, may senui it our ihe-.

Uldr ailte of Mr-Et 2. Iliu. ibraOf Grtt-y, sf
ia-e New Yr T' , swrIt-: "J. :ll, o! oi

cityv, is ut coi iltiiu. ;ul r sp nsil u t, ti
is incapalilet ttional depîtioni ir int1 osl-

'roif. W. lrri t.. of I .--xitnituI, Ky., woitc April
ti, 1869 : Witlosuts mySetaeut-is i pa tis
t after tisng lhe Piatt Jrr Eyet- Ciaups litirte-

<las, aitn thiiis -torning p uilSt-d the entiire canilutenuts
<f a Dai;y N. ws Papa, adiIi a all vith hlia assEit

Triy miiin grattfui tu ouIir.itblet iîînventiont, mtay
l-avest bles iand pesrv su. 1 lave beeni usin
sIctacles tweity years i ium se-veait- years

Truly Yoiiurs, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPiH 3SIT1H, Malden, Mass1 Cured of

PartialI Blindness, of 1 Y-ars Standing in Onu
Minute, by the Patent fsturyi> Ey Cuips.

E. C. Ellis, Lat Mayor of Dayton, lhio, swrote us
Nov. 15tl, 180 t : hatuve test-d the PtentI- Itory
E,% Cup, and Titam sat-iied they aure gnod. I arn
pl-astId with theara ; thy arc ertainly the Greatest
Invention Of the .

Al persions wishling fur flil particulars, crtificates
ofcires, prices, & c., wil lhe st-d your addr-ss ta
ut,, )aind will -e-nd lour triattise o lthe Eyt, oi
fii t,-fuir Pttg-s, freue by retuirt nimail. Write to

Du.J lI.. & CO.,
P. O. Bux 957,

NIu. ta i ilu1 r1St rtet, New York.
l-o'r i-t w--ri m of YO'IA, or NEAR.

SIGHTEDNESS, ase-- ur Nisw Pat-înut Mynipie At-
tacimentsappli-i t-o ithe EI(>R Y EYE CUPS hal
p --. i u certain (ure file thistsn.

t-,tnd for pmiush-l]iets and certifieutes free. Waîste
ota more mni-y by adjstiig hge glosas on y-our

n- and disigire olr fuite.
Elnploymirsen t foir ail. Agiuts swnnuateald foi- the ncaw

Patent Iump i- ivot- Eye Cups, just introduced in.
lt mtarket. The sitcc is unpanllled. by anr
uterc articl-. Ail p-eru outt of emloy nt i.i
tie wishing to inilpose their circumstances, whe-
thur gentr-tn- or lndii, cau nmaîke a respectable
liiig atl tis Eit and cmy employment. IHundreds

f gei-nt ;ar- makinag frr. $5 TO $20 A DAY. ' To
li-e agents $20 a week vill Le guastunteed. Iifor-
nautiEonî furiiislhed on r-ceipt of twenty entsto pay
foi co.st of p inting tnaterils and retir postage.

Addresa
Dm. J. BALL k CQ.,

P. 0., 0 o 9a
No, I; ibefly Street, iw YtNovr.18 1S8
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,W- THE TRE WITNESS
E MUTUAL FIRE INSURNCE1 NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR. 1870.

COMPANY,
OFTH3»

Y 0F M 0 N T REAL.

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

B. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
A.braham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.

]arcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
E. Mullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
uinoubteýdi>'THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PNY. The rates of insurance are generally half

less thsanthose of other Companies with all desirable

.ecurity to parties insured. The sole object of this

Company is to brixg down the cost of insurance on

Cromoties to the lowest rate possible for the whole

)terest of the cornmunity. The citizens should

therefore encourage liberally this fiourishing Com-

,7any.
oPE-nyo. 2 St. Sacrament Street

A. DUMOUCHEL,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A.M.D.G.

ET MARY S 30LLEGE MONTREAL.

PRosrEcTUS.

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the

Societv of Jesus.
Opcned on tise 20th of September, 1848, it was

Incorporated by an Ac lof Provincial ParliameRt in

1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
departxfent.
The course of instruction, of which Religion forms

the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin,French and

English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.
in the -later, French and English are the only

lainguages taught ; a special attention is given to

Book-keeping and whatever else. may fit a youth for

Commercial pursuits.
Besides the Students of either section learn, each

one accoring to his talent and degree, History and
Géography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe-

ânaticsi Literature and Natural Science.
Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a

special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.
There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger students.
TEUMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "

Fbr Boarders,.........15.00
Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra-charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET

STATION as follows:
GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate stations
at 8.00 a.m.

Hight Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston. Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
!rantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and all points West, at 8.00 P. M.

- Accommodation Train for Kingston, Toronto and
intermediate stations at 6 A.M.

Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-
diate Stations at 4:00 Y.M.

Trainsfor Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
runs through to Province line.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 0:45 A.M.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
lNight Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebee

and Riviere du Loup, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and, way stations ap-

i1y at tbe Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.
C. J. BRYDGES,

Managing Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING THI

DECEMBER, 1870.

Trains wll leave Brockville at 4:45 A.M., connect-
ing with Grand Trunk Express from the West,
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at 1:50
P.M.

Express ut 3:30 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress from the West, and arriving at
Ottawn at 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.

Express at 9:40 A.M., arriving at Brockville at 1:40
P.M., and connecting with Grand Trunkc Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriv-ing at Brockville at
9:15 P.M.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at Brockville at 2:15
A.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Night
Express going West ;arrive at Sand Point at
1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwarded withî despatch. Car-loads go
through in Grand Trunk csrs to ail points without
transhîipment.

Certain connections made with Grand Trnnk

Trains.H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trusstees.

TORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 pin. and
5:45 a.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
a.m. for Fraserville, Milibrook, Summnit, _Pen-ytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY,

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
W.00 p.m. for Mllbrook, Bethany, Omnemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDS.Y daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35
s.m. for Oniemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope .

. 6 -WILLIAMS,
. uperintendent.

PRICES REDUCED.

TNEMETeOPOLITAN READERS.

Conpiled by a iember ef the Eoly Cross.

Metropoliian School Books are approved of by the

Catholiioard ofEducaiion, and used in the Catholie

Schools of the Dominion.

The Metropolitn First Reader. Royal 18Smo. 120
pages. Illustrated with ninety cuts. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsomely
bound.............doz. $1.35, retail 15 ct.

The Metropölitan Second Reader. Royal imio. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantiaIy bound.

dc. $2.25 retail 25 cts.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beaustifully illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an intio-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholie Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biegraphical Notice
given of caci Author from wþom bthe selec-
tions are made, preceding the lesson. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ora-

tory.....,...........doz.S14.,00, retail $140.
The Metropolitan llustrated Speller. Designed to

accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustsated with 320 cuts,
half bound ............ doz. $1.35, retail, 15 cts.

The Illustrated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.60, retail 38 cts.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 cuts. Stiff
cover.................. doz. 30 ets,retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Puiblished for the use of the Schools of the CauasTIAN
BRoTUERs, si/h the îpecial approbation of tke General

of the Order given ai Paris. July 1, 1853, at a meeting

of the Council of the Order, and rec&mnended asthe only

School Books to be used in their Schoolis in the United

Sitaes and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. laving

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at th
hcad of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz. St.12ý ets., retail 12J ets.
Third Book. New and elarged edition. Witi

Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12nmo. half roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 37 ets.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the Frenelcof

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo. half
bound................doz. $3.50, retail 37J cts.

Nugent's French and Englisi Dictionary.
doz. $7.50, retail 75cts.

Carpenters Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.00, retail 12ý ets.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Suilli-

van, LL. D. Beautifuilly Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsonmelybound....doz. S1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholic Schooi Book..doz.$1.12Z, retail 12d ets.
Murray'b Grammar, Abridged by Putnam,

doz. $1.0, retail i12h ete.
Murray's large Grammar.....dox. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
WalLer's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12mno.

Half bound...........doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography. Bound.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets,
Stepping Stone to Geography.

doz. S.12a,retail 12, ets.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

doz. $1.12., retail 12ýcts.
Bridge's Algebra. With Additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60, retail 40 ets.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cuts............. doz. $7.20, retail 75 ets.
Gilmour's Bible History Illustrated.
Walkingame 'tArithmetic. (L S. D.)

<lez $2.40, rebail 25 ets.
Perrin's Frener $Pc3nglishl Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Grace's Ostlines of listory.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 cts.
Kerney's Compendium of istory. .

doz. $9.00, retail 90 ets.
"i First Book Of Ristory..doz.$4.50, retail 50 ets.

Fredet's Modern History ..... doz. $12.00,retail $1.25.
i Ancient " .... .doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's England School Edition.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of New York
City with the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the Worid, embracing
al Foreign Exchanges resulting therefron. By
James Arlington Bennett,Svo. Illustrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This work
bas already passed throughi forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(AnoPTED RY TUE PROVINCIAL OF THE cHRisTIAN BoTHERs,
FOR USE IN THE ascaooLS UNDER IS cH..GE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use of Catiolic Schools. By Mrs. ..Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages...... doz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50cts, retail 5 cts.

of Toronto.
doz. 50 et., retail Sets.

Catechism tofPersevemance.
"Ecclesiasticasl History.
"Sacredi History', by' aTriend of Youth.
"The History' of Ireland.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Rlevised b>' M. J. Kerney'.
Catechismx cf Astronomy.

c f Botanriy.
" cf Classical Biography>.
'4 cf Chîemistry.
'" et G recian History'.

"of Grecian Antiquities.
c f Hlistory' cf Eng.land.

" et istry' of United States
Sof Jewish Antiqusities.

" cf M~ythology.
" cf Roman Antiquities.
" cf Roman History'.
" ef Sacred istry'.

Sadlier's Fine Small Hasnd Cep>' Bocks witbout
Head-lines.................per doz, 30 ets.

Composition Books.............per dcz. 60 cts.
Sadlier's Exorcise Books, bound...er (lez. 2.25.

•a....... per doz. $2.50.
" " 2, 3, and 4 Quires.

" Foolscap Accouînt Books in Different
Rulings.............. ... per doz. S2.40

Payson, Duintin and Sciibner's National Systemi of
Penmanship ln 12 numîbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR.BEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Combiiation of Letters.
3. ., ."g . Words.
4. Text with Capitals
5. Text with half Text

I{~D CI~TROLIC CIiR~ONIdt1~-DEC. *~,

6. Half Text SithC ianI
7. . il sad SiaaIl Hand.
8. Small Rand with Capitasb.
9. Text, Half Text and Smali Hand

f Angular Hand.
•1 Fine -do

1.1. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

The above Copy Books are used in nearly all the
Educational Institutions in the Dominion and
the United States..........per doz. 50 cents.

All the Principle School Books published in the
United States kept in Stock. Special discount to the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MONTREAL.

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the safest, as
well as the easiest in operation, of all purgatives.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operation does not weakeu.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the best and
only antibilious medicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristols Sugar-coated Pills are a certain and
speedy relief in all kinds of bedulacie.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Rills are uncequalled as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the only purga-
tive that eradicates Cestiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are a gentie, safe,

yet certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breaths,
and clear and strengtlen the vuce.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,

and most agreeable of family medicines. They
will not disapßbint you. Try them and be re-
stored to bealth.
For Sale at aU the principal Drug Stores.

BE A U T IF Y

THE
C O M P L E X I O N

By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. lt is
the most liealthful and safest of all cosmetics, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
soiely from the rici floral perfuies of nature, un-
aduilterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brumnette alike,
imparting that beautiful, clear aoftness to the sakin so
muschadmired ia the fair sex. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softness of skin produicd by its use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to form into
ridges and furrowus. Murray & Lannan's Florida
Water is really the most delightful and eflicacious of
toilet waters, every thing entering isto its composi-
tion leing of the finest quality, and so comabinsed as
te secuire theirL best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of tiai, and in any
climate, as delicate and freslis at the mo:ent of its
preparation. It is a1lso vy extensively1 used as a
deutifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

wiiclh it leave in the mouth. Tie proportions
should be aboutsa tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
water. It neutrtlizes tie minute particles of food
lodging in the gaouth, and whici are the prolific
cause of decayedteeth, ad breadth, and unhealthy,
white looking gums. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's4Florida Water tie breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the tee th white without any
danger of injuring the enasmei, a diffliulty existing
witl inearly al) the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ildies sWho make any
pretenmionsto reefmnment desire to have

SOFT WHITE HANBS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more to
procime this effeet tlian the constant use of Murray
& Lanmans Floiida Water mixed wiith the wuater in
the basin. • It removes redness and rouighnes. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first te
discover the extaordimnary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetie, and, after twenty-five years of every-
day use, they have decided that it is the only fra-
giit distillatioh combining all the requisites for a
safe and reliablé beautifier of the skii, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive featpre of Murray & Lanmain's Florida
Water is its wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The sense of smell never tires of it, but ratherscems
te find a mrore intense enjoymenit the longer it is,
accumstomed to its use.

As there are; counterfeita, always ask for the Fio-
rida Water prepared by Lanman 4-Kemp, New York.
.:- For Sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfcuners,
and Fancy Goodss Dealers.

in this country i to bLe ascribed. It is prepared
from the best quality of the Sarsaparilla Rot, vith
which are conbined other cleansing, purifying, and
healing roots, harks, leaves, and ballsamic gruns-the
whole, witiout doubt, naking the best depurative
and most valuable' inedicine known to the faculty.-
The preparation of this great renedy isi ciu-ried on
under the personal supervision of the most scientific
ichemists and pharmaceutists, and nonie but the
choicest ingredients ire ever allowed to enter into
its composition. The result is, that its action isalways uniformi and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify them of every aton ofdisease,
and to instil into the gencral system a degree of
vigorous.'natural life, that enables even it weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist; the attacks of
disease. Ail 0d sores and cruptions of a scrofulous
or syplhilitic nature, all ulcerous diseases, Sait
Rheumi urbunles, BoUs, IBlotches, or Pimrples are

SPE EDILY HEADED

and renoved, arid a new elasticity and vigor given
to the bddy that is indeed Most agreeable.

In cvery case wlen there is reason to suspect the
blood and humors of being impure or vitiated fron
whatever cause, Bristols Vegetable Sugar-coated
Pills should be used in conjunction with the Sarsa-
parilla, as teicy carry off the degraved inatter, and a
complete cure more specdily ensues.

For Sale.at all. the priinipal Drug Stores.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned [begs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
tomers, for tlicir very liberal patronage during the
past tei years. He would, at the saine thne, remnark
that while yielding te noue other in thc quuality of
his Medicines and the care vith vhlielh thley are dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible vith a first-ciass article and a fair, honest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Pihysi, bis
store will be forînd equal to the wants of Aliopa-
thist, Hcomaaeptissts, Eelectics, Thom Ipsouiins, &c.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulatcd i iCrumor cre-
diting him with having an interest in otier drug
establishments besides his own, he takes this op-
portuinity to say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past wili be continued in the
future, Le remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Ha)l,
400 lotro Dame Strcet.

Montreal, May, 1870.

1870.

Holms o ATTENDANE-From 9 toi au. ;and frn
1 to 4 P.x.

The system of Educatioi includes tihe English and
French ianguages, Wriing, Arithmetic, Historki
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomny, Lectures
on tl2 Practical and Popular Sciences, withliniai
anmmd Dr inimental Needle Work, Drawinîg, Musir,
Voco! and Instrumental ; Italian and German extrg

• Np deduction made for occasional:absence.
Y! I 1Pupils take dinner in the EstablishebXfD

$6 f exta per quarter.

's

TIE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons from the Country and other Provinces, will
find this the

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACB

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked ut the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASHED.

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N ' S,
NO. 9, CHABOILLEZ sQUARE,

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Depot.

Montreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

J. G. KENNEDY & Co.
are now shewing their New Fall Goods, and rc-
spectfully invite Gentlemen to their large and
varied stock of every article suitable for the present
season.

PERSONAL SUPERINTENDENCE, combined
with a rapid business conducted on cash principlee
-able them to quote the low prices at which they

are now offering the latest styles of garinents.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.,
Merchant Tailors, Clothiers,

and Outfitter,
31, St. Lawrence St.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly all countries are greatly averse to those xmed-
icinal preparations which contain mineral substances
amongst tieir ingrediente. And yet, if the question
was asked why they objected to this class of medici-
nes, we prestume few couldgivean intelligent answer.
Nevertieless, the aversion is well founded.

All mineral substances, when taken into the sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain itir partly or wholly in the systeu
and accurnulate with cach additional dose, until ii
many cases the result is death. For example, arsenic,
although known to be a deadly poison, yet in ceilain
parts Of S witzerland is extensiveiv useisd by the noun-
tain guides as a means of givi~ng them, vulgarly
speaking ' long wind.' But although it is thus
beneticial for a time, the ultinate result is always
death.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like to mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any minerail substance that the wonsderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

.1

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PIlYSICIAN, SURGEON ANB ACCOUC ,

Y be consulted personally or by letter at hi&fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St. Lawretc
and Craig Streets, Montreal, P.Q.

The Doctor is an adept in th e more seriousd,,
of womèn and children, hie experience being,extensive.

Office Hour-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCÂTIO.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTIEil
THE RE-OPEN1NG of the CLASSES of this

and popular Institution, wiliiL take Placed a
THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTE3Bpi.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
1ST SECTION OF THE C(GMMERCJAL COURSg

lst and 2nd years.-Craun,,ar e
MATTERs:

1st Simple rcading, accentuation an(ddeeii
2nd Ai equal and solid study of Freneb dElish syntax.a g-
3rd Arithmesîtic in all ita branubl,,.Mealcul.

ation;
4th Difierent styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
6th Rudinents of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universai istr

2ND SECTION.

3rd year-Business Clae.
This department is provided with ail thIe Mecha.

ism necessary for initiating the business stud tthe prctice of the various branchies--countig ad
exchange ofice-banking ap1arÙtnent--te hofhce-fac-similes Of notes, bilIS, daughts egra
ise in all kinds of commercial
departmient, comprising the leaiding journals of meday in Engliih and French. The reaîdinro ifurnished at th expense of the Collegeantii,,hi,intended to post the pupils of the siness Cliion current eveits, commce, &c.

N ..- Tis clas forms a dtisnt nd cptecours. and na be folowed withuta cg>,pl
any of the other claies. uthrngh

MATTERs.

i st Boos.k-keîidng m its '-ri sm ms thencsùiniple a1;selllus aIse minost comlicsd2ndu Coin:mierciali arithimestie
::rd Coimmserjil 'cosodu-a.
4thl Caligraphy
5thlt A Treatis on ecmmert hswl •,%V

Gth Tele graphing;
7th Puking (txschanig, di n;t. rtrco-mis.sionss); mcrn
sth Ilsurance;
[>th Stenosgmpi y;

10thHistry fQuida (or tumswhofullon
the entiru couse)

1:1) AND LAs' ScnN.

4th year.-Class of .'1le .Lseraure.

MATTERS.

lst Belles Lettres.--ihetoric; Literary Compcsi.
sion;

2tid Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial ad historical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5ti HIorticulture (tlowers, tree, ke).
ti Architecture;

7th A treetise tn diomestie and political Econozn.

ùth year.--Class.{ fScience.

MATTERS.

ist Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd Study of the civil and political Constutiion of

the.Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natural Philcosoplhy
5th Ciemistrv;
Uh IPracticai (Geomtetry.

LIBERAL ARTS.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and inatrusmîental Mei.

TEIMS:
Board and Instruction........S100.00 per arntim
Hlf Boarders.............. 20.00
Day-Sch u-. ...............
Bed and Bedding............ 6.00
Washsing and Mnding of Linen. G.o
Use of Library ................ 1.00

C R A Y'S
SYRUP OF iElD SPRUCE GUM.

Thi/ss S'Fy'up 1ùis'hl! reccoCmnded fo oue., Cd
Asthmia, Jronchia and Troat A fiet/Ans.

RED SPRUC'E GUM lias alays bn held la
hsighs estinmation b>' tise Natives cf Casnada. iad "'s

at one timec ini greuntrepute, for Pulsmnonarv Áffecticis.
Like a great mas> of osur hsousehold remediies, its use
waîs derived fromî thse Inudianss whso had bise gretest
fauith in its virtues.

It hias been custonmary to di.asolve bthe Oum xis High
Winmes und thsen take it msixcd withs a little watr;
but the quantity' of Highi Wines swalliowedi in order
to obtaim any> asppreciable effect, is se large thiat it
enîtirely' destroys tihe Bsa]samic and Sooting etfects
ebsarsnetesistic cf tihe Gcx. In the ablove prepasrasti
it is oilTered, to tIhe appreciationm cf thse pubsli, in the

>form cf a delicious Syrusp, wuithi ail bhe pmropertieasst
bhe GCM preservedi

Prepared lby
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispenmsing Chemrist,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

MoNTRE>AL.

(Established I 559.)

SELECT DAY SCHIOOL.
Under the diiection of tise

SISTERS 0F THE CONGREGATION DE NOTBE
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.


